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I.A.1

SCHEDULE OF SUPPLIES AND/OR SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED

Modification 6

The Contractor shall provide all services, facilities, and resources (except as may be expressly
stated in this contract as furnished by National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
necessary to furnish all ContractLine Item Numbers (CL1Ns) below in accordance with the
Terms and Conditions, Statementof Work (SOW), Exhibits, and Documents attached hereto.
I.A.2

PERIOD COVERED BY PROCUREMENT

This effort covers a contract period of 7 years. The total period of performance for this effort is
December 23, 2008 through December 31, 2015.

I.A.3

INDEFINITEDELIVERYINDEFINITEQUANTITY(IDIQ),FIRM FIXED
PRICECONTRACT

In accordancewith ClauseVI.A.5,Singleor MultipleAwards (FAR52.216-27)(Oct 1995),
NASA may electto awardmultiplecontracts. The guaranteedminimumvalue of this contractis
the negotiatedvalue of 20,000kg (20 MT)ofupmass to the InternationalSpace Station(ISS)
based onthe valuesestablishedin ClauseI.A.4. If the contractincludesthe acceptanceof SubCL1N0001AE, an additionalguaranteedminimumvalue ofthis contractis increasedbythe
negotiated value of3,000 kg (3 MT) ofReturnCargo Downmass,based onthe values
establishedin ClauseI.A.4 (ataward,the Governmentdeclined Sub-CLIN0001AE).
The total maximumvalue of each contractawardedis $3.1 billion.
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CONTRACT LINE ITEMS (CLINS)

CLIN 0001 StandardResupplyService
Sub-CLIN 0001AAPressurizedUpmass($/Kg)
Mission Configuration:

Sub-CLIN 0001AAPricingConditions:
1) The above prices are conditionalupon thepressurizedcargomodule beingloaded to its
maximum predictedmass capacityfor each mission.The maximumpredictedupmass capacity
for pressurized cargo missions(startingwith the third missionin 2011)is 2,000 Kg. For the
single 2010 pressurizedcargo missionthe maximumpredictedupmasscapacityis 800Kg, and
for the first two2011 pressurizedcargomissionsthe maximumpredictedupmass capacityis
1,575 Kg and 1,775 Kg respectively.
2) The above pricing is based upon a predictedincreasein upmasscapacityover the first three
PCMmissions(i.e. first missionin 2010- 800Kg, and the secondand thirdmissionsin 20121,575 Kg and 1,775 Kg respectively).Thus, if the firstmissionoccursin 2010, and no missions
areordered in 2011, the next missionpredictedupmass capacitywill be 1,575Kg. If, however,
the Contractoris able to performa successfulBasic Capabilitymissionfor anothercustomerin
between these three CRS missions,the predictedincreasein upmassscapacityassociatedwith
thesenon-CRS missionswill be realizedfor subsequentCRS missions.
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Sub-CLIN 000lAB PressurizedUpmass($/Kg)
Mission Configuration:

Sub-CLIN0001 AB PricingConditions:
1)The above prices are conditionaluponthe pressurizedcargo modulebeing loadedto its
maximumpredicted mass capacityfor each mission.Themaximumpredictedupmasscapacity
for pressurized cargo missions(startingwith the secondmissionin 2013) is 2,700 Kg. For the
firstEnhanced Capabilitypressurizedcargomissionthemaximumpredictedupmass capacityis
2,500 Kg.
2) The above prices are conditionalupon theGovernmentorderingduringthe period of
performanceof this contact a minimumof six (6) PressurizedUpmassmissionsutilizingthe
EnhancedCapability.
Sub-CLIN0001AC UnpressurizedUpmass($/Kg)
Mission Configuration:
UnpressurizedCargoModule(UCM),BasicCapability
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Sub-CLIN 0001AC PricingConditions:
1)The aboveprices are conditionaluponthe unpressurizedcargomodulebeing loadedto its
maximum predictedmass capacityfor eachmission. The maximumpredictedgrosscapacity
(combined mass of ORUs and all FSE)for an unpressurizedcargomissionis 2.,000Kg, and
assumes 25% FSE mass that remainsattachedto theUCM, resultingin a 1,500 Kgdelivered
cargo capacity (ORUsplus ORU-attachedFSE) per UCMmission.
Sub-CLIN 000lAD Return Cargo Upmass ($/Kg)

MissionConfiguration:
ReturnCargo Module(RCM),BasicCapability

Sub-CLIN 000lAD Pricing Conditions:
1)The above prices are conditionaluponthe Returncargomodule beingloaded to its maximum
predicted masscapacity for each mission.Themaximumpredictedupmasscapacityfor all
Return cargo missionsis 1,100Kg.
Sub-CLIN 0001AE Return Cargo Downmass ($/Kg)
Mission Configuration:
Return Cargo Module (RCM), Basic Capability

Sub-CLIN0001AE PricingConditions:
1)The above prices are conditionaluponthe Returncargomodulebeingloaded to its maximum
predictedmass capacity for eachmission.The maximumpredicteddownmasscapacityfor all
Returncargo missions is 1,100Kg.
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Sub-CLIN 0001AF Disposal Cargo Downmass ($/Kg)

MissionConfiguration:
PressurizedCargo Module(PCM),Basic Capability

Sub-CLIN0001AFPricing Conditions:
1)The above prices are conditionaluponthe pressurizedcargomodule beingloadedto its
maximum predictedmass capacityfor eachmission.The maximumpredicteddownmass
(disposal) capacityfor pressurizedcargomissionsis 2,000 Kg. For the single 2010pressurized
cargo mission the maximumpredicteddownmass(disposal)capacityis 500Kg.
Sub-CLIN 000lAG Disposal Cargo Downmass ($/Kg)
Mission Configuration:
Pressurized Cargo Module (PCM), Enhanced Capability

Sub-CLIN 0001AG'Pricing Conditions:
1) The above prices are conditional upon the pressurized cargo module being loaded to its
maximum predicted mass capacity for each mission. The maximum predicted downmass
(disposal) capacity for all pressurized cargo missions is 2,700 Kg.
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Sub-CLIN 0001AH Mission Configuration Prices (S/Mission)
Mission Configuration:
Pressurized Cargo Module (PCM) and Disposal Service, Basic Capability

Sub-CLIN 000IAH Pricing Conditions:
1) The above prices are conditional upon the pressurized cargo module not exceeding its
maximum predicted mass capacity for each mission. The maximum predicted upmass capacity
for pressurized missions (starting with the third mission in 2011) is 2,000 Kg. For the single
2010 mission the maximum predicted upmass capacity is 800 Kg, and for the two initial 2011
missions the maximum predieted upmass capacity is 1,575 Kg and 1,775 Kg respectively. The
maximum predicted downmass (disposal) capacity for pres_rized eargo missions is 2,000 Kg.
For the single 2010 pressurized eargo mission the maximum predicted downmass (disposal)
capacity is 500 Kg.
Sub-CLIN 0001AI Mission Configuration Prices (S/Mission)
Mission Configuration:
Pressurized Cargo Module (PCM) and Disposal Service, Enhanced Capability
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Sub-CLIN 0001AI Pricing Conditions:
1) The above prices are conditional upon the pressurized cargo module not exceeding its
maximum predicted mass capacity for each mission. The maximum predicted upmass capacity
for pressurized missions (starting with the second mission in 2013) is 2,700 Kg. For the first
2013 pressurized cargo mission the maximum predicted upmass capacity is 2,500 Kg. The
maximum predicted downmass (disposal) capacity for al! pressurized cargo missions is 2,700

Kg.
2) The aboveprices are conditionalupon the Governmentorderingduringthe period of
performance of this contacta minimumof six (6) PressurizedUpmassmissionsutilizingthe
Enhanced Capability.
Sub-CLIN 0001AJ Mission Configuration Prices ($/Missi0n)
MissionConfiguration:
ReturnCargo Module(RCM) (Upmassand Returndownmassservice),Basic Capability

Sub-CLIN 0001AJ Pricing Conditions:
1) The above prices are conditional upon the Return cargo module not exceeding its maximum
predicted mass capacity for each mission. The maximum predicted upmass capacity for Return
cargo missions is 1,100 Kg. The maximum predicted downmass capacity for all Return cargo
missions is 1,100 Kg.
Sub-CLIN O001AK Mission Configuration Prices (S/Mission)
Mission Configuration:
Unpressurized Cargo Module (UCM) (Upmass service only), Basic Capability
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Sub-CLIN0001AKPricingConditions:
1) The above prices are conditionaluponthe unpressurizedcargomodule not exceedingits
maximumpredictedmass capacityfor each mission. Themaximumpredictedgrosscapacity
(combinedmass of ORUs and all FSE)for anunpressurizedcargomissionis 2,000 Kg, and
assumes25% FSE mass thatremains attachedto the UCM,resultingin a 1,500Kg delivered
cargocapacity (ORUsplus ORU-attachedFSE) per UCM mission.
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CLIN 0003 Special Task Assignments and Studies

I.A.4A OPTIONAL CONTRACT LINE ITEMS (CLINS)
This Section Reserved.

(End of Section)
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CONTRACTTERMSAND CONDITIONS---COMMERCIALITEMS
(FAR 52.212-4)(OCT 2008)
(a)Inspection/Acceptance.In lieu of FAR 52.212-4(a),this contractincorporatesInspection
of Services--Fixed Price (FAR52.246-4)(Aug 1996).
(b) Assignment.The Contractoror its assigneemayassign its rights to receivepaymentdue
as a resultof performanceof this contractto a bank, trust company,or otherfinancing
institution,includingany Federal lendingagencyin accordancewith the Assignmentof
ClaimsAct (31 U.S.C.3727). However,when a third party makespayment(e.g.,use of the
Govemmentwidecommercialpurchasecard),the Contractormaynot assign its rightsto
receivepaymentunderthis contract.
(c) Changes.This contractincorporatesChanges- Fixed Price (Deviation)(FAR 52.243-1)
(Aug 1987)AlternateII at ClauseII.A.10.
(d) Disputes.This contractis subjectto the ContractDisputesAct of 1978,as amended(41
U.S.C. 601-613).Failureof the partiesto this contractto reach agreementonany request for
equitableadjustment,claim, appealor actionarisingunder or relatingto this contractshall be
a disputeto be resolved in accordancewith the clauseat FAR 52.233-1,Disputes,whichis
incorporatedherein by reference.The Contractorshall proceeddiligentlywith performance
of this contract,pendingfinal resolutionof any disputearisingunder the contract.
(e)Definitions.The clauseat FAR52.202-1,Definitions,is incorporatedhereinby reference.
(f) Excusabledelays.The Contractorshall be liablefor defaultunless nonperformanceis
causedbyan occurrencebeyondthe reasonablecontrolof the Contractorand without its fault
or negligencesuch as, acts of God orthe publicenemy,acts of the Governmenti_ eitherits
sovereignor contractualcapacity,fires, floods,epidemics,quarantinerestrictions,strikes,
unusuallysevereweather,and delaysof commoncarriers.The Contractorshall notify the
ContractingOfficerin writingas soon as it is reasonablypossible afterthe commencementof
any excusabledelay,setting forththe full particularsin connectiontherewith,shallremedy
such occurrencewith allreasonabledispatch,and shall promptlygivewrittennoticeto the
ContractingOfficerof the cessationof such occurrence.
(g) Invoice. (1) The Contractorshall submitan originalinvoiceandthree copies(or
electronieinvoice,if authorized)to the address designatedin the contractto receive invoices.
An invoicemustinclude--(i) Name and addressof the Contractor;
(ii) Invoicedate and number;
Off)Contractnumber,contractlineitem numberand, ifapplicable,theordernumber;
(iv) Description,quantity,unit of measure,unitprice and extendedprice of the items
delivered;
(v) Shippingnumberand date of shipment,includingthe bill of lading numberand weightof
shipmentif shippedon Governmentbill of lading;
(vi) Termsof any discountfor prompt paymentoffered;
(vii)Name and addressof officialto whompaymentis to be sent;
(viii)Name,title, andphonenumber ofperson to notify in event of defectiveinvoice;and
(ix) TaxpayerIdentificationNumber (TIN).The Contractorshall includeits TIN onthe
invoiceonly ifrequiredelsewhere in this contract.
(x) Electronicfundstransfer(EFT)bankinginformation.
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(A) The Contractorshall includeEFT bankinginformationon the invoiceonly if required
elsewherein this contract.
(B) If EFT bankinginformationis not requiredto be on the invoice,in orderfor the invoice
to be a properinvoice, the Contractorshallhave submittedcorrectEFT bankinginformation
in accordancewith the applicablesolicitationprovision,contractclause (e.g.,52.232-33,
PaymentbyElectronicFunds Transfer--Central ContractorRegistration,or 52.232-34,
PaymentbyElectronicFundsTransfer--Other Than CentralContractorRegistration),or
applicableagencyprocedures.
(C) EFT bankinginformationis not requiredif the Governmentwaivedthe requirementto
pay by EFT.
(2) invoiceswillbe handled in accordancewith the PromptPaymentAct (31 U.S.C. 3903)
and Office of Managementand Budget (OMB)promptpaymentregulationsat 5CFR Pai't
1315.
(h) Patent indemnity.The Contractorshall indemnifythe Governmentand its officers,
employeesand agentsagainstliability,includingcosts,for actual or alleged director
contributoryinfringementof, or inducementto infringe,anyUnited Statesor foreign patent,
trademarkor copyright,arisingout of theperformanceof this contract,providedthe
Contractoris reasonablynotifiedof such claimsandproceedings.
(i) Payment.-- (1) Items accepted.Paymentshallbe madefor itemsacceptedby the
Governmentthat have been deliveredto the deliverydestinationsset forthin this contract.
(2) Promptpayment.The Governmentwill makepaymentin accordancewith the Prompt
PaymentAct (31 U.S.C. 3903)and promptpaymentregulationsat 5 CFR Part 1315.
(3) ElectronicFunds Transfer(EFT).If the Governmentmakes paymentby EFT, see 52.2125(b) for the appropriateEFT clause.
(4) Discount.In connectionwith any discountofferedfor early payment,time shall be
computedfromthe date of the invoice. Forthe purposeof computingthe discountearrted,
paymentshall be consideredto have been made onthe date whichappearson the payment
check orthe specifiedpaymentdate if an electronicfimdstransferpaymentis made.
(5) Overpayments.If the Contractorbecomes awareof a duplicatecontractfinancingor
invoicepaymentor thatthe Governmenthas otherwiseoverpaidon a contractfinancingor
invoicepayment,the Contractorshall(i) Remitthe overpaymentamountto the paymentoffice citedin thecontractalongwith a
descriptionof the overpaymentincludingthe(A) Circumstancesof the overpayment(e.g.,duplicatepayment,erroneouspayment,
liquidationerrors, date(s)of overpayment);
(B) Affectedcontractnumberand deliveryordernumber,if applicable;
(C) Affectedcontractlineitem or sublineitem,if applicable;and
(D) Contractorpoint of contact.
(ii) Providea copyof the remittanceand supportingdocumentationto the Contracting
Officer.
(6) Interest.(i) All amountsthat becomepayablebythe Contractorto the Governmentunder
this contractshallbear simple interestfromthe date dueuntil paidunless paid within30 days
of becomingdue. The interestrate shall be the interestrate establishedby the Secretaryof the
Treasuryas providedin Section611of the ContractDisputesAct of 1978(Public Law95563), which is applicableto the period in whichthe amountbecomes due, as providedin
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(i)(6)(v)of this Ciause,and then at the rate applicablefor each six-monthperiodas fixedby
the Secretaryuntil the amountis paid.
(ii)The Governmentmay issue a demandfor paymentto theContractoruponfindinga debt
is due under the contract.
(iii)Final decisions.The ContractingOfficer will issue a final decisionas requiredby 33.211
if(A) The ContractingOfficer andthe Contractorareunableto reach agreementon the
existenceor amountof a debt within 30days;
(B)The Contractorfailsto liquidatea debt previouslydemandedby the ContractingOfficer
within the timelinespecifiedin the demandfor paymentunlessthe amountswere not repaid
because the Contractorhas requestedan installmentpaymentagreement;or
(C)The Contractorrequestsa defermentof collectionona debtpreviouslydemandedbythe
ContractingOfficer (see32.607-2).
(iv) If a demandfor paymentwaspreviouslyissued for the debt,the demandfor payment
includedin the finaldecisionshall identifythe samedue date asthe originaldemandfor
payment.
(v) Amountsshall be due at the earliestof the followingdates:
(A) The date fixedunder this contract.
(B) The date of the first writtendemandfor payment,includingany demandfor payment
resultingfroma defaulttermination.
(vi) The interestcharge shall be computedfor theactual numberof calendar daysinvolved
beginningon the due date and endingon(A) The date onwhichthe designatedofficereceivespaymentfromthe Contractor;
(B) The date of issuance of a Governmentcheckto the Contractorfromwhichan amount
otherwisepayablehas been withheldas a creditagainstthe contractdebt; or
(C) The date on whichan amountwithheldand appliedto the contractdebtwouldotherwise
have becomepayableto the Contractor.
(vii) Theinterestcharge made under thisclause maybe reducedunder the procedures
prescribedin 32.608-2of the FederalAcquisitionRegulationin effect onthe date of this
contract.
(j) Risk of loss.Unlessthe contractspecificallyprovidesotherwise,risk of loss or damageto
the suppliesprovidedunderthis contractshall remainwith the Contractoruntil, and shall
passto the Governmentupon:
(1) Delivery of the suppliesto a carrier,if transportationis f.o.b, origin; or
(2) Deliveryof the suppliesto theGovernmentat thedestinationspecifiedin the contract,if
transportationis f.o.b, destination.
(k) Taxes.The contractprice includesall applicableFederal,State,and localtaxes and duties.
(1)Terminationfor the Government'sconvenience.The Governmentreservesthe right to
terminatethis contract,or anypart hereof,for its soleconvenience.In the eventof such
termination,the Contractorshall immediatelystopall workhereunder and shallimmediately
causeany and allof its suppliersandsubcontractorsto ceasework. Subjectto the termsof
this contract,the Contractorshall be paid a percentageof the contractprice reflectingthe
percentageof the workperformedpriorto the noticeof termination,plus reasonablecharges
the Contractorcan demonstrateto the satisfactionof theGovernmentusing its standard
recordkeepingsystem,have resultedfrom the termination.The Contractorshallnot be
requiredto complywith the costaccountingstandardsor contractcostprinciplesforthis
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purpose.This paragraphdoes not give the Governmentanyright to audit the Contractor's
records. The Contractorshall not be paid for any work performedor costs incurredwhich
reasonablycouldhave been avoided.
(m) Terminationfor cause.The Governmentmay terminatethis contract,or anypart hereof,
for causein the eventof any defaultby the Contractor,or if the Contractorfailsto comply
with any contractterms and conditions,or failsto providethe Government,uponrequest,
with adequateassurancesof fntureperformance.In theevent of terminationfor cause,the
Governmentshall not be liableto the Contractorfor anyamount for suppliesor servicesnot
accepted,andthe Contractorshall be liableto the Governmentfor any and all rightsand
remediesprovidedbylaw. If it is determinedthat the Governmentimproperlyterminatedthis
contractfor default,suchterminationshall be deemeda terminationfor convenience.
(n) _tle. Unlessspecifiedelsewhere in this contract,title to itemsfurnishedunderthis
contractshall passto the Governmentupon acceptance,regardlessofwhen or wherethe
Governmenttakes physicalpossession.
(o) Deleted.
(p) Limitationof liability.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedbyan expresswarranty,the
Contractorwill not be liableto the Governmentfor consequentialdamagesresulting from
any defect or deficienciesin accepteditems.
(q) Othercompliances.The Contractorshall complywith all applicableFederal,State and
local laws, executiveorders,rules and regulationsapplicableto its performanceunder this
contract.
(r) Compliancewithlaws uniqueto Governmentcontracts.The Contractoragreesto comply
with 31 U.S.C. 1352relatingto limitationsonthe use of appropriatedfiandsto influence
certain Federalcontracts; 18U.S.C. 431relatingto officialsnot to benefit;40 U.S.C. 3701,et
seq., ContractWorkHours and Safety StandardsAct;41 U.S.C. 51-58,Anti-KickbackAct of
1986;41 U.S.C. 265and 10U.S.C. 2409relatingto whistleblowerprotections;49 U.S.C.
40118, Fly American;and 41 U.S.C.423 relatingto procurementintegrity.
(s) Orderof precedence.Any inconsistenciesin this solicitationor contractshall be resolved
by giving precedencein the followingorder:
(1) The scheduleof supplies/services.
(2) The Assignments,Disputes,Payments,Invoice,OtherCompliances,and Compliance
with LawsUniqueto GovernmentContractsparagraphsof this clause.
(3) The clause at 52.212-5.
(4) Addendato this solicitationor contract,includingany licenseagreementsfor computer
software.
(5) Solicitationprovisionsif this is a solicitation.
(6) Otherparagraphsof this clause.
(7) The StandardForm 1449.
(8) Other documents,exhibits,and attachments.
(9) The specification.
(t) Central ContractorRegistration(CCR).(1) Unlessexemptedby an addendumto this
contract,the Contractoris responsibleduringperformanceandthroughfinalpaymentof any
contractfor the accuracyand completenessof the data withinthe CCR.database, andfor any
liabilityresultingfromthe Government's relianceoninaccurateor incompletedata.To
remain registeredin the CCRdatabaseafterthe initialregistration,the Contractoris required
to reviewandupdate on an annualbasis fromthe date of initialregistrationor subsequent
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updatesits informationin the CCRdatabaseto ensureit is current,accurateand complete.
Updatinginformationin the CCRdoesnot alter theterms and conditionsof this contractand
is not a substitutefor a properlyexecutedcontractualdocument.
(2)(i)If a Contractorhas legallychangedits businessname, "doingbusiness as" name,or
divisionname (whicheveris shownon the contract),or has transferredthe assetsused in
performingthe contract,but hasnot completedthe necessaryrequirementsregarding
novationand change-of-nameagreementsin FAR Subpart42.12,the Contractorshall
providethe responsibleContractingOfficera minimumofone business day's written
notificationof its intentionto (A) changethename in the CCRdatabase;(B) complywith the
requirementsof Subpart42.12;and (C) agree in writing to the timelineand procedures
specifiedbythe responsibleContractingOfficer.The Contractormustprovidewith the
notificationsufficientdocumentationto supportthe legallychangedname.
(ii) If the Contractorfailsto complywith the requirementsof paragraph (t)(2)(i)of this
clause,or failsto performthe agreementat paragraph(t)(2)(i)(C)of this clause,and, in the
absenceof a properly executednovationor change-of-nameagreement,the CCRinformation
that showsthe Contractorto be other thanthe Contractorindicatedin the contractwill be
consideredto be incorrectinformationwithinthe meaningof the "Suspensionof Payment"
paragraph of the electronicfundstransfer (EFT)clause ofthis contract.
(3) The Contractorshallnot changethename or addressfor EFT paymentsor manual
payments, as appropriate,in the CCRrecordto reflectan assigneefor the purposeof
assignmentof claims(seeSubpart32.8,Assignmentof Claims).Assigneesshall be
separatelyregisteredin the CCRdatabase.Informationprovidedto the Contractor's CCR
record thatindicatespayments,includingthose madeby EFT,to an ultimaterecipient other
than that Contractorwill be consideredto be incorrectinformationwithinthe meaningof the
"Suspensionof payment"paragraphof the EFT clause of this contract.
(4) Offerorsand Contractorsmayobtaininformationon registrationand annualconfirmation
requirementsvia the internetat http://www.ccr.govor by calling 1-888-227-2423or 269-9615757.
(End of clause)
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ADDENDUMTO FAR 52.212-4

NOTE:In accordancewith paragraph (s) of FARclause 52.212-4,any inconsistenciesbetween
FAR Clause52.212-4and the Addendumto FAR52.212-4of this solicitationor contractshall
be resolved by givingprecedenceto the Addendumto FAR 52.212-4,exceptfor the paragraphs
listedin (s)(2).
II.A.1
1.1

1.2

1.3

II.A.2
(a)

(b)

ON-RAMP
The purpose of the IndefiniteDeliveryIndefiniteQuantity(IDIQ)on-rampis to provide
NASAwith a mechanismto recompetedueto the loss of an existingISS Commercial
Resupply Services(CRS)supplierorto procurea vehicleservicethat is not currently
being providedwithinthe scopeof this contractduringthe period ofperfurmance.
NASAwill determinewhetherthoseconditionsare met prior to synopsizingand
conductingthe"On-Ramp"competition.
The parties mutuallyagreethat the originalsolicitation,as revised,will be used as a basis
to add additionalawardeesto the pool of existingawardee(s)to competeon futuretask
orders. The decisionto requestproposalsunderthe clause will be solely at NASA's
discretionand will only occurafter thisrequirementhas been synopsized.
If NASAissues a solicitationnotice, new and existingproviderswill be allowedto
submitproposalswithin the notice's statedresponsetime. Uponawardof eachadditional
contract,NASAshall notify all present Contractorsof the award, and thenew Contractor
shall thenceforthbe eligibleto competewith all present Contractorsfor the awardof
IDIQtask orders.
ExistingContractorsmay proposeservicesconsistentwith the Instructionto Offerorsof
the "On-Ramp"Requestfor Proposal,as revised. If the existingContractor(s)chooses
not to respondto the "On-Ramp"Requestfor Proposal,they remain as a candidatefor
competitionof futureorders under the termsof the existingcontract.
(End of clause)

NFS 1852.232-77 LIMITATION OF FUNDS (FIXED-PRICE CONTRACT)
(MAR 1989)
Of the total price of CLINs 0001 through 0003, the sum of $
_
is presently
available for payment and allotted to this contract. It is anticipated that from time to time
additional funds will be allocated to the contract as required by the payment schedule in
Clause II.A.6, until the total price of said CLINs is allotted.
The Contractor agrees to perform or have performed work on the items specified in
paragraph (a) of this clause up to the point at which, if this contract is terminated
pursuant to Section II, Clause 52.212-4(1), Termination for the Government's
Convenience, of this contract, the total amount payable by the Government pursuant to
contract Section II, Clause 52.212-4(1) would equal the amount retained by the Contractor
pursuant to Clause II.A.6 and Table II.A.6-1. The Contractor is not obligated to continue
16
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performanceof the work beyondthatpoint. The Governmentis not obligatedin any
eventtopay or reimbursethe Contractormore thanthe amountfromtimeto timeallotted
tothe contract,anythingto the contraryin contractSectionII, Clause52.212-4(1)
notwithstanding.
Reserved.
(1) R is contemplatedthatfundspresentlyallottedto this contractwillcoverthe work to
be performeduntil September30, 2009.
(2) If fundsallottedare consideredbythe Contractorto be inadequateto coverthe work
to be performeduntil thatdate, or an agreeddate substitutedfor it, the Contractor
shall notify the ContractingOfficer in writingwhen withinthenext sixty(60) days
the workwill reach a pointat which, if the contractis terminatedpursuanttocontract
SectionII, Clause52.212-4(1)of this contract,the total amountpayablebythe
Governmentpursuantto contractSectionII, Clause52.212-4(l)wouldequal the
amountretainedbythe Contractorpursuantto ClauseII.A.6 and TableII.A.6-1.
(3) Reserved.
(i)
The noticeshall statethe estimatewhen thepoint referredto in paragraphI(2)
of this clause will be reachedand the estimatedamountof additionalfunds
requiredto continueperformanceto the datespecifiedin paragraph (c)(1)of
this clause,or an agreed date substitutedfor it.
(ii)
The Contractorshall,sixty(60) daysin advanceof the date specifiedin
paragraph(c)(1)of this clause,or an agreeddatesubstitutedfor it, advisethe
ContractingOfficerin writingas to the estimatedamountof additionalfunds
requiredfor thetimely performanceofthe contractfor a furtherperiod as may
be specifiedin the contractor otherwiseagreedto bythe parties.
(4) If,after the notificationreferredto in paragraph(c)(3)(ii)of this clause, additional
fundsare not allottedby the date specifiedin paragraph (c)(1)of this clause,or an
agreeddate substitutedfor it, the ContractingOfficer shall,uponthe Contractor's
writtenrequest,terminatethiscontracton that dateor onthe date set forthin the
request,whicheveris later,pursuantto contractSectionII, Clause52.212-40).
When additionalfundsare allottedfromtime to time for continuedperformanceof the
work under this contract,the parties shall agreeon the applicableperiod of contract
performanceto be coveredbythese funds. The provisionsof paragraphs(b) and (c) of
this elanse shall applyto these additionalallotted fundsand the substituteddate
pertainingto them, andthe contractshall be modifiedaccordingly.
If, solely byreason ofthe Government'sfailureto allot additionalfundsin amounts
sufficientfor the timelyperformanceof this contract,the Contractorincursadditional
costs or is delayedin the performanceof the workunder this contract,andif additional
funds areallotted,an equitableadjustmentshall be made in theprice(s) (including
appropriatetarget,billing, andceilingprices whereapplicable)of the itemsto be
delivered,or in thetimeof delivery,or both.
The Governmentmay at anytime beforetermination,and, with the consentof the
Contractor,afternotice of termination,allotadditionalfunds for this contract.
The provisionsof this clausewith respectto terminationshall in no waybe deemedto
limit the rights ofthe Governmentunderthe Terminationfor Cause clauseof this
contract. The provisionsof this Limitationof Fundsclause arelimitedto thework on
and allotmentof lands for the itemsset forth in paragraph(a) of this clause. This clause
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shall becomeinoperativeuponthe allotmentof fundsfor the total price of said work
exceptfor rightsand obligationsthen existingunder this clause.
Nothing in this clause shall affect the right of the Governmentto terminatethis contract
pursuantto contractSectionII, Clause52,212-4(I).
(Endof clause)

SECURITY FOR RESUPPLY SERVICE PAYMENT FINANCING

3.1

Requirements for payment (applicable to all CLINs).
Payments will be made under this contractupon submission of properly certified invoices
by the Contractor, and approval by the administering office, NASA J'ohnson Space
Center. The amount of all invoices submitted shall not exceed the total contract price for
all Resupply Task Orders.

3.2

Security (applicable to CLIN 0001).
Pursuant to FAR Subpart 32.202-4 Security for Government Financing and
10 U.S.C. 2307(f) and 41 U.S.C. 255(0, the Government is required to obtain adequate
security for Government financing. The Contracting Officer may determine the
Contractor's financial condition to be adequatesecurity, provided the Contractor agrees
to provide additional security should that financi!l condition become inadequateas
security. This determination will be providedin writing from the ContractingOfficer.
Adequate security for payments made underthis contract may be required in the form of
a preferredcreditor's lien. If required,the Contractorshall grant the Government a
preferred creditor's lien i.e., a first lien paramount to all other liens against all work in
process sufficient to recompense the Government for al! monies advancedunder this
contract should the Contractor's performance prove to be materially unsatisfactory.

3.3

Insurance (applicable to CLIN 0001).
The Contractor represents and warrants that it maintains with responsible insurance
carriers(1) insurance on plant and equipment against fire and other hazards to the extent
similar properties are usually insured by others operatingplants and properties of similar
characterin the same general locality; (2) adequate insurance against liability on account
of damage to persons or property; and (3) adequateinsurance under all applicable
workers' compensation laws. The Contractoragrees that, until work under this contract
has been completed and all payments made under this contract have been liquidated,it
will maintain this insurance and furnish any certificates with respect to its insurance that
the administering office may require.
(End of clause)
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LICENSES, PERMITS, AND OTHER AUTHORIZATIONS FOR A LAUNCH
OR REENTRY SERVICE OPERATOR

The Contractorshall obtain and maintainthe necessary licenses, permits and clearances that may
be requiredby the Department of Transportation,Department of Commerce, Departmentof
Defense, NASA, or other Governmental agencies in order to provide launch and re-entry
services under this contract. The Contractormust obtain a FederalAviation Administration
license or permit, in accordance with 49 U.S.C. Subtitle IX, chapter 701 for operations under this
contract. All costs and fees associated with obtaining licenses, permits and clearances are
included in the standard resupply service price.
(End of clause)

II.A.5
5.1

TASK ORDERING PROCEDURES
Requirements for Competition.
In the event there are multiple award Contractors,NASA will provide all multiple award
Contractorsa fair opportunity to be considered for task orders issued under this contract
based upon the specific task order requirements,unless the ContractingOfficer
determines that one of the following apply:
(A) The Agency need is of such urgency that competing the requirements among
Contractors would result in unacceptable delays;
(B) Only one Contractoris capable of providingthe service requested at the level of
quality required because the service orderedis unique or highly specialized;
(C) The ordershould be issued on a sole-source basis in the interest of economy and
efficiency as a logical follow-on to an order issued under the contract,provided that
all Contractors were given a fair opportunity to be considered for the original order;
or
(D) It is necessary to place an orderto satisfy the minimum guarantee.

5.2

Typesof TaskOrders
There arethree types of taskorders thatmay be issued underthis contract. The firsttype
is ResupplyServiceTask Orderswhichapplyto any SubCLIN of CLIN0001.
CLIN 0002taskorders includeNon-StandardServicestasks. CLIN 0003taskorders are
referredto herein as SpecialTaskAssignmentTaskOrders.

5.3

Task OrderingInformationApplicableto ResupplyServiceTaskOrdersand
SpecialTaskAssignmentTask Orders
(A)Priorto the issuanceof a requestforproposalapplicableto a TaskOrder,exchanges
andfact-findingmaytakeplacewithContractor(s).Therequestfor ataskorder
proposalwill provideanyspecialinstructionsregardingthe level of detailrequiredin
the proposal.The requestwill includeadateandtimeforsubmissionofthe proposal.
Proposalswill be duewithinthirty(30) calendardaysfromthe dateofthe proposal
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requestunless statedotherwise. The Contractorshall submitone originaland five
copiesof the TaskOrder Proposalto the ContractingOfficer.
(B)The Contractor,when submittinga Task OrderProposal,shall indicatethat the
proposalis compliantwith the contractterms, statementof work, andthe specific
requirementscontainedin therequest for theproposal.
(C)MandatoryProposalSubmission.
Unless otherwiseagreedto by the ContractingOfficer,it is mandatoryfor contract
holders undermultipleaward to respondto eachRequestfor Task OrderProposal
providedthese requirementsare identifiedin the scheduleand donot conflictwith the
contractorderinglimitations. In the eventthere arises legitimatereasonsfor an awardee
not to submita TaskOrder Proposal(e.g.,limitedcapacityto perform,excessive
performancecapability)the ContractingOfficermay waivethe requirementforproposal
submission.
(D)All competitiveTaskOrder Proposalsshall be submittedby the date andtime
specifiedin therequest,or it will be treatedas a late proposalin accordancewith
FAR52.212-1,Instructionsto Offerors- CommercialOfferors,paragraphf. If this
requirementis met, theContractingOfficerwill considerthe followingthree factors
priorto awardof a TaskOrder:
(i) Technicalcapability/risk-Demonstrationof understandingand feasibilityto
meetthe requirement.
(ii) Price.
(iii)Pastperformance,with emphasisgivento the most recentand more relevant
experience,includingsmallbusinessachievements.
(E) In the eventthat one Contractoris issued a Requestfor TaskOrder Proposal,NASA
shall reviewand will hold discussionsasnecessarywith the Contractoron its
proposalprior to issuinga Task Order.
(F) Awardof TaskOrders.
Each of the Contractorswill be notifiedof NASA's awardof a Task Order. Pursuantto
FAR 16.505(a)(7), a task orderaward,or proposedaward,is not subjectto protestexcept
on thegroundsthatthe order increasesthe scope,period,or maximumvalue ofthe
contract. The debrief'ragrequirementsof FAR 15.5arenot applicableto ordersissued
under this contract. However,NASA intendsto providefeedbackto the other
Contractorsregardingany significantissuesresultingin their non-selection.
(G)TaskOrder Authorizationand Content.
The onlyperson authorizedto issue taskorders underthis contractis the Contracting
Officer. Taskorders will be issued in writing.However,anyfacsimileor electronictask
orders issuedby the ContractingOfficer willbe confu'medin writing within
five (5) businessdays. The Contractorwill acknowledgereceiptand acceptanceof the
taskorderby signingthe taskorder andreturningit to the ContractingOfficer. Eachtask
orderwill includethe followinginformation:
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(i) Date of the taskorderand signatureof the ContractingOfficer
(ii) Contractnumber and taskordernumber
(iii)Statementof Workand any other documentationonwhich the price is based
(iv) Productor serviceto be delivered
(v) Task orderprice
(vi)Completion,Deliverydate, or Deliverywindow,as applicable
(vii) Accountingand appropriationdata
(viii) Any othernecessaryinformation
5.4

II.A.6

UniqueInstructionsFor ResupplyServiceTaskOrders
Pricingfor allResupplyServiceTask OrderProposalsshall not exceed theprices
contained in the Scheduleforthe specificquantitiesbeingrequested. Any Contractor
proposedreductionwill be applicableto thecurrentResupplyService TaskOrder only
and will not be deemedas a permanentreductionofthe prices containedin the Schedule.
(Endof clause)

RESUPPLYMISSIONPAYMENTS,MILESTONEEVENTSAND
COMPLETIONCRITERIA

6.1

Resupplymissionpaymentswill be based uponsuccessfulcompletionof approved
milestone scheduleand accomplishmentcriteriaper the NASA-approvedWork Plan
(DRD C1-8). NASAhas up to 30workingdaysto determinewhetherthe
accomplishmentof the milestonesatisfiesthe approvedcriteria. Afterwritten
verificationof the accomplishmentofttle Milestoneby NASA's ContractingOfficer
TechnicalRepresentative(COTR),and approvalby the ContractingOfficer,the invoices
will be forwardedtothe paymentofficewithinfifteen(15) calendardays of receiptof the
invoicesat NASA.

6.2

These interim paymentsare contractfinancingpaymentsthat arenot payment for
accepted items. Commercialinterimpaymentsare fully recoverable,in the same manner
as progresspayments,in the eventofterrninatinn for cause. Commercialinterim
paymentsare contractfinancingpaymentsand,therefore,are not subjectto the interestpenaltyprovisionsof prompt payment. However,thesepaymentsshall be made in
accordancewith the Agency's policyforpromptpaymentof contractfinancingpayments.
In accordancewith 42 U.S.C2465d,NASAshall not take title to launchvehicles or
orbitalvehiclesunder contractfor resupplyservices.

6.3

The Contractorshall proposemissionmilestones,associatedpaymentamounts,and
accomplishmentcriteriathatcorrespondto keyproductionand requireddeliverable
schedulesin accordancewith the NASA-approvedWork Plan (DRDC1-8). The datefor
completionoflSS integrationshall be includedin the milestones. Table II.A.6-1
identifiesthe minimummilestonesthe Contractorshall propose.
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Table II.A.6-1: Mission Payment Schedule

6.4

The following constraints apply:
(A) Mission milestone payments made for resupply missions prior to completion of ISS
integration, shall not exceed 30% of the cost of that mission.
(B) The final milestone payment must equal at least 20% of the cost of each mission.
(C) After successful completion of ISS integration, the total of milestone payments prior
to (and including) the MIR shall not exceed 50% of the total cost of the mission.

6.5

Payment schedules may be deferred or canceled by NASA if the Contractor fails to make
substantial progress in accomplishing the major resupply service milestone events. The
Contracting Officer will either approve or withhold the final payment within fifteen
calendar days after NASA determines Mission Success in accordance with
Clause II.A.19. The final payment amount shall be determined in accordance with the
criteria in Clause II.A. 19. In the event of a failed mission, the final payment shall be
forfeited by the Contractor and is not recoupable.
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Thisparagraph will applyto any postponementdeclaredby NASAor the Contractorfor
anyreason, includingresupplyschedule adjustmentsand Contractorfailureto make
substantialprogressin accordancewith resupplyservicemilestoneevents(as determined
by NASAunder this clause). In the event ofa resupplyschedule adjustmentbyNASA or
Contractorin accordancewith ClauseII.A.20,Adjustmentsto MissionSchedule,the
paymentschedulefor the applicableresupplymissionshall be postponedfor the length of
the delay,if necessary,to correspondwith the new deliverydate and the milestoneevents
in the attachedNASA-approvedWork Plan (DRD C1-8). The requirementto make
substantialprogressin generalconformancewith the attachedWork Plan,however,is not
waivedfor any postponedresupplymission.
(End of clause)

II.A.7 ORDERING(FAR 52.216-18)(OCT 1995)
(a)
Anysuppliesand servicesto be furnishedunder this contractshallbe orderedby issuance
of deliveryorders ortask orders bythe individualsor activitiesdesignatedin the
Schedule.
(b)

All deliveryorders or taskorders are subjectto theterms andconditionsof this contract.
Inthe eventof conflictbetweena deliveryorder ortask orderand this contract,the
contractshall control.

(c)

If mailed, a deliveryorderor task orderis considered"issued"when the Government
depositsthe orderin the mail. Ordersmaybe issued orally,by facsimile,or by electronic
commercemethodsonly if authorizedin the Schedule.
(Endof clause)

II.A.8
(a)

ORDER LIMITATIONS (FAR 52.216-19) (OCT 1995)
Minimum order. When the Government requires supplies or services covered by this
contract in an amount of less than:

(1) Theprice of 2,000kg (2 MT)of Upmass,pursuantto CLIN0001
(2) ANon-StandardServicevaluedat $25,000,pursuantto CLIN0002
(3) SpecialTaskAssignmentsvaluedat $5,000,pursuantto CLIN0003
the Governmentis not obligatedto purchase,nor is the Contractorobligatedto furnishthose
suppliesor servicesunderthe contract.
(b)

Maximumorder. The Contractoris not obligatedto honor--
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(1) Duringany calendaryear, any orderfor a singleitem in excessof four missionsfor
any single Sub-CLINof 0001AA,PressurizedUpmass,PCM,BasicCapability;SubCL1N000lAB, PCM,EnhancedCapability;Sub-CLIN0001ACUnpressurized
Upmass,UCM,BasicCapability;Sub-CLIN000lAD ReturnCargoUpmass(starting
in CY2012);Sub-CLIN0001AEReturnCargoDownmass,RCM,BasicCapability
(startingin CY 2012); Sub-CLIN0001AFDisposalCargoDownmass,PCM, Basic
Capability;or Sub-CLIN000lAG DisposalCargo Downmass,PCM,Enhanced
Capability(startingin CY2013);
(2) Any orderfor a combinationof items in excessof six missionsof Sub-CLINof
0001AA,PressurizedUpmass, PCM,BasicCapability;Sub-CL1N000lAB, PCM,
EnhancedCapability;Sub-CLIN0001ACUnpressurizedUpmass,UCM, Basic
Capability;Sub-CLIN0001AD ReturnCargo Upmass(startingin CY2012);SubCLIN0001AERetttmCargo Downmass,RCM, BasicCapability(startingin CY
2012);Sub-CL1N0001AFDisposal CargoDownmass,PCM, BasicCapability;or
Sub-CLIN000lAG Disposal CargoDownmass,PCM, EnhancedCapability(starting
in CY2013);or
(3) A seriesof ordersfromthe sameordering officewithinthirty (30) daysthat together
call for quantitiesexceedingthe limitationin paragraph(b) (1) or (2)'ofthis clause.
(c)

If this is a requirementscontract(i.e.,includesthe Requirementsclause at
FAR 52.216-21),the Governmentis not requiredto order a part of any one requirement
from the Contractorif thatrequirementexceedsthemaximum-orderlimitationsin
paragraph(b) of this section.

(d)

Notwithstandingparagraphs(b) and (c) ofthis clause,the Contractorshallhonor any
orderexceedingthe maximumorderlimitationsin paragraph(b), unlessthat order(s)is
returnedto the orderingofficewithin thirty (30) daysafter issuance,with writtennotice
stating theContractor's intentnot to shipthe item(s)called for and thereasons. Upon
receivingthis notice, theGovernmentmay acquirethe suppliesor servicesfrom another
source.

(End of clause)

II.A.9

INDEFINITE QUANTITY (FAR 52.216-22) (OCT 1995)

(a)

This is an indefinite-quantity contract for the supplies or services specified and effective
for the period stated in Clause I.A.2. The quantities of supplies and services specified in
the Schedule are estimates only and are not purchased by this contract.

(b)

Delivery or performance shall be made only as authorized by orders issued in accordance
with Clause II.A.7, FAR 52.216-18, Ordering (Oct 1995). The Contractor shall furnish to
the Govemment, when and if ordered, the supplies or services specified in the Schedule
up to and including the quantity designated in the Schedule as the "maximum." The
Government shall order at least the quantity of supplies or services designated in the
Schedule as the "minimum."
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(c)

Except for anylimitationson quantitiesin ClauseII.A.8,FAR 52.216-19Order
Limitations(Oct 1995)or in the Schedule,there is no limit onthe numberof ordersthat
maybe issued. The Governmentmay issue ordersrequiringdeliveryto multiple
destinationsor performanceat multiplelocations.

(d)

Any orderissuedduringthe effectiveperiod of this contractand not completedwithin
thatperiod shall be completedbythe Contractorwithin thetime specifiedin the order.
The contractshaUgovern the Contractor'sand Government'srights and obligationswith
respectto thatorderto the same extentas ifthe orderwerecompletedduringthe
contract's effectiveperiod;provided,the Contractorshall not be requiredto make any
deliveriesunderthis contractaiderDecember31, 2016.
(End ofclause)

II.A.10 CHANGES---FIXEDPRICE(DEVIATION)(FAR 52.243-1)(AUG 1987)
ALTERNATEII
(a)

TheContractingOfficermayat anytime,bywrittenorder,andwithoutnoticeto the
sureties,if any,makechangeswithinthe generalscopeofthis contractin anyone or
moreof the following:
(1) Descriptionof servicesto be performed.
(2) Timeof performance(i.e.,hoursof the day, days of the week,etc.).
(3) Placeof performanceof the services.
(4) Drawings,designs,or specificationswhenthe suppliesto be furnishedare to be
speciallymanufacturedfor the Government,in accordancewith the drawings,
designs,or specifications.
(5) Methodof shipment orpacking ofsupplies.
(6) Placeof delivery.
(7) Completiondatesor delivery datesrelatedto the ISS Programas a result of stretchout or accelerationof the ISS Program.

(b)

Exceptas defined in Clause II.A.20,if any suchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein
the cost of, or the time requiredfor,performanceof any part of the workunder this
contract,whetheror not changedbythe order, the ContractingOfficer shall make an
equitableadjustmentin the contractprice, the deliveryschedule,or both, and shall
modifythe contract.

(c)

The Contractormustassert its right to an adjustmentunder this clause within30 days
fromthe date of receiptof the writtenorder. However,ifthe ContractingOfficerdecides
that the factsjustify it, the ContractingOfficermayreceive andact upon a proposal
submittedbeforefinalpaymentof the contract.
If the Contractor'sproposalincludesthe cost ofpropertymade obsoleteor excessbythe
change,the ContractingOfficer shall havethe right to prescribethe mannerof the
dispositionof the property.

(d)
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Failureto agreeto any adjustmentshall be a disputeunder the Disputesclause. However,
nothing in this clause shall excusethe Contractorfrom proceedingwith the contractas
changed.
(End of clause)

II.A.11 INSPECTIONOF SERVICES--FIXEDPRICE (FAR 52.246-4)(AUG 1996)
(a)
(b)

Definition."Services,"as usedin thisclause,includesservicesperformed,
workmanship,
andmaterialfurnishedor utilizedin theperformanceof services.
The Contractorshallprovideandmaintainaninspectionsystemacceptableto the
Governmentcoveringthe servicesunderthiscontract.Completerecordsof all inspection
workperformedbythe Contractor
shallbe maintainedandmadeavailabletothe
Governmentduringcontractperformanceandfor as longat_erwardsas thecontract
requires.

(c)

The Governmenthas the rightto inspectandtest allservicescalledforbythe contract,to
the extentpracticableatalltimesandplacesduringthe term of the contract. The
Governmentshallperforminspectionsandtestsin a mannerthatwill notundulydelay
the work.

(d)

If the Governmentperformsinspectionsortestson the premisesof theContractor
or a
subcontractor,
the Contractorshallfurnish,andshallrequiresubcontractorsto furnish,at
no increase in contractprice, allreasonablefacilitiesand assistancefor the safeand
convenientperformanceof these duties.

(e)

If any of the servicesdonot conformwith contractrequirements,the Governmentmay
requirethe Contractortoperformthe servicesagainin conformitywith contract
requirements,at no increase in contractamount.When the defectsin servicescannotbe
correctedbyreperformance,the Governmentmay(1) Requirethe Contractorto take necessaryaction to ensurethat futureperformance
conformsto contractrequirements;and
(2) Reducethe contractprice to reflect thereducedvalue of the servicesperformed.
If the Contractorfailsto promptlyperformthe servicesagainor to take thenecessary
actionto ensurefutureperformancein conformitywith contractrequirements,the
Governmentmay(l) By contractor otherwise,performthe servicesand chargeto the Contractorany cost
incurredby the Governmentthat is directlyrelatedto theperformanceof such
service;or
(2) Terminatethe contractfor cause.

(0

(Endof clause)
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PRESERVATION, PACKING, PACKAGING, AND MARKING FOR
DOCUMENTATION

Preservation, packing, packaging andmarking for shipment of all items ordered hereunder shall
be in accordancewith commercial practice andadequate to insure safe transportation,acceptable
by common cartier, and transportationat the most economical rate(s). The Contractorshall place
identical requirementson all subcontractsfor items delivered to NASA. This provision applies
to requirementsnot covered under in SOW Section V.A.2.4.5, Cargo Labeling.
(End of clause)

II.A.13

FAR 52.246-11 HIGHER LEVEL CONTRACT QUALITY REQUIREMENT
(FEB 1999)

The Contractor shall comply with the higher-level quality standard selected below.
X

Number
AS9100

Title
SAE Aerospace Quality
Management System

Revision
Latest

Applicability
Compliance
Required

(End of clause)

II.A.14

PERSONAL IDENTITY VERIFICATION OF CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL
(FAR 52.204-9) (SEP 2007)

(a)

The Contractorshall comply with agency personal identityverification procedures
identified in contractAttachment V.G that implement Homeland Security Presidentia!
Directive-12 (HSPD-12), Office of Management and Budget (OMB) guidance M-05-24
and Federal Information Processing Standards Publication (FIPS PUB) Number 201.

(b)

The Contractor shall insert this clause in all subcontracts when the subcontractor is
required to have routine physical access to a Federally-controlled facility and/or routine
access to a Federally-controlled information system.
(End of clause)

II.A.15 PLACE OF PERFORMANCE
The place of performance and launch site will be identified in each task order. The delivery
schedule and/or period of performance of this contractare based upon the dates specified in the
schedule or each individual task order.
(End of clause)
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II.A.16 EXPORTLICENSES(NFS 1852.225-70)(FEB 2000)
(a)

The Contractor
shallcomplywithall U.S.exportcontrollawsandregulations,including
the International
TrafficinArmsRegulations(ITAR),22 CFRParts120through130,
andthe ExportAdministrationRegulations(EAR),15CFRParts730 through799, in the
performanceof this contract.Inthe absenceof availablelicenseexemptions/exceptions,
the Contractorshallbe responsibleforobtainingthe appropriatelicensesor other
approvals,if required,for exportsofhardware,technicaldata,andsoftware,orfor the
provisionof technicalassistance.

(b)

The Contractorshallbe responsiblefor obtainingexportlicenses,if required,before
utilizingforeign personsin the performanceof this contract,includinginstanceswhere
the work is to be performedon-siteat anyNASA Center,where the foreignpersonwill
have accessto export-controlledtechnicaldata or software.

(c)

The Contractorshall be responsiblefor allregulatoryrecord keepingrequirements
associatedwith the use of licensesand licenseexemptions/exceptions.

(d)

The Contractorshallbe responsiblefor ensuringthat the provisionsof this clause applyto
its subcontractors.
(End ofclause)

II.A.17

NASA RESUPPLY READINESS ASSESSMENT

17.1

NASA reserves the right to utilize Government-performed technical assessments of
launch and cargo vehicles/cunfigurations to evaluate the readiness of the Contractorto
deliver NASA cargo to the ISS. Inthe event NASA determinesthat the Contractor
cannot provide adequate assurancesthat the cargo will be safely delivered to the ISS,
NASA reservesthe right to terminateall or part of this contract under Section II,
FAR 52.212-4(m), Termination for Cause, or delay delivery.

17.2

In the event NASA decides to exercise its rights under this clause, NASA has the right to
have its cargo removed fi'om the cargo vehicle and returnedto NASA. This removal and
return is the Contractor'sresponsibility at the Contractor's expense, without adjustment
to contract price.

17.3

In the event NASA decides to exercise its rights under this clause after the delivery
vehicle has launched, NASA has the right to deny entry of the orbital vehicle into the
Approach Ellipsoid (AE) which constitutes a delay in delivery.

17.4

In the event NASA delays the delivery, as a result of exercising its rights in this clause,
and the causes of the delay were within the control of or due to the fault or negligence of
the Contractoror its Subcontractorsat any tier, then the provisions of Clause I1.A.20,
Adjustments to Resupply Schedule, shall govern and the Contractorshall be deemed to
have caused the delay. For the purpose of this clause, the burden of proof for showing
that the causes of delay were within the control orfault and/or negligence on the part of
the Contractoror its Subcontractorsat any tier rests with NASA. If NASA delays the
delivery and the causes of the delay were not within the control or due to the fault or
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negligenceof the Contractoror its Subcontractorsat anytier, thenthe provisionsof
ClauseII.A.20shall apply.
(End of clause)

II.A.18 NASAINSIGHTANDAPPROVAL
18.1 NASAinsightand approvalincludesinsightinto anycorporation,corporatedivisions,
subsidiaries,joint ventures,partner(s)and/or anyother businessentity actually
performinglaunchor orbitalvehicle manufacturing,management,orbital-to-launch
vehicle integration,testingand launch.
18.2 NASA will retain approvalauthorityover portionsof the resupplyservicethat interface
with ISS hardwareandcargo. NASAapprovalis defined as providingauthorityto
proceed and/orformalacceptanceofrequirements,plans, tests,or successcriteria.
SpecificareasrequiringNASA approvalare relatedto compliancewith SSP 50808ISS
COTS InterfaceRequirementsDocument(IRD),and cargoenvironmentconstraints.
18.3 NASAwill retain insightinto othercomponentsof the resupplyservicein orderto assess
the risk to the cargoitselfand to its safe and timelydelivery. NASA insightis defined as
gainingan understandingnecessaryto knowledgeablyassessthe risk of Contractor
actionsor lack thereofthroughobservationof manufacturingortests, reviewof
documentation,and attendanceat meetingsand reviews. NASAis limitingits insight
intothelaunch serviceandwill notparticipatein the final launchcountdown.
WhileNASAinsightwill informrisk assessmentspursuantto ClauseII.A.17above on
both the Baselinevehicleand changesto that Baseline,the focus ofNASA insightwill be
changesto thatBaselineas coveredin the reviewsof SOWSection2.1.1
WhereNASAinsightis requiredas defined in (A) through(H) below, the Contractor
shall notifythe COTR and theNASAResident Officeof meetings,reviews,ortests in
sufficienttime to permitNASAparticipationthroughthe entire event. While insightinto
the orbitalvehicleis largely achievedthroughthe processesof ISSintegration,other
specificareasto be opento NASAinsightare:
(A) Safetyand Health Plan (DRDC1-4)and MishapNotification,Investigationand
ContingencyAction Plan(DRD C1-2),ReliabilityProgramand QualityAssurance
Programatthe time of proposal.
LaunchVehicleDesignInsight- non-recurringexceptfordesignchanges
(B)Baseline,changesfromthe BaselineandMissionUniquevehicle design,analyses,
and configurationmanagementthroughdesignandqualificationreviews.
(C)Narrowlyfocusedreviewsof the Contractor's TestLike YouFly and qualification
rationale of thepropulsion,flight controls,softwareand separationsystems. Ira
systemor componentof a systemis found to have causeda missionfailure,the
systemshall be added to the areasof focusedinsight.
VehicleProductionInsight- recurring
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(D)Preflightpredictionsof flight performance.
(E) Vehicle,system,subsystem,softwareand componentperformancefromflight
vehicle,trackingandrange data,post flight data review,and flight anomaly
resolutions.
(F) Specificproductionprogressthroughproductionprogramreviews,plans,and
schedules,includingschedulesand schedulerisk of non-CRSmissions.
(G)Problemsand deviationsto the designthroughproductionandtest MaterialReview
Boards,major or criticalproblems,anomalyresolutions,nonconformances,failure
analysis,post test results, andacceptanceand preshipreviews.
(H)Safety& MissionAssurancecomplianceevaluationsif not AS9100-certified(prime
and subcontractors);updatesto the Safetyand Health Plan (DRDC1-4)and Mishap
Notification,Investigationand ContingencyAction Plan (DRDC1-2).
18.4

Shouldapprovalor insightidentifynon-compliancewith the terms andconditionsof the
contract,a differencein interpretationof test results,or disagreementwiththe Contractor
technicaldirections,NASA will take appropriateactionwithinthe termsof the contract
to ensurecompliancevia writtendirectionto the Contractor.
18.5 Notwithstandingthe insightand approvalsset forth in ClauseII.A.18herein,the
Contractorassumesfull performanceresponsibilityas set forthin this contract,and
neitherNASA's insightnor its approvalunder this clause shall be construedas a defense
to anyfinding of missionsuccessor finalacceptanceor rejectionof the resupplyservice.
(End of clause)

II.A.19

MISSION SUCCESS DETERMINATION, INVESTIGATION, AND
CORRECTIVE ACTIONS

19.1

Mission Success Criteria

(a)

The Mission Success criteriawill be defined on a per-mission basis and agreed to by
NASA and the Contractor. The overall goal of NASA is to develop criteria that
appropriatelyand fairly define the Contractor'sperformance.

(b)

NASA will provide the initial mission success criteria and specific percentage of the final
payment earned for mission performance, at the Vehicle Baseline Review. The final
payment is defined in Clause II.A.6, Resupply Mission Payments, Milestone Events and
Completion Criteria, sub-Clause 6.4 B. The final criteria and percentage of the final
payment will be agreed to at the CIR. If an agreement cannot be reached, the Contracting
Officer will establish the criteria and payment percentage by the time of the Launch
Readiness Assessment. The final criteria will be incorporated into a Task Order revision.

(c)

Criteria will be established per the following guidelines:
(i) Criteria that reflects the Contractor's mission capabilities. An example is as follows:
"Successful delivery of pressurized upmass to the ISS."
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(ii) Criteriawill be establishedthat onlyreflect the Contractor'sperformance,
independentof NASA's.
0ff)Damageto the ISS due to the Contractor'sfaultis a failure.
(iv)Ifthe ISS has a hardwarefailurepost-launchthat requiresthe berthingto be aborted,
the missionwill be declareda Success.
19.2

MissionSuccessDetermination

(a)

MissionSuccessDeterminationwillbe madeusing the missionsuccess criteriaandthe
correspondingdata and parametersthatarejointly agreedto byNASA andthe
Contractor.

(b)

The Contractorshall submitthe relevantdataand parametersthat providethe most
accurateinformationon performanceof the missionsuccesscriteria,at the MIR. The
typesof data NASAwouldconsider as relevantinformationinclude:
(i) Vehicledata thatrepresentscriticalsystemsfor approachand berthing.
(ii) Availablelaunch and orbitalvehicledata verifyingVehicleInterfaceDefmition
Document(IDD)environments.
(iii)Suecessfuldeliveryof NASAcargo.
(iv)Closeoutphotosboth onthe ground andon orbit documentingcargoconfigurationat
launchand priorto landing.
(v) Anysupplementaldata thatmay supportthe Contractor'sperformance.

(c)

The Contractorshall be responsibleforprovidingthe relevantdata andparameters
requiredfor NASA to makethe missionsuccess determination.If there is datathat
NASAis requiredto provide (onorbit attachedtelemetry,on orbit photos,etc.), the
Contractorshall identifythatpriorto the CIR.

19.3

Procedures

(a)

The ContractingOfficerdetermineswhethera missionis considereda MissionSuccess,
PartialMissionSuccess,or a FailedMission,based on the agreed-tocriteriaand
correspondingdata. Withinfifteen(15) calendardays fi'omreceiptof the Preliminary
Post-FlightAssessment(DRDC7-1), the ContractingOfficerwill eitherdeterminethe
deliverya MissionSuccessor informthe Contractorof NASA's intentto withholdfinal
paymentandmissiondetermination.In the eventof a failedmission,the finalpayment
shall be forfeitedbythe Contractorand is not recoupable. The Contractorwill not be
obligatedto returnpriorprogress paymentsuponreachinglastpayment considerationsas
detailedin ClauseII.A.6ResupplyMissionPayments,MilestoneEventsandCompletion
Criteria.
This clause will take precedenceover paragraph(e)of FAR52.246-4,in that NASAwill
not requirereperformanceof the flight. The rights containedin this clause are in lieu of
the of the right to terminatefor causefoundin paragraph(m) of FAR52.212.-4. The
liabilityof cargoas detailedin ClauseII.A.26 is supersededbythis clauseduringand
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after launch. The Contractoris not liablefor damageto cargo duringandafter launch
and is limitedto forfeitureof the last paymentmilestoneonlyas detailedin this clause.
(b)

If NASAinformsthe Contractorit will withholdthe finalpayment,NASAwill utilize the
Final Post-FlightAssessment(DRD C7-2),findingsfromthe Contractor'sinvestigation
board, and, if activated,findingsfrom theContractor-chairedFailureReviewBoard
(FRB)to completeits assessment. The ContractingOfficer shall submita final
determinationofeither PartialMissionSuccessor Failed Missionwithin one (1) weekof
the hardwareor payloadfunctionalityassessment.

19.4

Final Paymentfor Final MissionSuccessDetermination
Finalpaymentwill be based on missionsuccessdeterminationper the agreedcriteriaand
percentageof final payment.

19.5

InvestigationandCorrectiveAction
In the event of an anomalyor failed mission,a Contractor-chairedFRB will determine
the causeof anomalyor failure, if activated. TheFRB will evaluateall availabledata
fromthe launchvehicle,orbitalvehicle,Range,and other sourcesin orderto deten'aineif
the missionfailurewas attributableto the vehicle or conditionswhichthe Contractoris
expectedto controlor avoid. Basedon the findingsandrecommendationsofthe FRB,
NASAshall make the final determinationas to PartialMissionSuccessor Failed
Mission.

19.6 Acceptance
Final acceptanceof theresupplyservicewill be accomplishedfollowingthe Contracting
Officer'smissionsuccess determination.The ContractingOfficerwill notifythe
Contractorin writing of both MissionSuccessDeterminationandAcceptance.
(End of clause)
II.A.20 ADJUSTMENTSTO MISSIONSCHEDULE
20.1
20.2

This clause coverslaunchdelays atthe convenienceofNASA andthe Contractor.
Task ordersissued to Contractorsare intendedto fulfill annualdemandamountsbut not
specificdeliverydates. To provide flexibilityto both the ContractorandNASA, a
standarddeliverywindowwill be establishedfor eachplannedresupplymission. ATP is
formalwrittendirectionfrom theContractingOfficerthat authorizestheContractorto
proceedwith the work detailedwithina NASA-approved,mission-specificwork plan
(DRDC1-8). ATP will occurwithin seven (7) daysof NASA-approved,Contractoridentifiedmissioninitiationmilestoneand workplan. The standarddeliverywindowwill
be createdby establishinga 90 day windowfor eachmissionat ATP. Thereafter,with
mutualagreementbetweenthe Contractorand NASA,the deliverywindowwill reduce
from 90days to 1dayaccordingto thetable below.
Table II.A.20-1: Cargo Delivery Windows
MonthsPrior to DeliveryDate-32-

StandardDeliver_,
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First Day to Last Day
ATPthroughL-13
L-13throughL-4
L-4throughL-2
L-2throughL-1
L-1throughLaunch
20.3

20.4

20.5

II.A.21
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Window(Days)
90
30
14
4
1

Atthe VBR(NLT L-18 months),NASAand Contractorshallreviewthe 90 daywindow
establishedat ATP andmutuallyagree thatdeliveryshouldremain scheduledduringthat
period. At the MIR (NLT L-13months),NASA andContractorshalljointly agreeon a
reduceddeliverywindowof 30 days (withinthe previous90day window). At the CIR
(NLT L-4months),NASAandContractorshall jointly agreeon a reduceddelivery
windowof 14days(within theprevious30 daywindow). Not laterthan 2 monthsprior
to launch,the Contractorshall reducethe deliverywindowto 4 days (withinthe previous
14day window)andnotify NASAin writingof the windowdates. Not laterthan 1
monthprior to launch,the Contractorshall identifyin writingto NASAthe date for
plannedcargo deliveryto ISS.
For a maximumcumulativeperiodof 30 calendardaysper mission,and regardlessof
fault, eitherNASAor Contractormayrequest a delay in the standarddeliverywindow
without a changein price. Eachparty mayrequest a maximumof 30 calendardaysdelay
per mission. If eitherNASAor Contractordesiresa changeto the deliverywindow,
NASA or Contractorwill give writtennotice of the desiredchangein the delivery
schedule. Anyrequests for changesto the deliverywindowsubmittedbetweenL-I
month and launchday shall be submittedwithin 24hours of identifyingthe need to
request a changein the deliverywindow. In the case of a request for a changeof delivery
windowbyNASA or Contractor,NASAandContractorshall reach mutualagreementon
a newdeliverywindowwithin30 days(excludingrequestsmade aRerL-30 days). If
mutualagreementonthe reviseddeliverywindowcannotbe reached,the Contracting
Officershall have the fight to unilaterallyestablisha new schedule.
In the eventof a NASA-or Contractor-requesteddelay ofthe deliverywindowbeyond30
days, the ContractingOfficer shall directthe Contractor,in writing,ofthe revised
deliverywindow,and allowthe Contractorto submita proposalfor the effect of any
delaybeyond 30 dayson thetask orderprice of all affectedCLINs,deliveryschedule,or
otherterms of the contract. This mayresultin any of the following:an equitable
adjustmentto the price of all affectedCLINsin thetask order(if any), changein the
deliveryschedule,and changein the periodof performance. Uponfailureto agreeto an
adjustment,the ContractingOfficer mayunilaterallyadjust the taskorder, or declineto
adjust thetask order. However,nothingin this clause shallexcusethe Contractorfrom
proceedingwith the contractas extended.
(Endof clause)

SAFETY AND HEALTH (NFS 1852.223-70) (APR 2002)
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(a)

Safety is the freedomfrom thoseconditionsthat can causedeath,injury,occupational
illness, damageto or loss of equipmentor property,or damageto theenvironment.
NASA's safetypriorityis to protect:
(1)
thepublic,
(2)
astronautsand pilots,
(3)
theNASA workforce(includingContractoremployeesworkingonNASA
contracts),and
(4)
high-valueequipmentand property.

(b)

The Contractorshall take allreasonablesafety and occupationalhealthmeasuresin
performingthis contract. The Contractorshallcomply with all Federal,State,and local
laws applicableto safety andoccupationalhealth and with the safetyand occupational
health standards,specifications,reportingrequirements,andany other relevant
requirementsof this contract.
The Contractorshall take,or causeto be taken, anyother safety,and occupationalhealth
measuresthe ContractingOfficermay reasonablydirect. To the extentthat the
Contractormay be entitledto an equitableadjustmentfor those measuresunder the terms
and conditionsof this contract,the equitableadjustmentshall be determinedpursuantto
the proceduresof the changesclause of this contract;provided,that no adjustmentshall
be made underthis Safetyand Health clausefor anychange forwhich an equitable
adjustmentis expresslyprovidedunder anyother clause of the contract.
The Contractorshall immediatelynotifyand promptlyreport to the ContractingOfficer
or a designeeany accident,incident,or exposureresulthagin fatality,lost-time
occupationalinjury, occupationaldisease,contaminationofpropertybeyond anystated
acceptablelimits set forthin the contractSchedule;or propertyloss of $25,000or more,
or Close Call (a situationor occurrencewith noinjury,no damageor onlyminor damage
(lessthan $1,000)but possessesthepotentialto causeanytype mishap,or anyinjury,
damage,or negativemissionimpact)thatmaybe of immediateinterestto NASA, arising
out of work performedunderthis contract. The Contractoris not requiredto includein
anyreport an expressionof opinionas to the fault ornegligenceof anyemployee. In
addition,servicecontractors(excludingconstructioncontracts)shall providequarterly
reports specifyinglost-timefrequencyrate, numberof lost-timeinjuries,exposure,and
accident!incidentdollar lossesas specifiedin the contractSchedule.

(c)

(d)

(e)

The Contractorshall investigateallwork-relatedincidents,accidents,andClose Calls,to
the extentnecessaryto determinetheir causesand furnishtheContractingOfficera
report, in suchform as the ContractingOfficer mayrequire, of theinvestigativefindings
andproposed or completedcorrectiveactions.

(f)

Reserved.
(1)
The ContractingOfficermaynotify the Contractorin writingof any
noncompliancewith this clause and specifycorrectiveactionsto be taken. When
the ContractingOfficerbecomes awareof noncompliancethat maypose a serious
or imminentdangerto safetyand health ofthe public, astronautsand pilots,the
NASA workforce(includingContractoremployeesworkingonNASAcontracts),
orhigh value missioncritical equipmentorproperty,the ContractingOfficer shall
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notify the Contractororally,with writtenconfirmation. The Contractorshall
promptlytake and report anynecessarycorrective action.
If the Contractorfails or refusesto instituteprompt correctiveactionin
accordancewith subparagraph(f)(1) ofthis clause,the ContractingOfficermay
invokethe stop-workorderclause in this contractor any otherremedyavailable
to the Governmentin the event of such failureorrefusal.

(g)

The Contractor(or subcontractoror supplier)shall insertthe substanceof this clause,
includingthis paragraph(g) and anyapplicableScheduleprovisionsandclauses,with
appropriatechangesof designationsof the parties,in all solicitationsand subcontractsof
everytier, when one or more ofthe followingconditionsexist:
(i)
The work will be conductedcompletelyor partlyon premisesownedor controlled
by the Government.
(2)
The work includesconstruction,alteration,or repairof facilitiesin excessof the
simplifiedacquisitionthreshold.
(3)
The work,regardlessof placeof performance,involveshazardsthat could
endangerthe public,astronautsand pilots, theNASA workforce(including
ContractoremployeesworkingonNASAcontracts),or high valueequipmentor
property,and thehazards arenot adequatelyaddressedby OccupationalSafety
and Health Administration(OSHA)or Departmentof Transportation(DOT)
regulations(if applicable).
(4)
When the Contractor(or subcontractoror supplier)determinesthat the assessed
risk and consequencesof a failureto properlymanageandcontrolthe hazard(s)
warrantsuse of the clause.

(h)

The Contractor(or subcontractoror supplier)mayexcludetheprovisionsof
paragraph(g) from its solicitation(s)and subcontract(s)of everytier when it determines
thatthe clause is not necessarybecausethe applicationof the OSHAand DOT (if
applieable)regulationsconstituteadequatesafetyand occupationalhealthprotection.
When a determinationis made to excludethe provisionsof paragraph (g)from a
solicitationand subcontract,the Contractormustnotify and providethe basis for the
determinationto the ContractingOfficer. In subcontractsof everytier above themicropurchasethresholdfor whichparagraph(g) doesnot apply, the Contractor(or
subcontractoror supplier)shall insertthe substanceof paragraphs(a), (b),(c), and (f) of
this clause).
AuthorizedGovernmentrepresentativesof the ContractingOfficershall have accessto
and the right to examinethe sitesor areaswherework underthis contractis being
performedin orderto determinetheadequacyof the Contractor'ssafety and occupational
healthmeasuresunderthis clause.

(i)

(j)

The Contractorshall continuallyupdate the safety andhealth planwhen necessary,
providingupdatesto NASA at ProgramReviews. Inparticular,the Contractorshall
fiarnisha listof allhazardousoperationsto be performed,anda list of othermajoror key
operationsrequiredor plannedin the performanceof the contract,even thoughnot
deemedhazardousbythe Contractor. NASAand the Contractorshalljointly decide
whichoperationsareto be consideredhazardous,with NASAas the finalauthority.
Beforehazardousoperationscommence,the Contractorshall submitfor NASA
concurrence--35 -
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Writtenhazardousoperatingproceduresfor all hazardousoperations;and/or
Qualificationstandardsfor personnelinvolved in hazardousoperations.
(Endof clause)

II.A.22 CROSS-WAIVEROF LIABILITY FOR SPACESTATIONACTIVITIES
(NFS 1852.228-76)(DEC 1994)(DEVIATION)
1. TheIntergovernmental
Agreementfor the InternationalSpaceStation(ISS)containsabroad
cross-waiverof liabilityprovisionto encourageparticipationin the exploration,exploitation
anduse of outerspacethroughthe ISS. Theobjectiveof this clauseis to establisha crosswaiverof liabilityin the interestof encouragingparticipationin the exploration,exploitation,
anduse of outerspacethroughthe InternationalSpaceStation(ISS). The Partiesintendthat
the cross-waiverof liabilitybe broadlyconstruedto achievethis objective
2. Forthe purposesof this clause:
a. Theterm"Damage"means:
(i) Bodilyinjuryto, orotherimpairmentof healthof, ordeathof, anyperson;
(ii) Damageto, loss of, or toss of use of anyproperty;
(iii)Lossof revenueorprofits;or
(iv)Otherdirect,indirect,or consequentialDamage.
b. Theterm "LaunchVehicle"meansan object,or anypartthereof,intendedforlaunch,
launchedfromEarth,orreturningto Earthwhich carriesPayloadsorpersons,orboth.
c. Theterm"PartnerState"includeseachContractingPartyfor whichthe Agreement
Amongthe Governmentof Canada,Governmentsof MemberStatesof the European
SpaceAgency,the Governmentof Japan,the Governmentof the RussianFederation,and
the Governmentofthe UnitedStatesof AmericaconcerningCooperation
on the Civil
InternationalSpaceStation(IGA)has enteredintoforce,pursuantto Article25 of the
IGAor pursuantto any successorAgreement.A PartnerStateincludesits Cooperating
Agency. Italsoincludesanyentityspecifiedin the Memorandumof Understanding
(MOU)betweenNASA andthe Governmentof Japanto assistthe GovernmentofJapan's
CooperatingAgencyinthe implementation
ofthat MOU.
d. Theterm"Payload"meansallpropertyto be flown orusedon or in a LaunchVehicleor
the ISS.
e. The term"Protected SpaceOperations"meansall launchor TransferVehicleactivities,
ISS activities,and Payloadactivitieson Earth,in outerspace, or in transit betweenEarth
and outer spaceperformedunder this contract,or in implementationofthe IGA, MOUs
concludedpursuantto the IGA, andimplementingarrangements.It includes,but is not
limitedto:
(i) Research,design, development,test,manufacture,assembly,integration,operation,or
use oflaunch or TransferVehicles,the ISS, Payloads,or instruments,as wellas
relatedSupportequipmentand facilitiesand services;and
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(ii) All activitiesrelatedto groundsupport,test, training,simulation,or guidanceand
controlequipmentandrelatedfacilitiesor services. "Protected SpaceOperations"
alsoincludesall activitiesrelatedto evolutionof the ISS, as providedfor in Article 14
ofthe IGA. "Protected SpaceOperations"excludesactivitieson Earthwhich are
conductedonreturn fromthe ISS to developfiarthera Payload'sproductor process
for use otherthan for ISS-relatedactivitiesin implementationof the IGA.
f. The term"RelatedEntity" means:
(i) A contractoror subcontractorof a Partyor a Partner State at anytier;
(ii) A user or customerof a Party or a Partner State at anytier; or
(iii)A contractoror subcontractorof a user or customerof a Partyor a PartnerState at any
tier.
The terms "contractor"and"subcontractor"includesuppliersof any kind.
The term "RelatedEntity" mayalso applyto a State, oran agencyor institutionof a
State, havingthe samerelationshipto a Partner State as describedin paragraphs(2)(f)(i)
through(2)(f)(iii)of this clause or otherwiseengagedin the implementationof Protected
Space Operationsas defined in paragraph(2)(e) above.
g. The term "TransferVehicle"meansany vehicle that operatesin spaceand transfers
Payloadsor personsor both betweentwodifferentspaceobjects,betweentwo different
locationsonthe samespaceobject, or betweena spaceobject andthe surface of a
celestialbody. A TransferVehiclealsoincludesa vehiclethat departsfrom andreturns
to the same locationon a space object.
h. The term "Party"means a party to this contract.
3. Cross-waiverof liability:
a. Each Partyagreesto a cross-waiverof liabilitypursuantto which eachPartywaives all
claimsagainstany of the entities orpersons listedin paragraphs(3)(a)(i)through
(3)(a)(iv)of this clause based onDamagearisingout of ProtectedSpaceOperations.
This cross-waivershall applyonly if the person,entity,orproperty causingthe Damage
is involvedin ProtectedSpace Operationsand theperson,entity, orpropertydamagedis
damagedbyvirtue of its involvementin ProtectedSpace Operations. Thecross-waiver
shall applyto anyclaimsfor Damage,whateverthe legalbasis for suchclaims, against:
(i) The otherParty;
(ii) A Partner Stateotherthanthe UnitedStates of America;
(iii)A RelatedEntity of any entityidentifiedin paragraph (3)(a)(i)or (3)(a)(ii)of this
clause;or
(iv)The employeesof any of the entitiesidentifiedin paragraphs(3)(a)(i)through
(3)(a)(iii)of this clause.
b. In addition,each Partyshall,by contractor otherwise,extendthe cross-waiverof
liability,as setforth in paragraph(3)(a) of this clause,to its RelatedEntitiesbyrequiring
them, by contractor otherwise,to:
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(i) Waiveall claimsagainstthe entitiesor personsidentifiedin paragraphs(3)(a)(i)
through(3)(a)(iv)of this clause; and
(ii) Requirethattheir RelatedEntitieswaive all claimsagainstthe entitiesor persons
identifiedin paragraphs(3)(a)(i)through(3)(a)(iv)of this clause.
e. For avoidanceof doubt,this cross-waiverof liabilityincludesa cross-waiverof claims
arisingfromthe ConventiononInternationalLiabilityfor Damage Causedby Space
Objects,which enteredintoforce on September1, 1972,wherethe person,entity,or
property causingthe Damageis involvedin ProtectedSpaceOperationsand theperson,
entity,or propertydamagedis damagedby virtueof its involvementin Protected Space
Operations.
d. Notwithstandingthe otherprovisionsof this clause,this cross-waiverof liabilityshall not
be applicableto:
(i) Claimsbetweena Partyand its own RelatedEntityor betweenits ownRelated
Entities;
(ii) Claimsmadeby a naturalperson,his/herestate,survivorsor subrogees(exceptwhen
a subrogeeis a Partyto this Agreementor is otherwiseboundby the terms of this
cross-waiver)for bodilyinjuryto, or otherimpairmentof health of, or death of, such
person;
(iii)Claimsfor Damagecausedbywillful misconduct;
(iv)Intellectualproperty claims;
(v) Claimsfor Damageresultingfroma failureof a Partyto extendthe cross-waiverof
liabilityto its RelatedEntities,pursuantto paragraph (3)(b)of this clause;
(vi)Claimsby a Partyarisingout ofor relating to the other Party's failureto performits
obligationsunder this Contractor.
e. Nothing in this clause shall be construedto create thebasis for a claim orsuit wherenone
would otherwiseexist.
f. This cross-waivershall not be applicablewhen49 U.S.C. SubtitleIX, Chapter.701is
applicable.
g. In addition,this clause providesfor a reciprocalwaiverof claimsbetweenNASA andthe
Contractoras describedin paragraph3 above. Thisreciprocalwaiverof claimsbetween NASA andthe Contractor,however,shall not applyto rights and obligationsarisingfrom
the applicationof any of the otherclauses in the contractor to rights and obligations
arisingfromactivitiesthat arenot withinthe scopeof this contract.
(Endof clause)

II.A.23

SMALL DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS (SDB) PARTICIPATION CONTRACT TARGETS

(This clause does not apply to SDB offerors unless the SDB offeror has waived the price
evaluation adjustmentfactor by completing paragraph I of FAR clause 52.219-23, Notice of
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Price EvaluationAdjustmentfor SmallDisadvantagedBusiness Concernsin SectionI of this
solicitation.)
(a) FAR 19.1202-4(a)requiresthat SDBsubcontractingtargetsbe incorporatedin the
Contract. Targetsfor this contractareas follows:
*NAICSIndustry

*North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) Industry Subsectors as determined
by the Department of Commerce
(19) FAR 19.1202-4(b) requires that SDB concerns that are specifically identified by the
offeror be listed in the contract when the extent of the identification of such subcontractors
was part of the subfactor on Small Business Utilization. SDB concerns (subcontractors)
specifically identified by the offeror are as follows:
Name of Concern(s): Kenig Aerospace, Martinez & Turek, Coast Aerospace Mfg, Tech.
Specialists, Futron, Electro Plate Circuitry, RJR Circuits, CEC Electronics, BG Electronics,
Booker Electronics, Falcon Electronics, Warring Technologies, CFD Research Corp., Qualis
Corp., Andrews Space Inc., Engineering Science Analysis, LZ Technology Inc., MTS
Global, Special Aerospace Services
The Contractor shall notify the Contracting Officer of any substitutions of the firms listed in
paragraph (a) if the replacement contractor is not an SDB concem.
(o) If the prime offeror is an SDB that has waived the price evaluation adjustment, the target
for the work it intends to perform as a prime Contractor is as follows:
Dollars
N/A

Percent of Contract Value
N/A

(Endof clause)
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II.A.24 MINIMUMREQUIREMENTS
TheContractorshallmaintaincompliancewith allconditionsthroughoutthe periodof
performanceof this contract,as certifiedto inClauseIV.A.1,MinimumRequirements.
(Endof clause)

II.A.25 SMALLBUSINESSSUBCONTRACTINGGOALS(JSC52.219-90)(OCT2006)
For purposesof thisclause, theterms,"HUBZoneSmallBusinessConcern,""Small
Disadvantaged
BusinessConcern," "Service-Disabled,Veteran-Owned
SmallBusiness
Concern,""Veteran-OwnedSmallBusinessConcern,""Women-Owned
SmallBusiness
Concern,"and"HistoricallyBlackCollegeorUniversity(HBCU)"aredefinedin
paragraph2.101ofthe FederalAcquisitionRegulation.
Thetntalsmallbusinessgoal, expressedas apercentof totalcontractvalueincludingoptions,
is
. Thesmallbusiness percentagegoal,includesthe followinggoalsexpressedas a
percentof totalcontractvalue:

r

(End of clause)

II.A.26 LIABILITY FOR GOVERNMENT PROPERTY FURNISHED FOR REPAIR
OR OTHER SERVICES (DEVIATION) (SEPTEMBER 2007) (NFS 1852.245-72)
a. This clause shall govern with respect to any Government property furnished to the Contractor
for repair or other services that is to be returned to the Government. Such property,
hereinaRer referred to as "Government property furnished for servicing," shall not be subject
to FAR 52.245-1, Government Property.
b. The official accountable recordkeeping and financial control and reporting of the property
subject to this clause shall be retained by the Government. The Contractor shall maintain
adequate records and procedures to ensure that the Government property furnished for
servicing can be readily accounted for and identified at all times while in its custody or
possession or in the custody or possession of any subcontractor.
c. The Contractor shall be liable for any loss, damage, or destruction of the Government
property furnished for servicing when caused by the Contractor's failure to exercise such care
and diligence as a reasonable prudent owner of similar property would exercise under similar
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circumstances,or when sustainedwhiletheproperty is being workeduponand directly
resultingfromthat work,including,but not limitedto, anyrepairing,adjusting,inspecting,
servicing,or maintenanceoperation. The Contractorshall not be liable for loss,damage,or
destructionof Governmentpropertyfurnishedfor servicingresultingfrom any othercause
exceptto the extentthat the loss,damage,or destructionis covered byinsurance(including
self-insurancefundsor reserves).
d. In additionto anyinsurance(includingself-insurancefundsor reserves)carriedbythe
Contractorand in effectonthe dateof this contractaffordingprotectionin wholeor in part
againstloss,damage,or destructionof suchGovernmentpropertyfurnishedfor servicing,the
amountandcoverageofwhichthe Contractoragreesto maintain,the Contractorfurtheragrees
to obtainany additionalinsurancecoveringsuchloss,damage,or destructionthat the
ContractingOfficermayfromtime to time require. Therequirementsfor thisadditional
insuranceshall be effectedundertheproceduresestablishedbythe ChangesClauseII.A.10.
e. The Contractorshallhold the Governmentharmlessand shallindemnifytheGovernment
againstallclaimsfor injuryto personsordamageto propertyof the Contractoror othersarising
from theContractor'spossessionoruse of the Governmentpropertyfia'nishedfor servicingor
arisingfromthepresenceof thatpropertyonthe Contractor'spremisesor property.
(Endof clause)
II.A.27 CONTRACTINGOFFICERTECHNICALREPRESENTATIVEDELEGATION
(a)
(b)

The COTRshall he specificallyappointedbythe ContractingOfficer in writing in
accordancewith NASA FAR Supplement1842.270.
The Contractorwill be provideda copy ofthe NASAForm 1634,ContractingOfficer
Technical Representative(COTR)Delegation,whichwill appointthe COTRand
establishtheCOTR's duties andresponsibilities.The NASAForm 1634will be provided
to the Contractorat contractaward.
(Endof clause)

II.A.28 CLAUSESINCORPORATEDBY REFERENCE (FAR 52.252-2)(FEB 1998)
This contractincorporatesoneor more clausesbyreference,with the sameforce and effectas if
they were givenin full text. Uponrequest,theContractingOfficer willmake their full text
available. Also, the full textof a clause maybe accessed electronicallyat these addresses:
http://www.acqnet.gov/far/
http://www.hq.nasa.gov/office/procurement/regs/nfstoc.htm

Federal Acquisition Regulation (48 CFR Chapter I)
Clause Number
Date
Title
NONE INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE

NASA FAR Supplement (48 CFR Chapter 18) Clauses
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Date
OCT2003

Title
OMBUDSMAN-ALTERNATEI (JUN 2000).
The installationOmbudsmanshallbe:
MelanieW. Saunders
Attn: Mail CodeAC
2101NASAParkway
Houston,TX 77058-3696
281-483-0490
facsimile281-483-2200
email:melanie.saunders-1@nasa.gov
MAY 1999 SMALLBUSINESSSUBCONTRACTINGREPORTING
JUL 1997 NASA8 PERCENTGOAL
FEB 2002 MAJORBREACHOF SAFETYOR SECURITY
(Endof clause)

II.A.29 USE OF GOVERNMENTPROPERTY,FACILITIES ANDASSETS
(a)

(b)

The Contractorshall obtainandmaintainany necessaryagreementsbetweenthe
Contractorandany GovernmentAgencyauthorizingthe use of Governmentproperty,
facilities,assetsor servicesrequiredin performanceof this contract. All suchuse of
NASAfacilities,equipment,andservicesshall be governedby negotiatedReimbursable
Space Act Agreementsbetweenthe Contractor/Subcontractorand the NASA Centers.
All remediesto disputesor performanceissues shall be resolvedin accordancewith the
termsand conditionsof the executedReimbursableSpaceAct Agreements.
NASA under this contractmakesno warrantywhatsoeveras to the suitabilityfor use of
Governmentproperty,facilitiesandother assetsmade availableunder theterms and
conditionsof any Governmentuse agreementsor contracts. Anycosts necessaryto
maintain,restore, refurbish,and/orreplaceany assets, for use underthis contract,shall
result in no increasein the price of this contract.
The Contractoris responsiblefor determiningthe suitabilityfor use of all materials,
property,and facilitiesacquiredor made availableto the Contractorby NASAunder any
contractagreement. Anyuse of Government-FurnishedProperty(GFP),materials,or
facilitiesand servicesshall not relievethe Contractorof full performanceresponsibility
under the contract.

(e)

(Endof clause)

II.A.30

RIGHTS IN DATA--GENERAL

(FAR 52.227-14i (DEC 2007)

(a) Definitions. As used in this clause-"Computer database" or "database means" a collection of recorded information in a form capable
of, and for the purpose of, being stored in, processed, and operated on by a computer. The
term does not include computer software.
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"Computersofiware"_
(1) Means
(i) Computerprogramsthatcomprisea seriesof instructions,rules, routines,or statements,
regardlessof the media in whichrecorded,that allowor causea computerto performa
specificoperationor seriesof operations;and
(ii) Recordedinformationcomprisingsourcecode listings,designdetails,algorithms,processes,
flow charts,formulas,and relatedmaterialthatwouldenablethecomputerprogramto be
produced, created,or compiled.
(2) Does not includecomputerdatabasesor computersoftwaredocumentation.
"Computersoftwaredocumentation"meansowner's manuals, user's manuals,installation
instructions,operatinginstructions,and othersimilar items,regardlessof storagemedium,
that explainthe capabilitiesofthe computersoftwareor provideinstructionsfor using the
software.
"Data"means recordedinformation,regardlessof form or the mediaon whichit maybe
recorded.Theterm includestechnicaldata and computersoftware.Theterm doesnot include
informationincidentalto contractadministration,such as financial,administrative,costor
pricing, or managementinformation.
"Form,fit, and functiondata" meansdata relatingto items,components,or processesthat are
sufficientto enablephysicaland functionalinterchangeability,and dataidentifyingsource,
size, configuration,mating and attachmentcharacteristics,functionalcharacteristics,and
performancerequirements.For computersoftwareit meansdata identifyingsource,
functionalcharacteristics,and performancerequirementsbut specificallyexcludesthe source
code,algorithms,processes,formulas,and flowcharts of the software.
"Limited rights" meansthe rights of the Governmentin limitedrights data as set forthin the
LimitedRightsNotice of paragraph.(g)(3)if includedin this clause.
"Limitedrights data" meansdata, otherthan computersoftware,that embodytrade secretsor are
commercialor financialand confidentialor privileged,to the extentthat suchdata pertainto
items,components,or processesdevelopedat private expense,includingminor
modifications.
"Restrictedcomputersoftware"meanscomputersoftwaredevelopedat privateexpenseand that
is a trade secret,is commercialor financialand confidentialor privileged,or is copyrighted
computersoftware,includingminormodificationsof the computersoftware.
"Restrictedrights,"as used in this clause,meansthe rights of the Governmentin restricted
computersoftware,as set forthin a RestrictedRightsNoticeof paragraph(g) if includedin
this clause,or as otherwisemaybe providedin a collateralagreementincorporatedin and
made part of this contract,includingminormodificationsof such computersoftware.
"Technicaldata" meansrecordedinformation(regardlessof the form or methodof the recording)
of a scientificor technicalnature (includingcomputerdatabasesand computersoftware
documentation).This term doesnot includecomputersoftwareor financial,administrative,
costor pricing,or managementdata or otherinformationincidentalto contract
administration.The termincludesrecordedinformationof a scientificor technicalnature that
is includedin computerdatabases(See 41 U.S.C.403(8)).
"Unlimitedrights"meansthe rights of the Governmentto use, disclose,reproduce,prepare
derivativeworks,distributecopiesto the public,and performpubliclyanddisplaypublicly,
in any mannerand for any purpose,andto have or permitothersto do so.
(b) Allocationof rights.
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(1) Except asprovidedin paragraph(c) of this clause,the Govemmentshallhave unlimited
rights in(i) Data firstproducedin the performanceof this contract;
(ii) Form, fit, and functiondata deliveredunder this contract;
(iii) Data deliveredunder this contract(exceptfor restrictedcomputersoftware)that constitute
manualsor instructionaland trainingmaterialfor installation,operation,or routine
maintenanceand repair of items,components,or processesdeliveredor furnishedfor use
under this contract;and
(iv) All otherdata deliveredunderthis contractunlessprovidedotherwisefor limitedrights data
or restrictedcomputersoftwarein accordancewith paragraph(g) of this clause.
(2) The Contractorshall have the right to-(i) Assert copyrightin data firstproducedin the performanceof this contractto the extent
providedin paragraph(c)(1) ofthis clause;
(ii) Use, releaseto others,reproduce,distribute,orpublish any data firstproducedor specifically
used by the Contractorin the performanceof this contract,unless providedotherwisein
paragraph (d) of this clause;
(iii) Substantiatethe use of, add, or correctlimitedrights,restrictedrights,or copyrightnotices
and to take other appropriateaction, in accordancewith paragraphs(e) and (f) of this clause;
and
(iv) Protect fi'omunauthorizeddisclosureand usethose data that are limitedrights dataor
restrictedcomputersoftwareto the extentprovidedin paragraph(g)of this clause.
(c) Copyright(l) Data firstproducedin the performanceof this contract.
(i) Unlessprovidedotherwisein paragraph(d) of this clause,the Contractormay, withoutprior
approval of the ContractingOfficer,assert copyrightin scientificandtechnicalarticlesbased
on or containingdata firstproducedin the performanceof this contractandpublishedin
academic,technicalor professionaljournals, symposiaproceedings,or similarworks. The
prior, express writtenpermissionof theContractingOfficer is requiredto assert copyrightin
all other data firstproducedin the performanceof this contract.
(ii) When authorizedto assert copyrightto the data,the Contractorshall affixthe applicable
copyrightnoticesof 17U.S.C.401 or 402, and an acknowledgmentof Government
sponsorship(includingcontractnumber).
(iii) For data other than computersoftware,the Contractorgrantsto the Government,andothers
acting on its behalf,a paid-up,nonexclusive,irrevocable,worldwidelicense in such
copyrighteddata to reproduce,preparederivativeworks, distributecopiesto thepublic, and
performpubliclyand displaypublicly by or onbehalf of the Government.For computer
software, the Contractorgrantsto the Government,and others actingon its behalf,a paid-up,
nonexclusive,irrevocable,worldwidelicense in such copyrightedcomputersoftwareto
reproduce,prepare derivativeworks, and performpubliclyand displaypublicly(butnot to
distributecopies to the public)by or on behalf of the Government.
(2) Data not firstproducedin the performanceof this contract.The Contractorshall not, without
the prior writtenpermissionof the ContractingOfficer,incorporatein data deliveredunder
this contractany data not firstproducedin the performanceof this contractunless the
Contractor(i) Identifiesthe data; and
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(ii) Grants to the Government,or acquireson its behalf,a licenseof thesame scope as set forth
in paragraph (c)(1)of this clause or, if suchdata are restrictedcomputersoftware,the
Governmentshall acquirea copyrightlicenseas setforth in paragraph(g)(4)of this clause (if
includedin this contract)or as otherwiseprovidedin a collateralagreementincorporatedin
or made part of this contract.
(3) Removalof copyrightnotices.The Governmentwill not removeany authorizedcopyright
noticesplacedon data pursuantto this paragraph(c), and will includesuchnoticeson all
reproductionsof the data.
(d) Release, publication,and use of data.The Contractorshall have the right to use, releaseto
others, reproduce,distribute,or publishanydata first producedor specificallyusedbythe
Contractorin the performanceof this contract,except-(1) As prohibitedby Federal law or regulation(e.g., exportcontrolor nationalsecuritylaws or
regulations);
(2) As expresslyset forth in this contract; or
(3) If the Contractorreceives or is given accessto datanecessaryfor the performanceof this
contractthatcontainrestrictivemarkings,the Contractorshall treat the data in accordance
with suchmarkingsunless specificallyauthorizedotherwisein writingbythe Contracting
Officer.
(e) Unauthorizedmarkingof data.
(1) Notwithstandinganyother provisionsof this contractconcerninginspectionor acceptance,if
any data deliveredunderthis contractaremarked with the noticesspecifiedin paragraph
(g)(3) or (g) (4) if includedin this clause,and use ofthe noticesis not authorizedby this
clause, or if the data bearsany otherrestrictiveor limitingmarkingsnot authorizedbythis
contract,the ContractingOfficermayat any timeeither return the data to the Contractor,or
cancel or ignorethe markings.However,pursuantto 41 U.S.C.253d,the following
proceduresshall applypriorto cancelingor ignoringthe markings.
(i) The ContractingOfficerwill make writteninquiryto the Contractoraffordingthe Contractor
60 daysfrom receiptof the inquiryto providewrittenjustificationto substantiatethe
proprietyof the markings;
(ii) If the Contractorfailsto respondor fails to providewrittenjustificationto substantiatethe
proprietyof the markingswithinthe 60-dayperiod (or a longertime approvedin writingby
the ContractingOfficerfor goodcause shown),the Governmentshallhave theright to cancel
or ignorethe markingsat anytime.aftersaid periodand the datawill no longerbe made
subjectto any disclosureprohibitions.
(iii)If the Contractorprovideswrittenjustificationto substantiatethe proprietyof the markings
withinthe period setin paragraph(e)(1)(i)ofthis clause,the ContractingOfficerwill
considersuch writtenjustificationand determinewhetheror not the markingsare to be
cancelledor ignored.If the ContractingOfficerdeterminesthat the markingsareauthorized,
the Contractorwill be so notifiedin writing.If the ContractingOfficerdetermines,with
concurrenceof the head of the contractingactivity,that the markingsarenot authorized,the
ContractingOfficerwill furnishthe Contractora writtendetermination,whichdetermination
will becomethe final agencydecisionregardingthe appropriatenessofthe markingsunless
the Contractorfiles suit in a court of competentjurisdictionwithin90 daysof receiptof the
ContractingOfficer's decision.The Governmentwill continueto abideby the markings
underthis paragraph(e)(1)(iii)until finalresolutionof the mattereither bythe Contracting
Officer's determinationbecomingfinal (inwhichinstancethe Governmentwill thereafter
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have theright to cancel or ignorethe markingsat any time and the datawill no longer be
made subjectto any disclosureprohibitions),orby final dispositionof the matter bycourt
decisionif suitis filed.
(2) The time limits in the proceduressetforth in paragraph(e)(1) of this clause maybe modified
in accordancewith agencyregulationsimplementingthe Freedomof InformationAct (5
U.S.C. 552) ifnecessaryto respondto a requestthereunder.
(3) Except to the extentthe Government'sactionoccursasthe result of finaldispositionof the
matterby a court of competentjurisdiction,theContractoris not precludedbyparagraph (e)
of the clausefrombringing a claim,in accordancewith the Disputesclause of this contract,
that mayarise as the result ofthe Governmentremovingor ignoringauthorizedmarkingson
data deliveredunder this contract.
(f) Omittedor incorrectmarkings.
(1) Data deliveredto the Governmentwithoutanyrestrictivemarkingsshall be deemedto have
been fiu'nishedwith unlimitedrights. The Governmentis not liablefor the disclosure,use, or
reproductionof suchdata.
(2) If the unmarkeddata has not been disclosedwithoutrestrictionoutsidethe Government,the
Contractormayrequest,within 6 months(or a longertime approvedbythe Contracting
Officer in writing for goodcause shown)afterdeliveryof the data,permissionto have
authorizednoticesplacedon the data at the Contractor'sexpense.The ContractingOfficer
may agreeto do so if the Contractor(i) Identifiesthe data to whichthe omittednoticeis to be applied;
(ii) Demonstratesthatthe omissionofthe noticewas inadvertent;
(iii)Establishesthatthe proposednoticeis authorized;and
(iv)Acknowledgesthatthe Governmenthas no liabilityfor the disclosure,use, or reproduction
of any data made priorto the additionof the noticeor resultingfrom the omissionof the
notice.
(3) If data has been markedwith anincorrectnotice, the ContractingOfficermay(i) Permit correctionof the notice at theContractor's expenseif the Contractoridentifiesthe data
and demonstratesthatthe correctnotice is authorized;or
(ii) Correct anyincorrectnotices.
(g) Protectionof limitedrights data and restrictedcomputersoftware.
(1) The Contractormaywithholdfrom deliveryqualifyinglimitedrightsdata or restricted
computersoftwarethat are not data identifiedin paragraphs(b)(1)(i),(ii), and (iii) of this
clause.As a conditionto this withholding,the Contractorshall(i) Identifythe data beingwithheld;and
(ii) Furnishform, fit, and functiondata instead.
(2) Limitedrights data that areformattedas a computerdatabasefor deliveryto the Government
shall be treatedas limitedrights data and not restrictedcomputersoftware.
(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(g)(1)of this clause,the contractmayidentifyand specifythe
deliveryof limitedrights data, or the ContractingOfficermayrequireby writtenrequest the
deliveryof limitedrights data thathas been withheldor wouldotherwisebe entitledto be
withheld.If deliveryof that data is required,the Contractorshall affix the following"Limited
RightsNotice"to the data and the Governmentwilltreat the data, subjectto the provisionsof
paragraphs(e)and (f) of this clause,in accordancewith the notice:
LimitedRightsNotice (Dec2007)
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(a)These data are submittedwith limitedrightsunder GovernmentContractNo. NNJ09GA02B
(and subcontractN/A, if appropriate).These data maybe reproduced andused bythe
Governmentwith the expresslimitationthattheywil!not, withoutwrittenpermissionof the
Contractor,be used for purposesof manufacturenor disclosedoutside the Government;
except thatthe Governmentmay disclosethese data outsidethe Governmentfor the
following purposes,if any;providedthat theGovernmentmakes suchdisclosuresubjectto
prohibitionagainstfurtheruse and disclosure:
(i) Use (exceptfor manufacture)bysupportservicecontractors.
(ii) Use (exceptfor manufacture)byother contractors(withthe exceptionof otherISS
CRS contractors)participatingin thegovernment'sprogramof whichthe specific
contractis a part, for informationanduse in connectionwith thework performed
under each contract,providedOrbitalhas consentedin advancein writingto suchuse.
(b) This noticeshall be markedon anyreproductionofthese data, in whole or in part.
(4)(i)Notwithstandingparagraph (g)(1)of this clause,the contractmayidentifyand specifythe
delivery of restrictedcomputersoftware,or the ContractingOfficer mayrequireby written
request the deliveryof restrictedcomputersoftwarethat has been withheldor would
otherwisebe entitledto be withheld.If deliveryof that computersoftwareis required,the
Contractorshall affix the following"RestrictedRightsNotice"to the computersoftwareand
the Governmentwilltreat thecomputersoftware,subjectto paragraphs(e) and (f) of this
clause,in accordancewith thenotice:
RestrictedRightsNotice (Dec 2007)
(a)This computersoftwareis submittedwithrestrictedrights under GovernmentContractNo.
NNJ09GA02B(and subcontractN/A, if appropriate).It maynot be used, reproduced,or
disclosedby the Governmentexceptas providedin paragraph(b) of this notice or as
otherwise expresslystatedin the contract.
(b) This computersoftwaremaybe(l) Used or copiedfor use with the computer(s)for whichit was acquired,includinguse at any
Governmentinstallationto whichthe computer(s)may be transferred;
(2) Used or copiedfor use with a backup computerif any computerfor whichit was acquiredis
inoperative;
(3) Reproducedfor safekeeping(archives)or backuppurposes;
(4) Modified,adapted, or combinedwith other computersoftware,providedthat the modified,
adapted, or combinedportionsof the derivativesoftwareincorporatingany of the delivered,
restrictedcomputersoftwareshall be subjectto the samerestrictedrights;
(5) Disclosedto and reproducedforuse by supportserviceContractorsor their subcontractorsin
accordancewith paragraphs(b)(1)through (4) ofthis notice;and
(6) Used or copiedfor use with a replacementcomputer.
(c) Notwithstandingthe foregoing,if this computersoftwareis copyrightedcomputersoftware,it
is licensedto the Governmentwith the minimumrightsset forthin paragraph(b) of this
notice.
(d) Anyother rights or limitationsregardingthe use, duplication,or disclosureof thiscomputer
softwareareto be expresslystatedin, or incorporatedin, the contract.
(e)This notice shall be marked onany reproductionofthis computersoftware,in wholeor in
part.
(h) Subcontracting.The Contractorshall obtainfromits subcontractorsa!ldata and rights therein
necessaryto fulfill the Contractor'sobligationsto the Govemmentunder this contract.If a
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subcontractor refusesto accepttermsaffordingthe Governmentthoserights,the Contractor
shall promptly notifythe ContractingOfficerof the refusal and shall not proceedwith the
subcontract award withoutauthorizationin writing fromthe ContractingOfficer.
(i) Relationship to patentsor otherrights.Nothingcontained in this clause shall implya license
to the Governmentunder any patent orbe construedas affectingthe scope of anylicense or
other right otherwisegranted to the Government.
(Endof clause)

II.A.31 KEY PERSONNELAND FACILITIES(NFS 1852.235-71)(MARCH1989)
(a) The personnel and/or facilitieslisted below(or specifiedin the contractSchedule)are
considered essentialto the workbeingperformedunder this contract.Beforeremoving,
replacing, or divertinganyof the listed or specifiedpersonnel or facilities,the Contractorshall
(1) notify the ContractingOfficerreasonablyin advance and (2) submitjustification(including
proposed substitutions)in sufficientdetailto permitevaluationof the impacton thiscontract.
(b) The Contractorshall make no diversionwithoutthe ContractingOfficer'swrittenconsent;
provided that the ContractingOfficer mayratifyin writing the proposedchange,and that
ratification shall constitutethe ContractingOfficer'sconsentrequiredby this clause.
(c) The list of personneland/or facilities(shownbelow or as specifiedin the contract
Schedule) may, with theconsentof the contractingparties,be amendedfromtime to time during
the course of the contractto add or deletepersonneland/orfacilities.
K-OrPersonnel

Key Facilities
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(End of clause)

II.A.32 SUBCONTRACTINGWITH RUSSIANENTITIESFOR GOODSAND
SERVICES
(a)

Definitions:Inthisprovision:

(1)
Theterm"Russianentities" means:
(A) Russianpersons,or
(B) Entitiescreatedunder Russianlaw or owned,in wholeor in part, by Russianpersons or
companiesincluding,but not limitedto, the following:
(i) The RussianFederalSpace Agency(Roscosmos),
(ii)Any organizationor entity under thejurisdictionor controlof Roscosmos,or
(iii)Any otherorganization,entity,or element ofthe Governmentof theRussian Federation.
(2)
The term"extraordinarypayments" meanspaymentsin cash or in kind made orto be
madeby the UnitedStates Governmentpriorto July 1,2016, for work to be performedor
servicesto be renderedpriorto that date necessaryto meet UnitedStates obligationsunder the
AgreementConcerningCooperationonthe Civil InternationalSpace Station,with annex,signed
at WashingtonJanuary29, 1998,and enteredinto forceMarch27, 2001,or anyprotocol,
agreement,memorandumof understanding,or contractrelatedthereto.
(b)
This clauseimplementsthereportingrequirementin section6(i)of theIran, NorthKorea,
and SyriaNonproliferationAct. The provisionsof this clause are withoutprejudiceto the
questionof whetherthe Contractoror its subcontractor(s)aremaking extraordinarypayments
under section6(a) or fall withinthe exceptionsin section7(1)(B)of the Act. NASAhas applied
the restrictionsin the Act to include fundingof Russianentities viaU.S. Contractors.
(c) (1) TheContractorshall not subcontractwith Russianentities withoutfirstreceivingwritten
approvalfromthe CO. In orderto obtainthis writtenapprovalto subcontractwith any Russian
entity as definedin paragraphs(a), the Contractorshallprovide the CO with the following
informationrelatedto eachplannednew subcontractand any changeto an existingsubcontract
with entitiesthat fit the descriptionin paragraph(a):
(A) A detaileddescriptionof the subcontractingentity,includingits name,address,and a
pointof contact,as well as a detaileddescriptionof the proposedsubcontractincludingthe
specificpurposeof paymentsthat will made underthe subcontract.
(B) The Contractorshall providecertificationthatthe subcontractingentity is not, at thedate
ofthe subcontractapprovalrequest,on any of the listsof proscribeddeniedparties,specially
designatednationalsand entitiesof concernfoundat:
BIS'sListingof Entitiesof Concem(seehttp://www.access.gpo.gov/bis/ear/pdf/744spir.pdf)
BIS'sList of DeniedParties(seehttp://www.bis.doc.gov/dpl/Default.shtm)
OFAC'sListof SpeciallyDesignatedNationals(Adobe®PDFformaO (see
http://www.treas.gov/offices/en
forcementJofac/sdrgt11sdn.pdf)
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Listof UnverifiedPersonsin ForeignCountries (see
http://www.bis.doc,gov/Enforcement/UnverifiedList/unverified_parties.html)
StateDepartment's Listof PartiesStatutorilyDebarredfor ArmsExportControlAct Convictions
(seehttp://www.pmddtc.state.gov/debar059.him)
StateDepartment's Listsof ProliferatingEntities(see http://www.state.gov/t/isn/c
15231.htm)
(2)
Unless reliefis grantedby the CO,the informationnecessaryto obtainapproval to
subcontractshall be providedto the CO 30businessdaysprior to executingany planned
subcontractwith entities defined in paragraph(a).
(d)
After receivingapprovalto subcontract,the Contractorshall providetheCO with a report
every six monthsthat documentstheindividualpaymentsmade to an entityin paragraph(a).
The reports are due on July 15th andJanuary 15th. The July 15threport shall documentall of
the individualpaymentsmade fromthe previousJanuarythroughJune. The January 15threport
shall documentall of the individualpaymentsmadefrom the previousJuly throughDecember.
The content of thereport shallprovidethe followinginformationfor each time a paymentis
made to an entity in paragraph(a):
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Tt_ename of the entity
The subcontractnumber
The amountof the payment
The date of the payment

(e)
The CO maydirect the Contractorto provideadditionalinformationfor any other
prospectiveor existingsubcontractat any tier. The CO maydirect the Contractorto terminate
for the convenienceof the Governmentany subcontractat anytier with an entitydescribedin
paragraph(a), subjectto an equitableadjustment.
(f)
NotwithstandingFAR52.216-7,"AllowableCost and Payments,"on or afterJune 30,
2016the Contractorshall be responsibleto make paymentsto entitiesdefined in paragraph(a) of
this provision. Any subcontractwith entities definedin paragraph (a), therefore,shall be
completedin sufficienttime to permitthe U.S. Governmentto makeextraordinarypaymentson
subcontractswith Russianentitieson or beforeJune 30, 2016.
(g)
The Contractorshall includethe substanceof this clause in all its subcontracts,and shall
requiresuch inclusionin all other subcontractsof any tier. The Contractorshall be responsible
to obtainwrittenapproval fromthe CO to enter intoany tier subcontractthat involvesentities
defined in paragraph(a).
(End of Clause)
(END OF SECTION)
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CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT
STATUS OR EXECUTIVE ORDERS - COMMERCIAL ITEMS (FAR 52.212-5)

(OCT2008)
(a)TheContractor
shallcomplywiththefollowingFederalAcquisition
Regulation
(FAR)
clauses,whichareincorporated
inthiscontractbyreference,
toimplementprovisionsoflawor
Executiveordersapplicable
to acquisitions
ofcommercial
items:
(1)52.233-3,ProtestAfterAward(AUG 1996)(31U.S.C.3553).
(2) 52.233-4,ApplicableLawforBreachofContractClaim(OcT2004)(Pub.U 108-77,
108-78)
(b)TheContractor
shallcomplywiththeFARclausesinthisparagraph
(b)thatthe
Contracting
Officerhasindicatedasbeingincorporated
inthis contractbyreferenceto
implementprovisions
oflaworExecutiveordersapplicable
to acquisitions
ofcommercial
items:
X_,_
(1)52.203-6,Restrictions
onSubcontractor
Salesto theGovernment
(Sept2006),with
AlternateI (Oct1995)(41U.S.C.253gand10U.S.C.2402).
__(2) 52.219-3,NoticeofTotalHUBZoneSet-Aside(Jan1999)(15U.S.C.657a).
__(3) 52.219-4,Noticeof PriceEvaluationPreference
forHUBZoneSmallBusiness
Concerns(JULY2005) (ifthe offerorelectsto waivethepreference,
it shallso indicatein its
offer)(15U.S.C.657a).
_.' (4) [Reserved]
__ (5)(i) 52.219-6, Notice of Total Small Business Set-Aside (June 2003) (15 U.S.C. 644).
__ (ii) Alternate I (Oct 1995) of 52.219-6.
__ (iii) Alternate II (Mar 2004) of 52.219-6.
__ (6)(i) 52.219-7, Notice of Partial Small Business Set-Aside (June 2003) (15 U.S.C. 644).
__ (ii) Alternate I (Oct 1995) of 52.219-7.
__ (iii) Alternate II (Mar 2004) of 52.219-7.
X._ (7) 52.219-8, Utilization of Small Business Concerns (May 2004) (15 U.S.C. 637(d)(2)

and(3)).

X_ (8)(i)52.219-9,SmallBusinessSubcontracting
Plan(Apr2008)(15U.S.C.637(d)(4)).
__ (ii) AlternateI (Oct 2001) of 52.219-9.
(iii)AlternateII(Oct2001)of52.219-9.
__(9) 52.219-14,Limitations
onSubcontracting
(Dee1996)(15U.S.C.637(a)(14)).
X_.__
(10)52.219-16,LiquidatedDamages--Subcon-tracting
Plan(Jan1999)(15U.S.C.
637(d)(4)(F)(i)).
(11)(i)52.219-23,NoticeofPriceEvaluation
AdjustmentforSmallDisadvantaged
BusinessConcerns(OCT2008)(10U.S.C.2323)(iftheofferorelectsto waivetheadjustment,
it
shallso indicateinits offer).
__ (ii) Alternate I (June 2003) of 52.219-23.

__ (12)52.219-25,SmallDisadvantaged
BusinessParticipation
Program--Disadvantaged
StatusandReporting(Apr2008)(Pub.L. 103-355,section7102,and 10U.S.C.2323).
__(13)52.219-26,SmallDisadvantaged
BusinessParticipationProgram-IncentiveSubcontracting
(Oct2000)(Pub.L. 103-355,section7102,and10U.S.C.2323).
__(14)52.219-27,NoticeofTotalService-Disabled
Veteran-Owned
SmallBusinessSetAside (May 2004) (15 U.S.C. 657 f).
__ (15) 52.219-28, Post Award Small Business Program Rerepresentation (June 2007)

(15U.S.C.632(a)(2)).
__ (16) 52.222-3, ConvictLabor(June 2003) (E.O. 11755).
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X._(17) 52.222-19,ChildLabor--Cooperationwith Authoritiesand Remedies(Feb 2008)
(E.O. 13126).
(18) 52.222-21,Prohibitionof SegregatedFacilities(Feb 1999).
(19)52.222-26,EqualOpportunity(Mar 2007) (E.O. 11246).
X_ (20) 52.222-35,EqualOpportunityfor SpecialDisabledVeterans,Veteransof the
Vietnam Era, andOther EligibleVeterans(Sept2006)(38 U.S.C.4212).
(21) 52.222-36,AffirmativeActionfor Workerswith Disabilities(Jun1998)
(29 U.S.C.793).
__ (22) 52.222-37,EmploymentReportson SpecialDisabledVeterans,Veteransof the
VietnamEra, and Other EligibleVeterans(Sept2006) (38 U.S.C.4212).
__ (23) 52.222-39,Notificationof EmployeeRightsConcemingPaymentof UnionDuesor
Fees (Dec 2004)(E.O. 13201).
X_._(24)(i)52.222-50,CombatingTraffickingin Persons(Aug2007)(Appliesto all
contracts).
__ (ii)AlternateI (Aug2007) of 52.222-50.
__ (25)0) 52.223-9,Estimateof Percentageof RecoveredMaterialContentfor EPADesignatedItems (May2008)(42 U.S.C. 6962(c)(3)(A)(ii)).
__ (ii)AlternateI (May2008) of 52.223-9(42 U.S.C. 6962(i)(2)(C)).
__ (26) 52.223-15,EnergyEfficiencyin Energy-ConsumingProducts(DEc2007)(42
U.S.C. 8259b).
__ (27)(i) 52.223-16,IEEE 1680Standardfor the EnvironmentalAssessmentof Personal
ComputerProducts(DEc2007) (E.O. 13423).
__ (ii) AlternateI (DEC2007)of 52.223-16.
__ (28) 52.225-1,Buy AmericanAct--Supplies (June 2003)(41 U.S.C. 10a-10d).
__ (29)(i)52.225-3,Buy AmericanAct--Free TradeAgreements---IsraeliTradeAct
(Aug2007) (41 U.S.C. 10a-10d,19U.S.C. 3301note, 19U.S.C. 2112note, Pub.L 108-77,10878, 108-286,109-53and 109-169).
__ (ii) AlternateI (Jan 2004)of 52.225-3.
__ (iii) AlternateII (Jan 2004)of 52.225-3.
__ (30) 52.225-5,TradeAgreements(Nov 2007)(19 U.S.C.2501,etseq., 19U.S.C.3301
note).
(31) 52.225-13,Restrictionson CertainForeignPurchases(June 2008)(E.O.'s,
proclamations,and statutes administeredby the Officeof ForeignAssetsControlofthe
Departmentof the Treasury).
__ (32) 52.226-4,Noticeof Disaster or EmergencyArea Set-Aside(Nov2007) (42U.S.C.
5150).
__ (33) 52.226-5,Restrictionson SubcontractingOutsideDisasterorEmergencyArea
(Nov2007) (42 U.S.C.5150).
(34) 52.232-29,Terms for Financingof Purchasesof CommercialItems(Feb2002)
(41 U;S.C.255(0, 10U.S.C. 2307(0).
__ (35) 52_232-30,InstallmentPaymentsfor CommercialItems(Oct 1995)
(41 U.S.C.255(0, 10U.S.C. 2307(0).
(36) 52.232-33;Paymentby ElectronicFundsTransfer--Central Contractor
Registration(Oct 2003) (31U.S.C. 3332).
__ (37) 52.232-34,Paymentby ElectronicFundsTransfer--Other than CentralContractor
Registration(May 1999)(31 U.S.C. 3332).
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__ (38) 52.232-36,PaymentbyThird Party(May 1999)(31 U.S.C.3332).
__ (39) 52.239-1,Privacyor SecuritySafeguards(Aug 1996)(5 U.S.C. 552a).
__ (40)(i) 52.247-64,Preferencefor PrivatelyOwnedU.S.-FlagCommercialVessels
(Feb2006) (46 U.S.C.Appx. 1241(b)and 10U.S.C. 2631).
__ (ii) AlternateI (Apr 2003)of 52.247-64.
(c) The Contractorshall complywith the FAR clausesin thisparagraph (c),applicableto
commercialservices,that the ContractingOfficerhas indicatedasbeing incorporatedin this
contractby referenceto implementprovisionsof law or Executiveorders applicableto
acquisitionsof commercialitems:
__ (1) 52.222-41,ServiceContractAct of 1965(Nov2007) (41 U.S.C.351, et seq.).
__ (2) 52.222-42,Statementof EquivalentRatesfor FederalHires (May 1989)
(29 U.S.C. 206 and41 U.S.C. 351, et seq.).
__ (3) 52.222-43,FairLabor StandardsAct and ServiceContractAct--Price Adjustment
(MultipleYear and OptionContracts)(Nov2006) (29 U.S.C.206 and41 U.S.C. 351, etseq.).
__ (4) 52.222-44,FairLabor StandardsAct and ServiceContractAct--Price Adjustment
(Feb 2002) (29U.S.C. 206and 41 U.S.C. 351, etseq.).
__ (5) 52.222-51,ExemptionfromApplicationofthe ServiceContractAct to Contractsfor
Maintenance,Calibration,or Repair of CertainEquipment--Requirements(Nov 2007)(41
U.S.C. 351, etseq.).
__ (6) 52.222-53,ExemptionfromApplicationofthe ServiceContractAct to Contractsfor
Certain Services---Requirements(Nov 2007)(41 U.S.C. 351,etseq.).
__ (7) 52.237-11,Acceptingand DispensingorS1 Coin (Sept2008) (31U.S.C. 5112(p)(1)).
(d) ComptrollerGeneralExaminationof Record.The Contractorshall complywith the
provisions of this paragraph(d) if this contractwas awardedusing otherthan sealedbid, is in
excessof the simplifiedacquisitionthreshold,anddoes not containthe clause at 52.215-2,Audit
and Records---Negotiation.
(1) The ComptrollerGeneral of the UnitedStates,or an authorizedrepresentativeof the
ComptrollerGeneral,shall have accessto and right to examineany ofthe Contractor's directly
pertinent recordsinvolvingtransactionsrelatedto this contract.
(2) The Contractorshall make availableat its officesat all reasonabletimesthe records,
materials,and other evidencefor examination,audit, or reproduction,until 3years afterfinal
payment underthis contractor for any shorterperiodspecifiedin FAR Subpart4.7, Contractor
RecordsRetention,of theother clauses of this contract.If this contractis completelyor partially
terminated,therecordsrelating to the work terminatedshallbe made availablefor 3 yearsaider
any resultingfinalterminationsettelement.Recordsrelatingto
appeals under the disputesclause or to litigationorthe settlementof claimsarisingunder or
relating to this contractshall be madeavailableuntil such appeals,litigation,or claimsare finally
resolved.
(3) As usedin this clause,recordsincludebooks,documents,accountingproceduresand
practices,and otherdata,regardlessof type and regardlessof form. This doesnot requirethe
Contractorto create or maintainany recordthat the Contractordoesnot maintain in the ordinary
courseof businessor pursuantto a provisionof law.
(e)(1)Notwithstandingthe requirementsof the clausesin paragraphs(a), (b), (c), and (d) of
this clause,the Contractoris not requiredto flow downany FARclause, otherthanthose in
paragraphs(i) through(vii) of thisparagraph in a subcontractfor commercialitems.Unless
otherwise indicatedbelow, the extentof the flow downshall be as requiredby the clause--
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(i) 52.219-8,Utilizationof Small BusinessConcerns(May2004) (15 U.S.C.637(d)(2)
and (3)), in all subcontractsthat offerfin-thersubcontractingopportunities.If the subcontract
(exceptsubcontractsto smallbusinessconcerns)exceeds$550,000($1,000,000for construction
of any publicfacility),the subcontractormust include52.219-8in lower tier subcontractsthat
offer subcontractingopportunities.
(ii) 52.222-26,Equal Opportunity(Mar 2007)(E.O. 11246).
(iii) 52.222-35,EqualOpportunityfor SpecialDisabledVeterans,Veteransof the
VietnamEra, and OtherEligible Veterans(Sept2006) (38 U.S.C.4212).
(iv) 52.222-36,AffirmativeActionfor Workerswith Disabilities(June 1998)
(29 U.S.C. 793).
(v) 52.222-39,Notificationof EmployeeRightsConcerningPaymentof UnionDues or
Fees(Dec 2004) (E.O. 13201).
(vi) 52.222-41,Service ContractActof 1965(Nov2007) (41 U.S.C.351, etseq.).
(vii) 52.222-50,CombatingTraffickingin Persons(Aug 2007)(22 U.S.C. 7104(g)).Flow
downrequiredin accordancewith paragraph(f) of FAR clause52.222-50.
(viii)52.222-5I, ExemptionfromApplicationof the ServiceContractAct to Contracts
for Maintenance,Calibration,or Repairof CertainEquipment-Requirements(Nov2007) (41
U.S.C. 351,etseqO.
(ix) 52.222-53,ExemptionfromApplicationof the ServiceContractAct to Contractsfor
CertainServices-Requirements(Nov2007)(41 U.S.C. 351,etseq.).
(x) 52.247-64,Preferencefor PrivatelyOwned U.S.-FlagCommercialVessels(Feb 2006)
(46 U.S.C.Appx. 1241(b) and 10U.S.C.2631). Flowdownrequiredin accordancewith
paragraph (d) of FAR clause 52.247-64.
(2) Whilenot required,the contractormayincludein its subcontractsfor commercialitems
a minimalnumberof additionalclausesnecessaryto satisfyits contractualobligations.
(Endof clause)
(END OF SECTION)
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ADDENDUM TO FAR 52.212-3

MINIMUMREQUIREMENTSCOMPLIANCE
TheNationalSpacePolicysignedby PresidentBushon December21, 2004, specifiesthat U.S.
Governmentpayloadsmustbe launchedon spacelaunch vehicles manufacturedin the United
States(SectionV, para. (1) a.). The policyfurtherstatesthat the "use of foreigncomponentsor
technologies,andthe participationof foreigngovernmentsand entities,in currentandfutureUS
space transportationsystems is permittedconsistentwith US law andregulations,as well as
nonproliferation,national security, and foreign policy goals and commitmentsand US
obligationsunderSTART,INFandMTCR.Suchuse orparticipationwillnot be permittedwhere
it couldresultin criticalnationalsecurityorcivil spacelaunchesbeingjeopardizedby delaysor
disruptionsin receipt of foreign-producedsystems, components,technology or expertise."
Pursuant to these sections of the NationalSpace Policy, from 2005 through2007 Orbital
providedmaterialsand briefingsto the White House Officeof Science andTechnologyPolicy
(OSTP)-ledinteragencygrouptaskedwith reviewingTaurusII compliance.The interagency
group completedits policy compliancereviewin July2007 andnotifiedOrbitalthatTaurusII
wouldbe treatedas a launchvehiclemanufacturedin the UnitedStatesandbe eligibleto launch
US Governmentpayloads.
Orbital'sreviewof the Iran,NorthKorea,and SyriaNon-Proliferation
Act indicatesthat,to the
best of Orbital'sknowledgeandbelief,thatthe engagementof Orbitalforthe CRSProgramwil!
not resultin a violationof the Act. Orbitalintendsto procurefromAerojet-General
Corporation
AJ-26 liquid rocketengines for the Taurus II launch vehicle to performthe missions for CRS.
The AJ-26 is a modifiedversionof the Russianengine,NK-33, purchasedby Aerojet from ND
Kuznetsov STC of Samara,Russia (NDK) under the terms of agreementsexecutedin 1995, as
modifiedsubsequently.ND Kuznetsovis an entity that is definedby the law as beingUnder the
jurisdiction and control of the Russian Aviationand Space Agency (RASA); however,NASA
will not be requiredto make any paymentsdirectlyto NDK as proscribedby the Act. Assuming
arguendo,that theAct wereinterpretedbar suchpaymentsby contractorsand subcontractors,the
fact that the fimdamentalagreementsbetweenAerojet and NDK pre-datethe January 1, 1999
shouldwarrantthe exemptionof any paymentsflowingto NDK from the scopeof the bar.
(Endof clause)
REPRESENTATIONSAND WARRANTIES
The Contractorrepresentsand warrantsthe following:
a) The balance sheet, the profit and loss statement, and any other supporting financial
statementsfurnished to the administeringofficefairly reflect the financial conditionof the
Contractor at the date shown or the period covered, and there has been no subsequent
materiallyadversechangein the financialconditionof the Contractor.
b) No litigationor criminalor civil proceedingsare presentlypending or threatenedagainstthe
Contractor,which wouldjeopardize performanceunder this contract,except as shownin the
financialstatements.
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c) The Contractorhas disclosedall contingentliabilitiesin the financialstatementsfurnishedto
the administeringoffice.
d) None of the terms in this clause conflict with the authorityunder which the Contractor is
doing business or with the provision of any existing indenture or agreement of the
Contractor.
e) The Contractorhas the power to enter into this contractand accept payments,and has taken
allnecessary actionsto authorizethe acceptanceunder theterms of this contract.
f) The assets of the Contractor are not subject to any lien or encumbranceof any character,
which would jeopardize performance under this contract, except for current taxes not
delinquentand exceptas shownin the financialstatements.Thereis no currentassignmentof
claimsunder any contractaffectedbythese paymentprovisions.
g) These representationsand warranties shall be continuing and shall be consideredto have
been repeated bythe submissionof each invoiceforpayments.
(Endof clause)
(ENDOF SECTION)
V.

ATTACHMENTS

The followingeightattachmentsare herebyincorporatedinto this contractin their entirety,made
a part hereof, and shallapply in the performanceof this contract.
AttachmentV.A.Statementof Work
AttachmentV.B. Data RequirementsList(DRL)
AttachmentV.C. Data RequirementsDescriptions(DRDs)
AttachmentV.D.Small Businessand Small DisadvantagedBusinessSubcontractingPlan
AttachmentV.E. Safetyand HealthPlan (OrbitalSafetyManual,#TM-1617REVT, dated 08
February2008, IncorporatedBy Reference)
AttachmentV.F. StandardResupplyService- StandardExternalCargoComplement
AttachmentV.G.PersonalIdentityVerification(PIV) of ContractorPersonnel
AttachmentV.H.Acronymsand Abbreviations
AttachmentV.I. Glossary
AttachmentV.J.Non-StandardServices
AttachmentV.K: Government-SuppliedHardware
AttachmentV.L: Applicableand ReferencesDocuments
AttachmentV.M"Other ContractItems
(END OF SECTION)
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J
1.0 SCOPE
This Statementof Work (SOW)and all exhibitsand documentsattachedor referencedherein
define NASA's requirementsfor the Contractorto provideresupplyserviceto the International
Space Station(ISS),dispose of unneededcargo, andto return cargofromthe ISS back to NASA.
Cargo includesboth NASA cargoand NASA-sponsoredcargo(hereinat_erreferredto as
"cargo"). Cargoincludesboth pressurizedand unpressurizedpayloads. Contractsmay include
missionsfor pressurizedor unpressurizeddelivery,disposal,return,or any combinationthereof.
NASA will provideinternal cargoto the Contractorincludingpackingmaterials(bags, foam,
flight supportequipment). Cargocombinedwith packingmaterialsand/orflight support
equipmentis referredto as "customercargo". NASAwill provide externalcargoto the
Contractorwithoutflight supportequipment,referredto as "usable cargo". NASAwill provide
accessto detaileddesigninformation,developedby or deliveredto NASA,for components
associatedwith ISS and orbitalvehicle interfaces,suchas the CommonBerthingMechanismand
Flight SupportEquipment(FRAM or direct mount),necessaryto fulfillthis Statementof Work.
This includeshardwaredrawings,acceptancetest procedures,test equipmentdesigns and data
for the contractor'suse in acquiringor procuringthese items. The Contractorshall performall
tasksnecessary to ensuresafeand reliable cargointegrationandtransportationto and fromthe
ISS.
NASA will onlyhave unlimitedrights to data firstproducedin the performanceof the services
procured underthis contract.
2.0 STANDARDRESUPPLYMISSION(CLIN 0001)
TheContractorshallperformthe tasks necessaryto executeall phases of the resupplymission
per this SOW. The StandardResupplyMissionmayconsistof pressurizedupmassdelivery,
unpressurizedupmass delivery,cargodisposalor cargoreturn. The Contractorshall providethe
necessaryservices,test hardwareand software,and missionspecificelementsrequiredto
integrate thecargoto the orbitaland launchvehicle systems. The Contractorshall performthe
requiredtasksto accomplishthe resupplymissionsto and fromthe ISS. The Contractorshall
providethe requiredcargo de-integrationand return services,where applicable,to delivercargo
back to NASA. The standard extemal (unpressurized)upmasscomplementis identifiedin
AttachmentV.F.
The Governmentwill maintainofficialpropertyrecordsin connectionwith Governmentproperty
under this contract. The Governmentwill deliverto the Contractor,for use in connectionwith
and under the termsof this contract, the Government-suppliedproperty describedin
AttachmentV.K,togetherwith suchrelateddata and informationas the Contractormayrequest
and as maybe reasonablyrequiredfor the intendeduse of the property(hereinreferredto as
"Government-SuppliedProperty").
2.1. PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
The Contractor shall provide all program management functions required to provide the ISS
resupply services and to satisfy the mission requirements for each NASA mission. The program
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managementfunctionof this contractshall provideinsightto NASAfor technicaland
programmaticactivitiesperformedunderthis contract. The Contractorshall submita Mission
Integrationand OperationsManagementPlan (MIOMP)prior to contractawardin accordance
with DRDC1-7.
The Contractorshall develop,maintainand implementa process to verify flightreadiness. This
auditableapproachshallverify that all flightpreparationresponsibilitiesand requirementshave
been metand that allproblemshave been dispositionedprior to launch. Prior to each launch,the
Contractorshall certifylaunch and orbitalvehicle readinesspriorto receiptof NASAlate stow
cargo.
2.1.1.FORMAL REVIEWS
The intent of theformal reviewsis to providea forumfor open dialogbetweenNASAand the
Contractorwith respectto vehicleand cargointegrationand cargotransportationto and fromthe
ISS. The Contractorshall provideminutesand actionitems resultingfrom eachreviewto NASA
withinone weekaRer thereview. A copy of the presentationmaterialshall be availableat the
review for all NASAattendees(DRD C2-1).
2.1.1.1.PROGRAMREVIEWS
Duringthe taskorderperformanceperiod,the ContractorshallconductProgramReviewswith
NASA atleastonceperquarterbeginningattaskorderstarttoreport:
a) Thestatus,closureplanandschedulefor remainingISSIntegration
andSSP50808
compliancetasks,ortaskstobe repeatedinthe eventof changestothe vehicle (launchand
orbital)baseline. This shallbe the focusof the reviewwhentasksare open.
b) Theintegratedscheduleandstatusfor all missionswith Authorityto Proceed.
c) Key scheduleitemsfromotherContractoractivitiesthatmayaffectthe technical,cost and
scheduleriskto NASAmissionssuch as butnotlimitedto otherprogrammilestonesand
missiondatesof otherflightsutilizingthe samelaunchandorbitalvehicles.
d) ScheduleRisksandTechnicalRisks, includingriskstatements,mitigationplansand
mitigationschedules.
e) Action itemsfromprevious programand technicalreviews,includingtheir status,closure
plan, closurerationale.
f) Minutesshall be publishedwithin oneweekof the meeting.
The intent of the ProgramReviewis to provide a forumfor open dialog betweenNASAand the
Contractorwith respectto vehicleand cargointegrationand cargotransportationto andfromthe
ISS. NASA will providestatus of programdirectionat thereviews.
NASAand Contractorshalljointly agree to the currentdeliverywindowat ProgramReviews.
At ProgramReviews,any updatesmade in the previousquarterto the ProgramPlans includedas
Attachmentsto this SOW andin Table V.B-1shall be providedbut donotneed to be briefed.
2.1.1.2.TECHNICAL REVIEWS
The Contractorshall conducttechnicalreviewsto status the end-to-endintegrationof the launch
and orbitalvehicles. TechnicalReviewsshall be held in serial with ProgramReviews. Each
missionto the ISS establishesa MissionBaselineVehicle. For a givenmission,the Contractor
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shall address,at the VehicleBaselineReview(VBR),the MissionIntegrationReview(MIR)and
the Cargo IntegrationReview(CIR), designchangesfromthe MissionBaselineVehicleused
duringthe immediatelyprecedingmission.
2.1,1o2.1,VEHICLE BASELINE REVIEW
At not laterthan L-18months, the Contractorshall allowNASAto participatein a Contractor
reviewthat establishesthe integratedmissionvehicle configuration(launchvehicleand orbital
vehicle). The intentof the VBR is to establishthe baseline vehiclefor the missionand identify
any designchangesfromthe previousmissionvehicleand the correspondingplans for executing
and verifyingthese changes.
(A)MISSION BASELINE VEHICLE
The Contractorshall,at this review:
a) Establisha baseline launchand orbitalvehicle configurationso that subsequentmission
integrationeffortshave definitelaunch and orbitalenvironmentsand performance
capabilitiesidentified.
b) WithNASAapproval,reconfLrmthe 90-day deliverywindow.
c) Providethe instrumentationplan as definedin the VehicleIDD (DRDC3-1).
(B)DESIGN CHANGES FROM PRIOR MISSION BASELINE VEHICLE
The Contractorshall also,at this review, identifyany designchangesfromthe previousmission
baselinevehicle (launchand orbitalvehicle).
For the orbitalvehicle,the Contractorshall:
a) Identifyall SSP 50808requirementsthat areimpactedbythe changeand showhowthe have
been allocatedto the appropriatesystem,subsystemand/orcomponentlevel. Also showhow
therequirementsflow downis adequateto verify compliancewith SSP 50808.
b) Discussanalysesand testsperformedto executethese designchangesand includetheir
methodology,assumptionsand results,alongwith comparisonsto any similarproven
designs.
c) Show howthese changesaffectperformance,reliabilityand environments.
d) Presentthe status or resultsof anymissionuniqueor specialstudytask assessments
requestedby NASAfor complexmanifestoptions.
e) Providea scheduleto completeallwork requiredto accomplishthe designchangesandclose
requirementverificationsprior to CIR.
For the launch vehicle,the Contractor,for the launchvehicle,shall:
a) Identifymissionuniquechangesand ftrstflight items. Discussanalysesperformedto
executethese designchangesand includetheir methodology,assumptionsand results,along
with comparisonsto any similarproven designs. Showhowthese changesaffect
performance,reliabilityand environments.
b) Provideupdatesto DRDC3-5when qualificationmarginsin thosesystemsdecreaseornew
qualification tests areexecuted.
c) All systemrequirementsare appropriateand have been allocatedto the subsystemand
componentleveland the flowdown is adequateto verify systemperformance.
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d) The designsolutionsto be implementedare expectedto meetthe performanceand functional
requirementswith applicableand acceptablemargins.
e) The designdoesnot posemajorproblemsthatmay causescheduledelays.
f) Overall system architecturehasbeen established.
g) The designsolutioncan be producedbased on existingprocessesand techniques;if not, risk
areas,whichrequireuniqueand unprovenprocesses,are identifiedandrisk mitigationplans
are established.
h) An acceptableoperationsconcepthas been developed.
i) Preliminaryplans are establishedfor end-to-endtestingmethodologies.
2.1.1.2.2. MISSION INTEGRATION REVIEW
At not later than L-13months,the Contractorshall allowNASAto participatein a reviewthat
providesNASAwith a currentmissionintegrationstatus. NASAwillutilize the information
presentedat this reviewto determineif theplanneddeliverydate is achievableand if integration
effortsshould continue.
(A)MISSION BASELINEVEHICLE
The Contractorshall, atthis review:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Establish a 30 daywindowfor cargodeliveryto ISS.
Provideupdatesto the instrumentationplanas definedin the VehicleIDD (DRDC3-1).
Provideinitial data andparametersfor MissionSuccessDetermination.
Present theexternalcargocarrierlayoutfor approvalby NASA,if applicable.

(B)DESIGN CHANGES FROM PRIOR MISSION BASELINEVEHICLE
For the orbitalvehicle,the Contractorshall:
a) Present designsand theirsupportinganalysesthat implementmissionuniquerequirements.
b) Presentprogressin manufacturingand lay out remainingmilestonesand risks to
accomplishingthem.
c) Presentprogressin ISS integration,inchidingprogresstoward closureof SSP 50808
requirements,and lay out remainingmilestonesand risks to accomplishingthem.
d) PresentprogressoflSS integratedsafety hazard assessments. Integratedsafety analysis
identifyingany remaininghazards and proposedresolutionper Section2.5.2, Safety
Assessments.
For the launch vehicle,theContractorshall demonstratethe followingto NASA:
a) Designsandtheir supportinganalysesthat implementmissionuniquerequirements.
b) Progressin manufacturingand lay out remainingmilestonesand risks to accomplishing
them.
c) Technicalproblemsand designanomalieshave been resolved and effectsof designchanges
onsystem performance,reliabilityand safetyhave been identified.
d) The detaileddesignwillmeet performance,functionalrequirements,and schedule.
e) Softwaresimulationsandprototypingresults donot present anypotential missionrisks.
f) Test planshave been defined.
2.1.1.2.3.CARGO INTEGRATION REVIEW
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At not laterthanL-4 months, theContractorshall allow NASA to participatein a review that
allowsNASAto assessif the Contractorwil!be readyfor NASAcargoturnoverat L-3 months.
A status of allopen itemspresentedin both the VBRand MIR shall be presentedat this review.
All missionunique designqualificationand acceptancetesting,unlessno-test factorsof safety
are used, shall have been accomplished. For openitems,lowschedulerisk plansfor completion
shall be presented. All milestonesto this point shall have been met.
The Contractorshall,at this review:
a) At this review,the ContractorandNASA shallmutuallyagree on a deliverywindowof
14days.
b) Providethe finalinstrumentationplan as defined in the VehicleIDD (DRDC3-I).
c) Present evidenceof verificationclosuresfor missionuniquedesignsand requirements.
d) Present evidenceofverification closuresfor all open SSP 50808requirements.
e) Provideall analyticalassessmentsthat showthe compatibilityofNASA cargowith the
launch and orbitalvehicle such as integratedloads, Launchto Activationthermal
assessments,electromagneticinterference(EMI),and power.
f) Present evidencethat allSafetyAssessmentshave been approvedbyNASA.
g) Providefinal data andparametersfor missionsuccessdetermination.
ISS Integrationshall be completepriorto the firstCIR. The post-flightdata reviewshall be
complete;and allanomaliesare identifiedwith correctiveactionsand low-riskclosureplans in
place.
2.1.1.2.4.POST-FLIGHT REVIEW
The Contractorshallconducta post flight reviewaftereachmissionto assessmissionsuccess
andprovide supportingdata. The Contractorshall beresponsiblefor providingtelemetrydata
confirmingthe requiredlaunchand orbit conditionsand cargoenvironmentsweremet as stated
in the IDD (DRD C3-1). The PreliminaryPost FlightAssessment(DRDC7-1) shall containthe
data necessaryto verify these conditions. The Contractorshallmeasureand providetelemetry
data to the extentrequiredby Section2.2.2below. NASAwill be responsiblefor providingdata
supportingcargo status.
Missionsuccesswill be determinedbased on the criteriaset forthin ContractSectionII.A.19,
MissionSuccessDetermination,Investigationand CorrectiveAction.
2.1.2. CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT
The Contractorshall operatein compliancewith the configurationmanagementplan submitted
with the requestfor proposal(DRDCI-4).
2.1.3.EXPORT CONTROL MANAGEMENT
The Contractorshall operatein compliancewith the ExportControlPlan submittedin
accordancewith DRDC1-5.
2.1.4. SCHEDULING
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The Contractor shall develop and maintain mission specific schedules that contain an end-to-end
cargo and vehicle integration schedule in accordance with DRD C2-2 (Integrated Schedules);
identify critical milestones; and provide the schedule for each mission electronically to the ISS
Program.
2.2. VEHICLE INTEGRATION
The Contractor shall build, process, integrate and operate the launch and orbital vehicles
necessary to provide resupply service to the ISS. The Contractor shall obtain the support
services, permits and licenses necessary to complete the resupply service.
2.2.1. LAUNCH VEHICLE (LV) PREPARATION AND LAUNCH
The Contractorshall:
(a) Perform all launch service preparationsand launch site operations necessary to safely and
successfully deliver the cargo to the ISS.
(b) Generate the requireddocuments and obtain all requiredsafety approvals for the launch
service and integratedpayload, orbital vehicle (OV) and launch vehicle system operations
including payload-to-OV and OV-to-LV system integration andlaunch operations.
2.2.2. TELEMETRY DATA
The Contractor shall provide vehicle telemetry, in electronic and upon request hard copy form,
according to the Vehicle IDD (DRD C3-1) and the Preliminary Post Flight Assessment
(DRD C7-1). This shall include a detailed listing and description of all measurements and
calibration coefficients.
The Contractor shall receive and record the full-rate vehicle telemetry data from the initiation of
launch countdown through all phases of powered flight, from two (2) minutes prior to stage
ignition through 60 seconds after stage shutdown. For cargo return missions, the Contractor
shall receive and record the full-rate vehicle telemetry from unberthing to landing in accordance
with DRD C7-1, as finalized under Clause II.A. 19.
2.2.3. OPERATIONAL

SUPPORT SERVICES

The Contractor shall provide to NASA personnel safety training, instruction, and certification for
all Contractor-operated or provided integration facilities and launch sites to ensure users are
aware of facility, launch site, launch vehicle and cargo hazards and have adequate knowledge to
carry out their tasks unescorted in a safe manner. The Contractor shall provide access for NASA
personnel to the cargo, orbital vehicle, launch vehicle or storage facilities. The Contractor shall
provide security for cargo and personnel as required in cargo-specific or facility-specific
documents.
2.2.4. RANGE SUPPORT AND SERVICES
The Contractor shall comply with all applicable Range constraints. The Contractor shall make
all launch Range support arrangements for: scheduling Range for launch and integrated testing,
Range Safety fimctions, communications and timing, metric C-band beacon (radar) coverage,
telemetry coverage, camera coverage of launch, and tracking and telemetry station acquisition
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predictions. TheContractorshall coordinateand ensureall tracking anddata recoverysupport
meetsmissionrequirements. If requested,NASAwill provideTrackingand Data RelaySatellite
System (TDRSS)and NASAIntegratedServicesNetwork(NISN) supportover existingassets
for commanding,tracking and data recovery.
The Contractorshall make arrangementsfor Range-providedservicesandcommodities
necessary to supportthe resupplyservice.
2.2.5. LAUNCHREADINESSASSESSMENT
For each missionto the ISS, the Contractorshallperforma launchreadinessassessment
approximatelythree (3) days prior to launch. The followingitems shall be includedin this
assessment'.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

All criticalitems requiredto proceedinto finallaunchcountdownare ready.
All vehiclesystemshave been verifiedfor launch.
All previouslyheld Contractorreadinessreviewactionshave been closed or resolved.
Launch Siteand Range supportorganizationshave committedto launch.
Trackingand data supportresourceshave committedto launch.
Any openWorkor constraintsto launchare identifiedand closeoutplans and schedules
are in placeand supportable.
Missionrisks are knownand documented.

2.3. MISSIONINTEGRATIONSERVICES
The Contractorshall ensurethe safeintegrationand transportofNASA-providedcargo,as well
as Contractor-providednon-NASAcargo,to and fromthe ISS. The Contractorshall put in place
and supportan Integrationand Operations(I&O)process for all resupplymissions. The
Contractorshall integratethe NASA-providedcargocomplement,and at the vehiclelevel,
performanalysisand integrationto safelyrendezvousand berth to ISS.
2.3.1. MISSION INTEGRATION MANAGEMENT
The Contractorshall performmissionintegrationtasksin accordancewith the MIOMP
(DRDCI-7). The Contractorshall submitupdatesto the MIOMPpriorto the MIR for those
missionswhichthe changesaffect.
The Contractorshall developand submita Work Plan (DRD C1-8)for each mission. This work
planshall identifythe Contractor's majormilestoneeventsapplicableto eachmissionand
providea correspondingnarrative of the workactivity necessaryto accomplishthe major
milestoneeventsfor each mission.
The Contractorshallperformthe following:
a) Providea single point of contact with overallmissionresponsibilityfor eachmission. The
single point of contact shallcoordinatesupportfrom all technicaldisciplinesand
managementduringthe integrationprocess.
b) Conductmissionintegrationmeetingsas proposed in the MIOMP(DRD C1-7)to
successfullyplan, schedule,and managemissionanalysesrequiredto define andverify
compatibilityof the cargo with the interfacerequirementsandenvironments.
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c) Track developmentstatusof andresolve issuesassociatedwith missionspecifichardware
and software.
d) Managethedesign, development,qualification,testingand integrationofmissionunique
requirements.
2.3.2. ON-ORBIT ANALYSIS
NASAwill providethe Contractor
withthe externalcargocomplementpriorto the VBR. NASA
will submita cargo complementforeachmissiontothe Contractoratapproximately
L-12months. TheContractorshallperformanassessmentof the totalcargocomplement
(NASA-sponsoredandContractor-provided)
atthe individualcargoitemlevel, assessing
resourcerequirements
to validatethatvehicleresourcesare adequateto ensuresafe deliveryof
the cargocomplement.
TheContractorshallperformthe missionplanningandanalysesnecessarytoprovidethe datafor
orbitalvehicleandISSintegratedperformance.This planningandanalysisshall encompassall
phasesof the mission. The Contractor
shalldevelopandsubmitfor eachmission(in accordance
withDRDC4-2) anInitialMissionResourceAllocationDocument(MRAD)atL-10months.
TheInitialMRADshallcontaincurrentanalyticaldatarelatedto: electricalpowerandenergy,
commandanddatarequirements,
orbitalvehicledynamicsandmassproperties,roboticsand
berthingrequirements,
orbitalvehicle Computer-Aided
Design(CAD)models,orbitalvehicle
structuralmathmodel,plumehistory,thrusterfiringhistory,propellanttypes,launchto
activation(LTA)analysisforexternalcargo. TheContractorshallalso submitorbitalvehicle
CADmodelsforeachmissionperDRDC4-1,EngineeringComputerAidedDesignModels.
2.3 3 MISSION OPERATIONS
The'Contractor
shallperformall functionsnecessaryto provideend-to-endflightcontrol
operationsforthe orbitalvehicle includinggroundsegmentinterfaces,cargooperating
procedures,malfimctionprocedures,timelines,simulationsupport,real-timesupportandcrew
trainingplans.
2.3.3.1.GROUNDSEGMENTOPERATIONS
TheContractorshallprovideallfacilitiesandservicesnecessaryto accomplishthe end-to-end
ISSresupplymission. Asa partof thistechnicalsupport,the Contractorshallsupporttwo
TechnicalInterchangeMeetingsper year. TheContractorshallgeneratethe required
documentation
perthe requiredNASAgroundsystemspecificationsandstandardsinterfacesfor
the MissionControlCenter.
TheContractor'scontrolcentershall providethe necessaryinterfacesto controland monitorthe
orbitalvehicledur'mgthe free-fiight,approach,attachedandentrymissionphases. Contractor
groundsegmentoperationsshallcomplywith SSP50808.
2.3.3.1.1.SECURITYREQUIREMENTS
TheContractor
shallprotectthe integrity,availability,andwhereappropriate,confidentialityof
the informationresourcestransitingthe interfacebetweenContractorandNASAgroundsystems.
Thedatasecurityrequirementsof SSP50525,SecurityManagementPlan,applyto the security
of Contractor
information.
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The Contractorshall providea programlevel securityrisk analysisand risk mitigation
recommendationsfor the sharedandnetworkedContractorgroundsystems. The Contractor
shall investigateContractorgroundsystemsecurityincidentsandprovide rapidresponseto
securityincidents.
The Contractorshall providefor the developmentof securityagreements,securityrequirements,
architecturechangesand securityprotectivemechanismsapplicationsfor the Contractor
interfaces withNASA.
2.3.3.2.IMAGERY
The Contractorshall provideimageryof requiredcrewinterfaces,connectors,berthing
interfaces,ExtravehicularActivity(EVA)and ExtravehicularRobotics(EVR)interfacesof the
orbitalvehicle in accordancewith DRDC4-3. A Pre-FlightImageryPlan (PFIP)shall be
submittedto NASAfor approvalat L-6 monthsfor pressurizedandunpressurizedcargoper
DRDC4-3.
2.3,3.3.MISSIONFLIGHTPROCEDURES
At approximatelyL-7monthsNASAwill provideto the Contractorthe initialflightproducts
(crew proceduresand flightrules). NASAwill developthese proceduresand flightrules based
on the Initial MRAD(DRD C4-2). The Contractorshall provideinputsto these flightproducts
at L-5 monthsin accordancewith DRDC5-1to supportthe Flight OperationsReview. These
procedureswill coverroboticsoperationsand checklists,vestibuleoperations,rendezvous
operationsand checklist,and off-nominalsystemsoperationsand maintenance.In addition,the
Contractorshallprovidetechnicalassistanceand availabledata to NASAin the developmentof
transferlists andprocedures,for pressurizedcargotransferredto and fi'omthe ISS. NASAwill
provideFinal Flight Productsfor reviewat L-4 weeks. The Contractorshall provideany updates
to the Final FlightProductsin accordancewith DRDC6-2at L-2 weeks.
2.3.3.4.MISSION TRAINING
The Contractorshallprovide missionspecifictraining,includingmissionsimulations,to NASA
flight and groundcrew.
2.3.3.4.1.FLIGHT CREW ANDGROUND SUPPORTPERSONNELTRAINING
The Contractorshallprovide a missionspecificcrew trainingplan as outlinedin the Initial
MRAD(DRDC4-2)at L-10 months. The Contractorshall providea minimumoftwo flight
crew and groundpersonneltrainingsessionsat the Contractorfacility. The Contractorshall
proposeacceptabledates for the trainingbriefingsin accordancewith DRDC4-2.
The Contractorshallprovide the followingmodulesystemstrainingfimctions:
a) Systemsfamiliarizationbriefingsin the classroomcoveringnominal andoff-nominalsystems
operationsand maintenance.
b) Hands-oninstructionin orbitalvehicle systemsoperationsand maintenanceusingmockups
or actual vehiclesas appropriateto the trainingtask. This hands-ontrainingshall include
orbitalvehicle systemsupto ISS interfaces,as well as, orbitalvehicleinteractionswith ISS
systems(e.g. hatch,vestibuleoperations,etc.)
c) Instructionaltrainingdocumentationandmaterialas appropriateto thetrainingtask.
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d) Coordinationof integratedtrainingplansand scheduleswith NASAto avoidschedule
conflictsand assure properlesson content,consistentwith the Flight ProductsDRDC5-1.
e) Updates to orbitalvehicle data and Contractor-providedtraininghardwareas requiredto
maintaina missionspecifictrainingenvironmentfor each of the trainingaids andmoekups.
2.3.3.4.2.MISSION SIMULATION SUPPORT
The Contractorshall participatein twoJoint Multi-SegmentSimulationTraining(JMSTs).
NASAwill conducttheJMSTs fromtheNASA-JohnsonSpace Center(JSC)MissionControl
Center (MCC) andthe ISS ManagementCenter (IMC)to perform integratedmissiontrainingfor
eachmission. Each of thesesimulationsmay last up to 48hours.
2.3.3,5.REAL-TIME MISSION SUPPORT
The Contractorshall supportreal-timemissionoperationsfor each ISSresupplyserviceflight by
providingtechnicalexpertise,on-consolesupportat JSCduringrendezvous,berthing,
unpressurizedcargoretrieval,translationand integration,cargotransferandunbei_aing.
The Contractorshall perform operationsper the MIOMP withpersonnelresidingat the
Contractorcontrolcenterand/or on-siteat JSC. The Contractormustprovide the appropriate
level of supportandtechnicalexpertiseto respondto MissionActionRequests,real-timeflight
rule changes,and any contingenciesinvolvingthe delivery system.
The Contractorshall providesupportduringquiescentphase of the mission(scheduledcargo
transfer)to respondto crew or flightcontrollerquestions andissues.
NASA will be responsiblefor on-orbitintegratedoperationsonce the orbitalvehicle has safely
arrivedwithinthe approachellipsoid.
2.4. CARGO INTEGRATION
The Contractorshall safely integrateNASAcargointo the cargomodule and orexternalcarrier.
NASAwill providepressurizedcargo alreadypacked to the Contractor. NASAwill provide
unpressurized(external)cargowithoutflight supportequipmentto the Contractor.
2.4.1. UNPRESSURIZEDCARGO ANALYSISAND INTEGRATION
The Contractorshall performthe analysisand integrationtasks requiredto safelyintegrate
unpressurized(external)orbitalreplacementunits (ORUs)for deliveryto the ISS. These tasks
includecargo integrationandanalysis, andon-orbitoperationsanalysis.
The Contractorshall submita VehicleIDD (DRDC3-1)which willprovidethe launch and
orbitalvehicle environments. NASAwill use this data to assessthe compatibilityof NASA
cargowith the launch vehicle. NASA will providethe Contractorwith the externalcargo
manifest,includingassociatedenvironmentsandmodels,hardwareinterfaces,groundprocessing
requirements,interfaceverificationrequirements,and operationalrequirementsprior to the VBR.
The Contractorshall deliverthe analysisdocumentationin accordancewith DRDC4-2to
provideevidencethatthe environmentsthe ORUwill be exposedto onthe Contractor's
integratedcarrierassemblymeet the requiredORUenvironments. The Contractorshall perform
the followingtasksfor the NASA-providedcargo:
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a) Externalcargo InterfaceControlAgreement(ICA)for itemshard-mountedonthe external
carrieras identifiedin the Initial MRAD. The externalc_irgoICAshall be submittedin
accordancewith DRDC3-2at L-14 monthsas required. A preliminaryexternalcarrier
layoutshall be presentedper DRDC3-2and reviewedat the M1R. The finallayout will be
deliveredwith the Initial MRAD.
b) Performmissionspecificstructural,thermal,and functionalassessmentsto ensurethe
feasibilityof the configurationfor a mission. The assessmentshall includea DesignCouple
Load Analysis(DLA)of missionspecificcargo, flightsupport equipment,and carrierin
accordancewith DRDC4-2at L-10months. The sensitivityof ORUresponseto cargo
configuration(location,mass, etc.)shall be analyzedand the preferredconfiguration
provided. The expectedORUenvironmentsduringall phases of flight shallbe deliveredin
accordancewith DRDC4-2. If hardwarerequirementscannotbe met, the Contractorshall
coordinateresolutionwith the ISS Programor InternationalPartner (IP)hardwareprovider or
NASA-designatedrepresentativeprior to submissionof the initial MRAD(DRDC4-2).
c) Provideexternalcarder integratedassemblydata in accordancewith DRDC3-2to NASAfor
EVA/EVRanalysis. The EVRassessmentincludeskinematicsand reach and accessanalysis
of the SpaceStationRemoteManipulatorSystem(SSRMS)or SpecialPurposeDexterous
Manipulator(SPDM). The EVAanalysisincludesEVAcrew reach and accessand assesses
translationcorridors.
d) Performanalysesand fit check(by using hardwareor simulatorapprovedby ISS Program)
assessmentsto ensurethe Carrierinterface is compatiblewith existingISS on-orbitstowage
sites in accordancewith SSP 42003, Space StationMannedBase (SSMB)to Mobile
ServicingSystem(MSS) ICD.
e) Develop masspropertydata and finiteelement math modelsof the missionspecificcarrierin
accordancewith DRDC3-2.
2.4.2. PRESSURIZEDCARGOANALYSISANDINTEGRATION
The Contractorshall performthe analysisandintegrationtasks requiredto safelyintegrate
pressurizedcargofor deliveryto the ISS. NASAwill providea preliminarypressurizedcargo
complementafterthe MIR, andNLT L-12 months. The pressurizedcargocomplementwill
define a specifiednumberof high, medium,and lowdensitybags;bag sizes;any internalORUs
orpayloadsthat need to be hard mounted;and preliminarylate stow and early destow
requirements. For cargorequiringhard mounting,the associatedresource,operational,interface
verification,andgroundprocessingrequirements,and orientationconstraintswill alsobe
provided at thistime. The Contractorshall performthe following:
a) Developan internalcargo ICAin accordancewith DRDC4-4for itemsplannedto be hardmountedin theorbitalvehicle pressurizedmodulevolume per Initial MRAD(DRDC4-2).
b) Providea orbitalvehiclepressurizedmodulephysicalconfigurationper InitialMRAD
(DRD C4-2)with margins(+/-) for each bagfrom a mass and cg perspective.
e) Perform analysesof all cargotest and analyticaldata as it pertainsto the physical(structural)
and environmental(thermal,acoustics,electromagneticinterferenceand compatibility
(EMI/C))interfaceswith the orbitalvehicle. The Contractorshall performmissionspecific
structural,thermal,and functionalassessmentsto ensurethe feasibilityof the configuration
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for eachmission. Thiswill includea CoupledLoad Analysis(CLA)of missionspecific
cargo, flight supportequipmentand orbitalvehicleper the Initial MRAD(DRDC4-2). The
Contractorshall coordinateresolutionwith NASAonany exeeedancesof theNASAprovidedcargoenvironments.
d) Provideupdatedanalysisandproductsper the FinalMRAD(DRDC6-1). NASAwill
providethe Contractoran updatedcargocomplementprior to the CIR andNLT 5 months
prior to launch. The updated cargocomplementwill identifyupdatedlate stow and early
destowrequirementsand bag serial numberswiththeir requiredlocationsin the orbital
vehicle per the Contractor-providedconstraintsdetailedin the InitialMRAD.
2.4.3. CARGOPHYSICALPROCESSING
TheContractorshallprocesscargoin accordancewithSSP50833,CargoIRD. TheContractor
shallprovideFlightSupportEquipment(FSE),OrbitalSupportEquipment(OSE),Ground
SupportEquipment(GSE),andany other hardwareneededto processand deliverthe cargoto
the ISS. The Contractorshall documentthe requiredgroundhandlingproceduresor constraints
for complexcargo itemssuch as externalORUsor internalhard mount itemsin accordancewith
DRDC3-2 or C4-4as applicable.
2.4.3.1.STANDARDCARGO
NASAwill turnoverthe standardcargo,which includesbothexternalandinternalcargo,to the
Contractorat the Contractor's
payloadprocessingfacilityinaccordancewiththe MIOMP
(DRDCI-7). The Contractorshall performallfunctionsrequiredto safeguard,stow,track and
integratethe standardcargointo the orbitalvehicle. These functionsshall be appliedto the cargo
at the level deliveredbyNASA (at the ORUor bag level).
2.4.3.2.LATE STOW CARGO
NASAwill turn overthe late stow cargoin accordancewith the MIOMP(DRDC1-7). The
Contractorshall performall fimctionsrequiredto safeguard,stow,track and integratethe late
stow cargointo the orbitalvehicle. The Contractorshall documentthe late stow cargofor each
missionwithinDRDC4-2and DRD C6-1.
2.4.3.3.DISCREPANTHARDWARE
The Contractorshall documentdiscrepanciesto hardwareturnedover to the Contractorand
report thosediscrepanciesto NASA within48 hoursof identifyingthe discrepancy.
2.4.4. FACILITIES
The Contractorshallprovide andmaintainpayloadprocessingfacilitiesat the cleanlinesslevels
requiredin SN-C-0005,Space ShuttleContaminationControlRequirements,to processNASA
flighthardware. The facilitiesused to process NASAflighthardwareshall alsomeetthe
environmentalrequirementscontainedin SSP50833.
Personnelgarmentsused at a Contractorfacilityin the integrationof the payloadshall be
providedand cleanedby the Contractor. Personnelgarmentsused in theintegrationofthe
payloadshall complywith acceptedcleanroomand personnelsafety operatingstandardsas
specifiedin the missionspecificcontaminationcontrolplan.
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2.4.5. CARGO LABELING
The Contractor shall provide labeling requirements for any non-NASA cargo in the initial
MRAD (DRD C4-2). NASA will provide the appropriate labels to the Contractor prior to
integration of the cargo into the vehicle. The Contractor will not be responsible for labeling or
verification of labeling of NASA cargo. Contractor-manifested cargo that will not transfer to the
ISS once on-orbit does not require labels from NASA.
The Contractor shall accomplish the following tasks:
a) The Contractor shall affix Inventory Management System (IMS) bar code labels to
Commercial payloads that will be transferred from the orbital vehicle to the ISS.
b) The Contractor will not be responsible for labeling or verification of labeling of NASA
cargo. However, the Contractor shall correlate IMS bar code numbers to stowage location
data for all cargo flown and provide this data to NASA in accordance with the Final MRAD
(DRD C6-1).
c) The Contractor shall provide the locations of packed cargo per the Final MRAD (DRD C6-1)
at L-3 months.
2.4.6. CREW & EQUIPMENT INTERFACE TEST (CEIT)
The Contractor shall support a CEIT, as defined in its MIOMP, and scheduled per DRD C4-2.
The CEIT is to ensure that the crew interfaces for internal and external cargo meet the crew
interface requirements as defined in SSP 50808 and SSP 50833. For each mission, the
Contractor shall provide assistance to disposition discrepancies found during the CEIT
inspections that are related to this SOW.
2.4.7. CARGO RETURN AND/OR DISPOSAL
The Contractor shall return or dispose cargo per the return cargo complement identified prior to
CIR or NLT L-5 months. The Contractor shall identify constraints to the on-orbit packing of
cargo for return per the Final MRAD (DRD C6-1). NASA will maintain the capability to adjust
the return cargo complement within the identified constraints while the orbital vehicle remains
berthed to the ISS.

The Contractorshall providethe cargohandling/shippingcontainer(s)for use fromcargo
removal fromReturnCargo Moduleto return of cargoto NASA. These container(s)shall
includepower and/or coolingservicesif neededto maintainthe requiredcargotemperature
environmentduringcargotransportto NASA. Containerrequirementsshall be establishedas
part of DRD C4-2.
2.4.7.1.CARGO RETURN CONFIGURATION
The Contractorshall deliverat L-1month,per DRDC6-1,the return cargoconfigurationlayout
and analyticalproductsrequired for un-berthing.
2.4.7.2.ACCOMMODATE EARLY DESTOW CARGO
The Contractorshall return early destowcargoin accordancewith the MIOMP(DRDC 1-7).
The Contractorshall documentthe early destowcargofor eachmissionwithinDRDC4-2and
DRDC6-1.
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The Contractorshall providethe cargohandling/shippingcontainer(s)foruse from cargo
removal fromReturnCargoModuleto return of cargoto NASA. These container(s)shall include
power and/or coolingservicesif neededto maintainthe requiredcargotemperatureenvironment
duringcargotransportto NASA. Containerrequirementsshall be establishedas part of
DRD C4-2.
2.4.7.3.CARGO DE-INTEGRATION
The Contractorshall safelyremove cargofrom theentry vehicle once it returnsfrom the ISS.
The cargonot removed in accordancewith SOW Section2,4.7.2shall be removedby the
Contractorandtransportedto the Contractor'spayloadprocessingfacility. The Contractorshall
transport and storethis cargoat the same bag or ORUlevel in which it was transferredfromthe
ISS into the orbitalvehicle. The Contractorshall coordinatewith NASAto scheduleshipments
of flighthardwareand integratedbags andtrays.
NASA will providetransportationfor returnedcargofrom the Contractor'spayloadprocessing
facilityback to NASA, providingthe facilityis withinthe continentalUnitedStates.
2.5. SAFETYANDMISSIONASSURANCE
The Contractorshallestablish,implement,andmaintaincomprehensivesafetyandhealth,
reliabilityandqualityassuranceprogramscoveringprogrammanagement,missionintegration
management,andthe design,development,production,test, integration,launchandflightof the
cargodeliverysystem.
TheContractorshalloperateitsvehiclesin accordancewith NPR8715.6,NPRforLimiting
OrbitalDebris.
2.5.1. RISKMANAGEMENT
The Contractorshallimplementriskmanagementtechniquesthataddressthe identification,
analysis,mitigation,andtrackingof potentialimpactsto safetyor missionsuccess. The
Contractorshalldevelopthe criteria,methods,andproceduresusedfor identifyingcriticalitems.
2.5.2. ORBITALVEHICLESAFETYASSESSMENTSAND REVIEWS
Forall changesfromthe previousISSmission,the Contractorshallperformthe followingsafety
assessmentsandreviewsin accordancewith SSP30599,SafetyReviewProcess(SRP)and
SSP50808foreach flightto ensurehazardsareadequatelycontrolled.TheContractorshall
ensurecrediblefailuremodesare included.
2.5.2.1.INTEGRATEDCARGOSAFETYASSESSMENT
Basedonthe informationreportedto NASAin the InitialMRAD(DRDC4-2),NASAwill
providethe Contractorwithacopyof itsinitialcargosafetyassessmentatL-5monthsfor each
mission. TheContractorshallsubmitanintegratedcargoPhaseIIIhazardreport(DRDC5-2)
perSSP30599atL-4months,to ensurethatthe packagingof the cargo complementdoesnot
includehazardswithinsufficientcontrols. The Contractor
shallsubmita deltaintegratedcargo
hazardreportat L-6weeksaccordingto DRDC6-3thatrepresentsthe finalintegratedcargo
hazardassessmentprovidedto NASA.
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2.5.2.2.PROXIMITYOPERATIONSANDISS BERTHEDSAFETYASSESSMENTS
TheContractorshallperformabaselineassessmentforthe initialorbitalvehiclemissionthat
shallbe approvedbythe ISSProgramin accordancewith SSP30599. Forsubsequentmissions,
the baselinedflightsafetyassessmentsshallbeevaluatedandupdatedas requiredto incorporate
vehicle andoperationalchanges. Updatedsafetyassessmentsshallbeapprovedby the ISS
PrograminaccordancewithSSP 30599. Ifno updatesarewarranted,the ISSSRPwillbe sent
confirmationfromthe Contractorthatthe existingflightsafetyassessmentsremainsapplicable.
2.5.3. GROUNDSAFETYREVIEWS
If requiredbythe groundsite,the Contractorshalldevelopanddeliverintegratedgroundsafety
datapackagesandparticipateingroundsafetyreviewsperlaunchorprocessingsite
requirements.TheContractorshallprovideandupdate,for flighthardwaregroundoperations
andGSE, a SafetyDataPackagetothe appropriate
authorityin supportof eachmissionand
provideacopyto NASA(DRD C1-10).
2.5.4. SAFETYAND HEALTHPROGRAM
TheContractor'sSafetyProgramshallensurecompliancewithfederal,state,andlocal
governmentregulationsas appliedatthe placesof performanceandas enforcedin facilityusage
agreements.Inaddition,whenthe Contractoris performingworkin anyNASA-ownedor
controlledfacility,all NASArequirementsanddocumentation
(NPR8715.3,NASAGeneral
SafetyRequirements,tailored)shallbe adheredto.
EachContractoremployeeonNASA-ownedproperty,orcustodianof NASA assetselsewhereto
the extentthoseassetsare involved,shallreportmishapsorclose callsaccordingtothe
Contractor'sMishapNotification,InvestigationandContingencyActionPlan(DRDC1-2).
2.5.5. QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM
TheContractorshallimplementaqualityassuranceprogramthatmeetspertinentNASAand
industrystandardsas describedbelow.
2.5.5.1.QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGEMENT
The Contractorshallmaintaina qualitymanagementsystemthat is AS9100compliant. The
Contractorshall allowNASA participationin Contractorandsubcontractorcomplianceand
internalauditsupon request. NASAinsightwill consistof monitoringNASA-selectedaudits
with the Contractor'sauditorsand inspectorsin orderto provideunderstandingof the
Contractor'squality systemand insightof theirprocesses. If the Contractoris not
AS9100-certified,the Contractorshall accommodatean annualAS9100complianceaudit by
NASA.
The Contractorshall allow attendanceof twopersonnel,performinginsightfor this contract,
fromNASA, othersupportingfederalagencies,or NASAsupport contractorsat flighthardware
acceptancereviewsandmake availableall documentationassociatedwith thosereviews.
The Contractorshall provideaccessto all qualityinformationsuchas: audit schedules,audit
reports,MaterialReviewBoard (MRB)actionsand minutes,problemfailurereports,discrepancy
reports,test failurereports,system failurereports,anomalies,deviationsandwaivers,and data to
supportNASAinsight. This may take the formof read-onlyaccessto QualityAssuranceon-line
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(via remote terminal)orpaper databasesystemscontainingthis informationandto which the
Contractorhas regularandtimely input.
The Contractorshall participatein the Government/IndustryData ExchangeProgram(GIDEP)
and provideAlert SystemDocumentation.
2.5.5.2. SOFTWARE QUALITY ASSURANCESYSTEM
For the launch vehicle,theContractorshall define andimplementa QualityAssuranceSystemin
accordance with ISO90003:2004,SoftwareEngineering- Guidelinesfor the Applicationof
ISO 9001:2000to ComputerSoftwareand thatmeets orexceeds the intentof
NASA-STD-8739.8SoftwareAssuranceStandards. For the orbitalvehicle,the Contractorshall
define and implementa QualityAssuranceSystemin accordancewith SSP 50808.
2.6. NASAINSIGHTAND APPROVAL
Aspartof the standardresupplyservice,the Contractorshallprovidethe data,documentation,
drawings,analyticalmodels,andsupportservicesas necessaryto accommodatethe requirements
specifiedunderClauseII.A.18,NASAInsightandApproval.TheContractorshallprovidethis
informationforlaunchandorbitalvehiclesystems,subsystems,materials,processes,andtest
equipmentincluding,uponrequest,thoseusedon non-NASAmissions.
TheContractorshallgrantNASAinsightintoLaunchVehicle(LV)processingandintegrated
Payload/OV/LVprocessing.
Priorto the firstCRSmission,atorbeforeitsVehicleBaselineReview,the Contractorshall
provideto NASAkey vehicle designdatainaccordancewith DRDsC3-3,C3-4,andC3-5.
Concurrently,
in accordancewith DRDC7-2,the Contractorshallprovideto NASAonesetof
flight dataandreportsfromthe missionthatfullydemonstrated
compliancewith SSP50808. If
thatmissionis yet to be accomplished,the ContractorshallprovideDRDC7-2within60 daysof
completionof thatmission.
The Contractorshall provideNASAwithfull-ratedataandreportsin accordancewith
DRDC7-1 andC7-2,for eachmissionflownbythe launchvehicleor orbitalvehicleregardless
of the ultimatecustomer,tothe limitthatotherflight datamaybe governmentclassifiedor
customerproprietary.
The Contractorshall notify NASAof qualificationortest anomaliesinvolvingISS Commercial
Resupplylaunchand orbitalvehicles,systems,subassemblies,components,softwareand similar
launch andorbitalvehiclesthat the Contractoris awareof.
In the event of an in-flightanomalyor launch,on-orbitor entryfailure,the Contractorshall
allowNASA to participatefully in the Contractor's FailureInvestigationBoardincludingthose
for non-NASAmissions.
NASA mayelect to have representationas a residentoffice atthe Contractor'smajor
manufacturingand engineeringfacilitiesfor the life of the contract. The Contractorshall provide
accommodationsand services,suchas badging,furniture,telephones,and useof easily
accessiblefax, viewgraph,and copy machinesfor upto tworesidents. Twovoice and twodata
lines shall be provided. Electronicdatatransfercompatibilitybetweenthe residentofficeand
off-site NASAinstitutionsis required.
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3.0 NON-STANDARDSERVICES(CLIN 0002)
The Contractorshallprovidethe non-standardservicesidentifiedin AttachmentV.J as directed
by the ContractingOfficer. Implementationof allnon-standardservicesshall be fully compliant
with this SOW.
4.0 SPECIALTASK ASSIGNMENTS(CLIN 0003)
The Contractorshall performspecialstudiesand analyses,providematerials,or fabricate
incidentalhardwarein supportof this contractas required. Each task will be initiatedby written
directionfrom theNASA ContractingOfficer. These tasks include:advanceplanningand
feasibilitystudies in supportof futurecontemplatedmissions;analyses in support of change
requirementsto authorizedmissions;development,fabrication,andtest of hardware/sottwareto
supportplanningstudies or specialtests; missionuniquestudies;materialprovision;and
hardwarefabricationin supportof potentialmissionsprior to missionauthorization.
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DATA REQUIREMENTSLIST(DRL)

TheDataRequirementsList(DRL)identifiescriticalelementsof the contractedeffortwhere
NASArequiresaspectsof missionintegrationinsightandapproval.ThefollowingDRLdefines
the scopeof documentation
required;however,NASAwill utilizethe Contractor's
existing
documentationtothe extentpractical.Wherethereis not adirectmatchbetweena Data
RequirementDescription(DRD)itemandthe Contractor's
standarddocumentation,
the
Contractor'sdocumentation
will be acceptableprovideditcontainsequivalentdatarequirements.
DRDinitialandrecurringdeliveriesshalloccurper thefollowingtablesV.B.-1throughV.B-7.
DRDapprovalmay be assumedunlessthe Contractoris notifiedbyNASA of disapprovalwithin
thirty (30) days. Undercertaincircumstances,NASAmay electto eliminatecertainsubmission
cycles.
DRDsshall be maintainedelectronicallyin the Contractor'spreferredformat,unless a specified
formatis definedin the DRD. All electronicDRDs shallbe submittedto the Program
Repositoryviathe ElectronicData ManagementSystem(EDMS)work flow. The numberof
copieslisted in Table D2-Arepresentsthe numberof hard copiesto be deliveredto NASA only
if the DRDdata is not availableelectronically. Hard copies shouldbe deliveredto the COTR.
The Contractorshallnotify the ContractingOfficerin writingof the DRDdelivery. When a
DRDdoesnot requirean update fromone missionto the next, theContractorshall notify the
ContractingOfficerin writingprior to the due date that the productof the previousmissionis
stillvalid andneed not producea new one.
Nothing containedin this DRLprovisionshall relievethe Contractorfrom furnishingdatanot
identifiedand describedin the DRLattachmentbut called for by, or under the authorityof, other
provisionsor as specifiedelsewherein this contract.
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TABLE V.B-I DRDSREQUIREDNEARRFPRESPONSE
Item

Document

Approve/
Review

Initial
Due Date

Recurrence Reference

CI-1
CI-2
C1-3
C1-4

Reserved
MishapNotification,
Investigationand Contingency
ActionPlan
Reserved
ConfigurationManagementPlan

Review

With
Proposal

Updatesat
Program
Reviews

SOW2.5.4

Review

With
Proposal

SOW2.1.2

ExportControlPlan

Approve

C1-6
CI-7

Reserved
MissionIntegration& Operations
ManagementPlan

Contract
Award
+30 days

Updatesat
Program
Reviews
Updatesat
Program
Reviews

C1-5

Approve

With
Proposal

C1-8

Work Plan

Approve

C1-9
C-10

Reserved
Safety Data Package

With
Proposal

Review

When
delivered
to Range

SOW
2.1.3,
2.3.3.3.1

Updatesat
Program
Reviews

SOW2.1,
2.3.1,
2.4.3.1,
2.4.3.2,
2.4.7.2
T.O.Award SOW2.3.1
+30 days
Each
mission

SOW 2.5.3

TABLE V.B-2RECURRINGDRDS
Item

Document

C2-1

Formal ReviewDocumentation

C2-2

IntegratedSchedules

Appro,ze/
Initial
Review Due Date
Review
First
formal
review
Review
T.O.
Award
+30 days

Recurrence Reference
At every
review

SOW2.1.1

Updates
only,
monthly

SOW2.1.4

/
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TABLEV.B-3 DRDSREQUIREDNEARVBR
Item

Document

C3-1

VehicleInterfaceDefinition
Document(IDD)

C3-2

ExternalCargo InterfaceControl
Agreement
LaunchVehicleFlight Software
Inputfor IV&V Review

Approve

LaunchVehicleGuidance,
Navigationand ControlsInputfor
IV&V
LaunchVehicleKey Systems
QualificationData

Review

C3-3
C3-4
C3-5

Approve/
Review
Approve

Review

Review

Initial
Due Date
VBR for
first
mission
L-14
months
VBR for
first
mission
VBR for
first
mission
VBR for
first
mission

Recurrence

Reference

Updates
SOW
only, at later
2.1.1.2,
VBRs
2.2.2, 2.4.1
Eaeh
SOW
mission
2.4.1,2.4.3
Updates
SOW
only,at later 2.1.1.2.1
VBRs
Updates
SOW
only,at later 2.1.I.2.1
VBRs
Updates
SOW
only,at later 2.1.1.2.1
VBRs

TABLEV.B.-4DRDS REQUIREDNEAR MIR
Item

Document

C4-1

EngineeringComputer-Aided
Design(CAD)Models

C4-2
C4-3
C4-4

Approve/
Review
Review

Initial
Due Date
MIR for
first
mission

Initial MissionResource
AllocationDocument
ImageryPlan

Approve

L-10
months

InternalCargo InterfaceControl
Agreement

Approve

Recurrence

Reference

L-8
months

Within7
SOW2.3.2
daysof any
updated
drawing
release
Each
SOW2.3,
mission
2.4,2.5.2.1
SOW
2.3.3.2
Each
SOW2.4
mission

Recurrence Reference

Review

TABLEV.B-5 DRDSREQUIRED NEARCIR
Item
I CS-I
C5-2

Document

Review
Approve/

Due
Date
Initial

Initial FlightProducts

Review

months
L-5

mission
Each

2.3.3.3
SOW

Report
IntegratedCargo PhaseIII Hazard

Approve

months
L-4

mission
Each

2.5.2.1
SOW
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TABLE V.B-6DRDSREQUIREDNEARLAUNCH
Item

Document

C6-1

Final MissionResource
AllocationDocument
Final FlightProducts

C6-2
C6-3

Delta IntegratedCargoHazard
Report

Approve/
Review
Approve
Review

.Initial
Due Date
L-3
months
L-2 weeks

Approve

L-6 weeks

Recurrence

Reference

Each
mission
Each
mission
Each
mission

SOW2.4

Recurrence

Reference

Per mission
(telemetry
only,on
non-CRS
missions)
Per mission
including
non-CRS
missions

SOW
2.1.1.2.4,
2.2.2, 2.6

SOW
2.3.3.3
SOW
2.5.2.1

TABLE V.B-7DRDS REQUIRED POST FLIGHT
Item

Document

C7-1

PreliminaryPost Flight
Assessment

C7-2

FinalPost FlightAssessment

Approve/
Review
Review

Initial
Due Date
EOM+
7 days

Review

EOM+
60 days
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Number: CI-1

RESERVED
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
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Number: C1-2

C1-2: MISHAP NOTIFICATION, INVESTIGATION AND CONTINGENCYACTION
PLAN
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
Toprovide NASA with an understandingofthe Contractor'sprocessesnotifyingNASAof
mishaps,as well as howthe Contractorplansto investigateandestablish correctiveactionplans
for mishaps thatoccurwhile performingthe work requiredin supportof this SOW. Contingency
Action Planninginvolvesplanningand coordinationbetweenNASAand the Contractorbefore a
mishap occursand addressesresponses.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
I. GENERAL: Mishap reporting,investigationand correctiveactionrequirementsdiffer
accordingto whetherthe specificmishap occursonNASAproperty. Mishapsoccurringon
third party propertywill be handled in the same manneras thoseoccurringon Contractor
property.
2. NASAMISHAP: Anyunplanned occurrence,event,or anomalyinvolvingNASApersonnel,
equipment,or facilitiesthat meet one of the mishapclassificationsas definedin NPR 8621.1,
Mishapand CloseCall Reporting,Investigatingand Recordkeeping.Aircraftor space
hardwaremishaps meetingthe mishap criteriadescribedare includedif the mishap is not
classifiedas a missionfailure. Test failureswhichresult in unexpectedor unanticipated
injury or damageare alsoincluded.
2.1 Mishapclassificationshall occuras documentedin NPR 8621.1.
3. ONSITEMISHAPSOCCURRINGONNASA PROPERTY:
3.1 ImmediateNotificationandReportingof MishapsOccurringonNASA Property.
a) TelephonicReport. The Contractorshall notifythe localsafety officein accordancewith
local reportingrequirementsfor all typeA or B injury and/orpropertydamagemishaps
occurringon NASApropertywhile performingwork in support of this SOW.
b) EmergencyReporting. Al! onsiteemergencies,suchas fires,paramedicalassistance,etc.,
shall be reportedimmediatelyby telephonein accordancewith local emergencyreporting
requirements.
c) The Contractorshall ensurethat contractemployeesonNASApropertyknow andcomply
with local safety,health and emergencyresponserequirements. The Contractor'splan shall
describethe processesrequiredto accomplishthis task.
4. MISHAPSOCCURRINGON CONTRACTORPROPERTY,THIRD PARTYPROPERTY
OR OTHERNON-NASAGOVERNMENTPROPERTY:
4.1. ImmediateNotificationand Reportingof MishapsOccurringonContractorProperty,Third
PartyPropertyor OtherNon-NASAGovernmentProperty. The Contractorshall
immediatelynotify JSC SafetyOfficein the eventof a TypeA or B mishap occursto
NASApersonnel or propertywhile onContractor,third partyproperty or othernon-NASA
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governmentproperty. The Contractor'splan describethe processthroughwhich
notificationwill take place.
4.2. MishapInvestigationand CorrectiveActionfor Mishaps onContractorProperty,Third
PartyProperty,or OtherNon-NASAGovernmentProperty.
a) An initial investigationby the Contractoris requiredfor all mishapswhichhave been
reportedto NASA. NASA reservesdiscretionaryauthorityto investigatemishapswhich
involveNASApersonnelor resourcesregardlessof location. The Contractorhas the
discretionto performany collateralinvestigations.However,investigationsimplementedby
NASAwill take prioritywith regard to access to evidence,data,and witnesses. The
proceedingsof NASAinvestigationswill remainconfidential. The Contractorwill have an
opportunityto commenton the investigationreport in accordancewith NASAprotocols.
b) ContractorFinalReport. Afterthe Contractorcompletesits investigationof themishap and,
when appropriate,has developeda planof correctiveaction, the Contractorshall deliverthis
completedreportto NASAwithin 15days of completion. This plan will includeany
verificationactivitiesidentifiedbythe Contractorto ensurethat correctiveactionsto be
implementedbyNASAor a third partyhave been implementedor, if applicable,
accomplished.
5. MISHAPSOCCURRINGPOSTLAUNCHANDPRIORTO INTEGRATED
OPERATIONS
5.1. ImmediateNotificationand Reportingof MishapsOccurringPostLaunch and Prior to
IntegratedOperations. The Contractorshall immediatelynotify JSC SafetyOfficein the
event of a Type A or B mishapoccursto NASApersonnelor propertypost launchand
priorto integratedoperations. The Contractor'splan describethe process throughwhich
notificationwilltake place.
5.2. MishapInvestigationand CorrectiveActionfor MishapsOccurringPostLaunch andPrior
to IntegratedOperations.
a) An initial investigationby the Contractoris requiredfor all mishaps whichhave been
reportedto NASA. NASAreservesdiscretionaryauthorityto investigatemishapswhich
involveNASApersonnelor resourcesregardlessof location. The Contractorhasthe
discretionto performany collateralinvestigations.However,investigationsimplementedby
NASA will takeprioritywith regardto accessto evidence,data,and witnesses. The
proceedingsofNASA investigationswill remainconfidential. The Contractorwill have an
opportunityto commentonthe investigationreport in accordancewith NASAprotocols.
b) ContractorFinal Report. Afterthe Contractorcompletesits investigationof the mishap and,
when appropriate,has developeda plan of correctiveaction,the Contractorshall deliverthis
completedreport to NASA within 15daysof completion. Thisplan will includeany
verificationactivitiesidentifiedby the Contractorto ensurethat correctiveactionsto be
implementedby NASAor a third partyhave been implementedor, if applicable,
accomplished.
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6. MISHAPSOCCURRINGDURINGINTEGRATEDOPERATIONS:
6.1 ImmediateNotificationand Reportingof MishapsOccurringDuringIntegratedOperations
shall followguidelinesand requirementsas documentedin SSP 50190,Contingency
ActionPlan.
6.2 MishapInvestigationand CorrectiveActionfor Mishaps OccurringDuringIntegrated
Operations.
a) Mishap investigationand correctiveactionshall be performedper SSP50190. The
Contractorhas the discretionto performany collateralinvestigations.However,
investigationsimplementedbyNASAwill take priority with regardto accessto evidence,
data, andwitnesses. The proceedingsof NASAinvestigationswill remain confidential.The
Contractorwill have an opportunityto commenton theinvestigationreport in accordance
with NASA protocols.
b) ContractorFinal Report. Afterthe Contractorcompletesits investigationof the mishap and,
when appropriate,has developeda plan of correctiveaction, the Contractorshall deliverthis
completedreportto NASAwithin 15daysof completion. This plan will includeany
verificationactivitiesidentifiedby the Contractorto ensurethat correctiveactionsto be
implementedby NASA or a third partyhave been implementedor, if applicable,
accomplished.
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Number: C1-3

RESERVED
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
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Number: CI-4

MANAGEMENT PLAN

DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
This plan shall describe the assignment of responsibility organizationally and the procedures
used in accomplishment of the specific configuration management (CM) requirements as
required to support the requirements of this SOW.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
This ConfigurationManagementplan definesthe requirements,responsibilities,and procedures
for the Contractor's CM systempursuantto SSP 50123,ConfigurationManagementHandbook,
as it appliesto this contract.
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Number: C1-5

C1-5: EXPORT CONTROL PLAN
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The plan shall describeallexport controlactivitiesrelatedto the performanceofcontract
requirements.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The Contractor shall prepare and submit an Export Control Plan (ECP), describing the
Contractor's planned approach for accomplishing contract fi,mctionswhile adhering to export
laws, regulations and directives.
The ECP shall be submitted within 30 days after contract start in dra_ form. It will be reviewed
by the Center Export Administrator (CEA) for Johnson Space Center. Any comments from the
Center will be submitted to the contractor through the Contracting Officer. The final plan,
incorporating changes as necessary, shall be submitted within 120 days after contract start. The
contractor shall review their plan at least annually thereat_er and update it as required.
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DATA REQUIREMENTS:
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Number: C1-7

C1-7: MISSIONINTEGRATIONAND OPERATIONSMANAGEMENTPLAN
(MIOMP)
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To define the variousoperationsand processes,productdeliverytemplates,and organizational
interfacesnecessaryfor the Contractorto implementthe Integrationand Operations(I&O)
activitiesrequiredforthe Contractor'sresupplymissions.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
This DRDcoversthe end-to-endarray of principalfimctionscarriedout bythe Contractorin the
performanceof contractI&Oresponsibilities,including:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cargocapabilitiesincluding:
o Standardcargoturn over for internaland externalcargo
o Late stow cargocapacityand turnover timeframe
o Earlydestowcargo capacityand return timeframe
Cargomanifestingand integrationsupport
Contractorto ISS ProgramMissionIntegrationsupport
Vehicleflightoperationsdocumentationpreparation
Vehicleand externalsystemsoperationstraining
Simulationsand missionoperationssupport
Groundfacilityinterfaces
Data Management

The Contractorwill keep this documentcurrentwith establishedprocesses,schedules,and
interfacesthroughoutthe contractperiod. The documentshall containintegratedtext and
graphics as requiredto describeand/orillustratethe variousaspects of servicesprovided,
includingprocess descriptions,schedule flows, facilityandtool illustrations,organizational
hierarchies,etc.
The followinginformationshallbe includedunder the correspondingprincipalfunctionmaterial:
1. Cargo Capabilities:
Definethe Contractor'scargocapabilityand scheduleflexibilityin the followingtable:
Cargo Capabilities Table
Cargo Type
StandardInternalor External
Late Stow
Early Destow

Maximum
Mass
TBP
TBP
TBP
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2. Cargo Manifestingand IntegrationSupport:
Presents a fixnctionalbreakdownand descriptionof howthe Contractorworks with the ISS
Program Office,the COTR,and hardwaredevelopersto establisha missionmanifestwithin the
capabilityof the vehicle and identifycandidatecommercialexperiments. The processesshall
includethe collectionand documentationof pertinenttechnicaland operationaldata, establish
missionmanifestsand execution,and physicallyintegratecargointo and out of the pressurized
volumeor the externalcarrierof the orbitalvehicle.
3. MissionIntegrationSupport:
Presentsa fimctionalbreakdownand descriptionof howthe Contractorinterfaceswiththe ISS
Program Officeto ensurethe timelyprovision of datarequirementsto supportthe associated
developmentofISS missionintegrationdocumentation,andto providethe necessarydata for ISS
to determinepre-missionstatus and flightreadiness.
4. OrbitalVehicleandResupply MissionOperationsDocumentationPreparation:
Presentsa functionalbreakdownand descriptionof howthe Contractormanagesthe preparation
of flightproceduresfor the vehicleand cargoflown in the orbitalvehiclepressurizedmodule or
externalcarrier. This includesContractorproceduresdevelopment,control,validation,and
publication.
5. VehicleSystemsand CommercialPayloadOperationsTraining:
Presents a fimctionalbreakdownanddescriptionof how the Contractormanagesthe orbital
vehicle,externalcarriersystems,and commercialpayloadtrainingfor thevariousNASAflight
crews, consoleoperators,and simulatorinstructors.This includesthe approachto
(i) developmentoftrainingplans, studymaterials,andhardwareand softwareaids;
(2) developmentof trainingrequirementsandschedules;and (3) developmentand utilizationof
trainingmockups.
6. GroundFacilityUtilization:
Presentsa functionalbreakdownanddescriptionofthe Contractor'sapproachto theutilization
of (or supportto the NASAutilizationof) majorGovernmentand Contractorfacilitiesduringthe
preparation,execution,and postfight phases ofresupply missionoperations.
7. Data Management:
Presentsa functionalbreakdownand descriptionof howthe Contractormanagesthe orbital
vehicle commandand data.. This includesthe approachto developmentof vehicle,cargo and
payloaddata requirements(includingrequirementsfor data processing,storage,and
distribution),coordinationof the method(s)by whichthis data is integratedintothe standardISS
comrntmicationand dataservices, establishmentof interfaceswith NASAand non-NASA
componentsof the air-to-groundcommunicationsnetwork,coordinationof the Contractor'sdata
managementplan with NASA.
8. Simulationsand MissionOperationsSupport:
Presentsa functionalbreakdownand descriptionof howthe Contractorwill managevehicleand
externalcarriersystemssupportwithinthe JSC MCC, ISSManagementCenter,and ISS
MissionEvaluationRoom (MER)facilitiesduringall Joint IntegratedSimulations,as well as,
duringreal-timemissionoperations.
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Number: C1-8

C1-8: WORK PLAN
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The Work Plan will establish the schedule milestones, payment milestones and completion
criteria for each mission.

DATAREQUIREMENTS:
For eachmissionscheduledto delivercargoto ISS, the Contractorshallsubmitaworkplan that
contains:
a) Milestoneevents,byname and descriptionof themilestoneevent,correspondingto the
paymentnumber
b) Number ofmonthsbefore (L-) launch
c) An accomplishmentcriterianarrative(i.e.,describeaccomplishmentsandprogressin terms
of activitiescompletedpriorto the paymentevent).
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RESERVED
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
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Number:C1-10

CI-10: SAFETY DATA PACKAGE
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
This item coversthe submissionof SystemSafety-relateddata requiredto be deliveredto the
applicableFederalor RangeSafety Organizations.This includesUnited StatesAir Force (USAF)
Eastern, WesternRange,Kwajalein,KodiakIsland,WallopsIsland, Commercial,and
Internationalranges. Contactorshall submitcopiesof all Federalor range-required
documentationto NASA.
DATAREQUIREMENTS
Contactorshall submitcopies of all Federalor range safety-requireddocumentationto NASA.
Time of submissionshall be as specifiedin the applicableFederalor range safetyrequirements.
Submittalsshall alsoinclude allagreements,determinations,interpretations,waivers, deviations,
mishaps and close callsobtainedwith and/or deliveredto any Federal or RangeSafety
Organizations:Eastern,Western, Kwajalein,KodiakIsland,WallopsIsland, Commercial,
Internationalrangesor any other ranges.
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Number: C2-1

C2-1: FORMAL REVIEW DOCUMENTATION
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To provide presentation and handout material, minutes, and accompanying action items lists
from each formal review
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
Formal review documentation shall include:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Presentationpackagesandhand-outmaterialsprovided at thereview for NASA attendees.
Minutesfrom eachformal review
List of attendees
Agreementsfromeach formalreview
An actionitem list maintainedand updatedbythe Contractor. Thelist shall include:
1) Due Date
2) Subject
3) Assignedtrackingnumberfor eachaction item
4) Personor organizationresponsiblefor completingthe action
5) Statusof action(i.e.,open, closed,or deleted)
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Number: C2-2

C2-2: INTEGRATED SCHEDULES
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To provide integrated Program schedules using established standard processes, data structures
and reporting conventions to plan, manage, and report the work required in the performance of
this SOW.

DATAREQUIREMENTS:
a) The Contractorshall providescheduleswhichclearlydepictthe interrelationshipsand
constraintsamongrelatedtasks. The Contractoris encouragedto utilize modem
manufacturingresourceplanning,industrialengineeringtechniquesand otherapproachesto
ensureschedulestability,accuracy,reliability,predictability,and achievability.
b) The schedulesshall be developed,maintained(updated),and providedto ensurea consistent,
accurate,and stableschedulingapproachthatprovidesfor the identification,coordination,
sequencing,control,implementationandtrackingof all requiredactivities.The schedules
shall be easilyauditablebyNASA.
c) The approachshall providethe abilityto fully identify,analyze,mitigateandcontrol
schedulingrisks and impacts;accuratelyidentifyand analyzecriticalpath activities;and
allow its usersto easilymeasurethe progresstowardsachievingthe intendedplan.
d) The approachshall not only representthe scheduledwork for that activity,but alsothe
requirementscommitmentfi'omall interfacingorganizations.
e) Scheduleconsistencyas used in this DRD is defined as the degreeto whichthe Contractor
utilizedstandardizedschedulingapproachesbetweensimilarprocessingactivitiesand flows.
Accurateschedulingasused in this DRDis defined as the accuraterepresentationof work
contentand tasks duration(predictedvs. aetuals). A stablescheduleas usedin this DRD
refers to the degreeto which dailyschedulechangesare minimizedandlimitedto unforeseen
hardwareor softwareproblemsorNASA-directedchanges.
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Number: C3-1

C3-1: VEHICLE INTERFACE DEFINITION DOCUMENT ODD)
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To provide NASA with an understanding of the Contractor's launch vehicle environments
(launch, on-orbit, and landing) so that NASA can perform end item certification on individual
cargo and payload items to ensure survivability.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The environments shall include low frequency loads, random vibration loads, acoustic loads,
thermal loads, pressure loads, and shock. Environments shall be reported at the cargo/payload
interface with the orbital vehicle
The Contractor shall provide an instrumentation plan for translation from flight instrumentation
to the cargo interface of interest. This plan shall be provided at the VBR, updated at the MIR,
and finalized at the CIR. The plan shall include location and type of sensors, sampling rate, and
downlink method and bandwidth for each mission phase.
Launch and landing load factors and rotational accelerations shall be provided in the following
reference frame:

Nx(g), Ny(g), Nz(g),
2
Rx(rad/sec2), Rr(rad/sec2), Rz(rad/see )

X: The longitudinal axis of the vehicle. Positive x axis extends from the base or bottom of the
cargo vehicle to the nose of the cargo vehicle
Y: Y axis is perpendicular to the x axis.
Z: Z axis is perpendicular to the x and y axes and completes the right-handed coordinate system
Random vibration environments shall be provided in each axis from 20-2000 Hz at the
cargo/payload interface to the orbital vehicle. The overall grms values shall be reported. The
duration of the excitation shall be reported.
Acoustic environments shall be provided 1/3-octave band format, starting from a 31.5 Hz center
frequency and extending to a 2500 Hz center frequency, at the cargo/payload interface. The
overall acoustic environment shall also be provided. A reference sound pressure level of
2x10 5 N/m 2 shall be used to report the acoustic environment in terms of decibels.
Shock environments shall be provided from 10-10000 Hz at the cargo/payload interface. The
response shall be reported in units of peak acceleration.
Load spectrums shall be provided which cover the expected loading events for one flight
(launch, free-flight, berthing) at the cargo/payload interface. The spectrum shall be divided by a
minimum of 10% amplitude tiers.
Pressure and thermal environments for pressurized and unpressurized cargo interfaces in the
orbital vehicle shall be provided.
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Number: C3-2

C3-2: EXTERNALCARGO INTERFACECONTROL AGREEMENT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The ExternalCargoInterfaceControl Agreement(ICA) is designedto providethe Integrated
CargoCarrierrequirementsdefinitionand interfacedetails. This is requiredfor complex
externalpayloads orORUs. It defines themissionrequirementsand interfacesas they are
known. It shall alsoincludeany other Contractor-fumishedhardwareand servicesrequiredsuch
as transportationor analyticalsupportservices,as well as a preliminarycarrierphysicallayout.
The ICA will evolveas missionrequirementsare identified.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
The cargoICA shall define,to the extentrequiredby each specificpayload or ORU,the
hardwareinterfacesand resourcerequirements,groundprocessingrequirements,safety and
interfaceverifieationrequirements,and operationalrequirementsof eachcomplexcargoitem
identifiedfor the resupplymission.
Format/Contents
INTERFACECONTROLDOCUMENT
For externalpayloadsor ORUs, an ICD shallbe developedas part of the ICA. Each ICD shall
includecrew operation,power,cooling,command,data,and otherrequirements. Once
baselined,eachICD shall be under configurationcontrol. Approvedcargo-specificICDs shall
be publishedin hard copy and availablein an electronicformat(softcopy)that is compatiblewith
personal computers. All figures arenot requiredto be imbeddedin the sot_eopyICDs, but must
be availablefor deliveryif requested.
Maintenance
Cargo-specificICAsshallbe maintainedthroughoutthe missionpreparationperiodandflightas
complete,updatedICAs.
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Number: C3-3

C3-3: LAUNCHVEHICLEFLIGHTSOFTWAREINPUT FOR IV&V
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
Assessments consistprimarilyof documentationand datareview bythe NASA flightsoftware
team. The focusis on technicaladequacyandrobustnessto support missionsuccessconsistent
with riskposture. Evaluationcriteriaarebased onprior independentverificationand validation
(IV&V)efforts,NASAstandardsand industrypractices.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Allocationof roles and responsibilitiesof groups.
Establishedsystem configuration,capability,and constraints.
Internaland externalcompatibility.
Establishedsoftwareprocessingcapabilitiesand constraints.
Completenessand testablerequirements.
Adherenceto codingstandardsand verifydesignto code conformance.
Hardwarein the loop test facilitiescapability,test plan, data managementprocess,andnm
reviewapproach.
h) Accuratedeliveryfor flight use.
i) Scope of developmenttool use andpotentialrisk points.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
•

Organizationdocuments- Org chart,productteam, softwarequalityassurance(SQA),Office
of the ChiefEngineer(OCE),andanalysisrole and responsibilitydocuments.
• Vehiclesystemdescription- Vehicleoverview,AvionicscomponentICDs,flight computer
specification.
• Developmentprocess- Softwaredevelopmentplanand process,changereviewboard
charter,and changetrackingdata base.
• Requirementsdocumentsanddata basereports - Systemand derivedrequirements
documents.Tracking database. Requirementsto designand test trace matrices,butNASA
can generatethe trace productsindependentlyif need be.
• Designassessment- Programflow diagramsor equivalent. Algorithmderivation
documents. Sourcecode table top review.
• Implementation- As builtcode productsincludeunit testingplan and results,build scripts,
compileroptionsfile, build librarydescription.
• Qualificationtest - systemintegrationlab (SIL)test facilitiescapabilitydocumentation,test
plan, data managementplan, test reviewprocess,requirementsto test closure,data if specific
areas of concernare found.
• Releaseprocess- Configurationmanagementplan, pedigreereviewplan, mediarelease
process.
• DevelopmentTools - Inputparameterprocessingand code generationscripts.
• Models- Simulationcode used for developmentaltest.
• Kickoff,Midtermand Close-outtechnicalinterchangemeetings(TIMs)sessionsmaybe
scheduledwith the Contractorteamto answerquestions.
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Number: C3-4

C3-4: LAUNCH VEHICLE GUIDANCE,NAVIGATION ANDCONTROLS (GN&C)
INPUT FOR IV&V
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
NASAwill performindependentanalysesto assess adequacyand robustnessof the Contractor's
GN&C designand comparewith Contractor'sGN&Canalysisresultsand flightdata, if vehicle
has flown. Independentvehicle modelwillbe builtusing NASA's UniversalControlsAnalysis
Tool (UCAT). NASA willperformnominaland dispersedlinear stabilityanalysesto assess
adequacy of autopilotstabilitymargins. Analysis willincludeeffects of aerodynamics,bending,
propellant slosh,and actuatorand sensordynamics. NASAwill alsoperformNonlinear GN&C
SimulationAnalysis. This includesnominaland dispersednonlineartime-domainsimulationsto
assessrobustnessof GN&Cdesign, includinggimbalmargins,consumablesmargins,and
injectionaccuracy. Analysiswill includeeffects of aerodynamics,bending,propellantslosh,
actuator andsensor dynamics,and winds.
Flight softwaremodelcan incorporatecontractor'sflightsoftwarecode directly(preferred)or a
modelcan be built usingcontractor's flightsoftwarealgorithmdescriptiondocumentation.
Analyseswill be performedfor a selectedmissionwhichmay or maynot have been previously
flown,but for whichContractoranalysisresultsare available. Data can be providedin formats
alreadyusedby contractor. NASAhas been able to convertdata in theirnative formfrom
severalcontractors.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
•

•
•

•
•
•

Flight software code and/or flight software documentation (preferred), if not provided above.
NASA can also build a model using contractor's flight software algorithm description
documentation.
Flight software parameters
Vehicle characteristics
o Propulsion characteristics
o Aerodynamics parameters
o Mass properties
o Bending mode parameters
o Propellant slosh characteristics (ortank geometry description)
o GN&C sensor and actuator dynamics parameters
Flight data, if selected mission has flown. Data, in nearly all cases, can be transmitted
electronically and in formats already in use by the contractor.
Contractor linear stability and nonlinear simulation analysis results and reports.
2 or 3 TIMs with Contractor GN&C analysts as needed for NASA understanding of
contractor-provided data and analysis results. These meetings will occur approximately
every 3-4 months over the course of about a year.
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Number:C3-5

C3-5: LAUNCHVEHICLEKEY SYSTEMSQUALIFICATIONDATA
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The Contractorshall providequalificationrationaleanddataforPropulsion,FlightControlsand
Separationsystems,subsystemsandcomponents.TheContractorshallprovidesystemsand
componentspecifications.This evidencedemonstratesthe componentsandsystemsweretested
in a mannerconsistentwithhow theywill be usedin flight,have sufficientmarginto their
maximumexpectedenvironmentsand to their minimumrequiredperformance.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
Componentandsystemsspecifications(designrequirementsdocuments)for Propulsion,Flight
Controlsand Separation.
Test ReadinessReviewpackages
Rationaleanddata wouldtypicallybe formalqualificationtest plansand reports if the methods
andresults are clearlyenumerated. Testapparatusconfigurationdrawingsand schematicsare
also. If formalreports donot exist,the Contractormayprovidecopiesof proceduresand data
sheets. Test deviations,anomaliesandtheir resolutionsshall alsobe provided.
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Number: C4-1

C4-1: ENGINEERINGCOMPUTER-AIDEDDESIGN (CAD)MODELS
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The three-dimensionalCAD modelswill be accurategeometricaldepictionsof the exteriorand
interiorof the vehicle. The CADmodelswilt be usedto support missiondesign,procedure
development,clearance analysis,cargo integration,Extra-vehicularworksiteanalysis, solararray
shadowing,Aerodynamics/MassPropertiesData Book development,andNeutral BuoyancyLab
reconfiguration.The CAD modelswill alsobe used to validatehardwareinterfaces,to ensure
hardwarewill mateon-orbitwith InternationalSpace Stationand performingIntra-Vehicular
analysis.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The 3-D CADmodelsshall be of sufficientdetailthatthe externaland internalgeometryshows
an accuratedepictionof the vehicle. CADmodels arerequiredof the end items upto the major
assembly.
ExteriorCADmodels
Examplesof therequireddetail(butnot limitedto) for exteriorCADmodels aredockingaids,
antennae,cables,cabledamps, debris shields,EVA aids, sensors,thrusters,handrails,vents,
cameras,lights,targets. All objectsthat deployrotate or otherwisemoveshall be appropriately
modeledwith locationand limit parametersdescribed.
InteriorCAD models
CADmodelsof the interiorof the vehicleshall requirethe following(butnot limitedto) internal
pressureshell,standoff,hatches,ports, stowagecompartments,rackattachments,vents,lights,
handrails,seat tracks,emergencyequipment. All objectsthat deployrotate or otherwisemove
shall be appropriatelymodeledwith locationandlimit parametersdescribed.
Format:
• Modelsshall be full scale in English(inches)units.
• Modelsshall be constructedto nominaldimensions.
• Modelsshouldbe built with respectto elementlocalcoordinatesystem.
• Use a formatthat is compatiblewith ISS Program.
• Modelsshall be supplied in one of the followingformats:Unigraphics(preferred),
Computer-AidedThree-DimensionalInteractiveApplication(CATIA),PTC Pro-Engineer,
Parasolid,StereoLithography(SLA),VirtualReality ModelingLanguage(VRML),or
ProductVision (JT).
• SolidModelsOnly--Models may be unparameterized"dumbsolids"meaningtolerancedata;
modelhistory,materialproperties,etc.need not be included.
• Modelparts shouldbe individualentitiesand not fusedtogether. This will allowCADteam
to updatethe modelbased on hardwaremeasurements.Assembly structure,part namesand
part numbers wouldbe helpful. However,for controllingfile size growth and having
redundantgeometry,all identicalcomponents(i.e.,handrails,connectors,etc) will be nested
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in detail/dittospace/assemblies. For exampleif 20 identicalhandrailsareused, only one
detail is requiredand the rest shouldbe in ditto space/assembly.
• Descriptiononmovementlimitsfor any articulatingitems shouldbe provided.
• As-designedand as-built(validatedand final) modelsshall be validatedto release
engineeringdrawings.
• Interior models shall be deliveredeither separatefromexteriormodels or as an appropriately
documentedassemblysuch thatinteriormodels can easilybe separatedleavingboth interior
and exteriorfeaturesintact. If suppliedas separatemodels,informationto associateinterior
to exteriorshall be provided.
• Where interiorsubassembliesaresuppliedas separatemodels,sufficientdocumentationshall
be providedto supportcorrect geometricalintegrationof each subassemblyinto its larger
interiorelement.
• A model treeshall be providedwhich documentsthe elementmodel assemblyarchitectureas
well asmodeland subassemblytitles.
• Models shallbe under configurationmanagementso that thepedigreeand sourceof models
aredocumentedand retained.
• Modelsandassociatedassemblytrees and configurationdata shall be delivered
electronically.
Maintenance
Updatesto CADmodels shall be deliveredto NASAwithin7 days of drawingrelease.
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Number: C4-2

C4-2: INITIAL MISSION RESOURCEALLOCATION DOCUMENT (MRAD#1)
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To establishthe allocationof resourcesandthe technicalrequirementsfor integrationof the
cargo elementsand their supporthardwarewiththe orbitalvehiclepressurizedmoduleand
externalcarder systemfor eachresupplymission. The associatedanalyseswill providethe
requiredassessmentto showcargocompatibilitywith the associatedvehicle environments
definedin the IDDand vehicle compatibilitywith SSP50808.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
a) The Contractor'sformat will be acceptable,exceptfor thosesectionsconcernedwith stowage
and labelingdata for payloadson ISS logisticsmissions.
b) The report shall be in response to an initialNASAcargo complementdeliveredat
L-12months. The Contractor'sresponse (this MRAD)shall address specifictechnicaland
operationalissues pertainingto eachproposedcargo item and containrecommendationsfor
combiningthe proposedcargoitems into an optimizedinternaland externalconfiguration
based onthe prioritiesof theproposedcargoitem and overallresource allocation.
c) The MRADshallbe the sourceof accuratedata pertainingto the mission-uniquemass,
volumeand otherresourcesallocatedto each cargoitem, and its supportinghardware,
assignedto the Contractor.
d) The followingcategoriesofrequirementsshall be includedin this DR]):
1) Missionphysical confignrationofthe orbitalvehicle pressurizedmoduleand external
carder, incindingascent,on-orbit,and return stowageconfigurations (cargolayouts)
2) Massandvolumeallocationsfor each bag or individualcargoitem andits support
hardware
3) Missioncomplementelectricalpower andenergyall missionphases (as applicable)
4) Commandand data requirements
5) Experiment/ORUthermal/environmentalassessment
6) Orbitalvehicle dynamicsandmass properties
7) Roboticandberthingrequirements
8) Orbitalvehicle structuralmathmodel
9) Orbitalvehicle thrusterplumeand firinghistory,propellanttypes
10)Launchto ActivationAnalysis forexternalcargoand flight profile
11)Initial DesignCoupledLoadsAnalysis(1 ormore)
i) Reportshall includesensitivityof ORUresponseto cargoconfiguration(locationand
mass)
ii) Reportshall includeexpeetedORUenvironmentduringall phasesof flightand
associatedmarginsagainstNASA-providedenvironmentallimits
12)Initial VerificationLoadsAnalysis(VLA)
i) Reportshall includeexpectedORUenvironmentduringall phasesof flightand
associatedmarginsagainstNASA-providedenvironmentallimits
ii) Reportshall includeguaranteedenvironmentduring flight
13)Crewutilization
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14)Late accessand/orearly retrieval
15)Flight operationssupport
16)Mission-uniquehardwareand governmentfurnishedequipment(GFE)
17)Crew EquipmentInterfaceTest Dates
18)Intact ReturnPackingLocation
19)Any vehicle designchangesthat mayaffect therequirementsin SSP 50808and
associatedanalyticalproductsnecessaryfor the berthingof theContractor's on-orbit
vehicle.
20) A MissionTraining Planwhich addressesalltrainingrequirementsforthe flightcrew
withrespectto the orbitalvehicle and anynecessarypayloads.This planshall define a
series of lessonsto meetthe trainingobjectiveswith associatedtraininglocations,lesson
hours,requiredattendees,andtrainingmaterials.This must be negotiatedwith the JSC
trainingflight lead.
21)A minimumof twosystems familiarizationbriefingsfor the orbitalvehicleto the mission
specificcrewrepresentativesat theContractorfacility.
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Number: CA-3

C4-3: IMAGERY AND ASSOCIATED CATALOGING
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The Contractor shall provide imagery of berthing interfaces, crew interfaces, connectors,
Extravehicular Activity (EVA) and Extravehicular Robotic (EVR) interfaces of the orbital
vehicle. This imagery shall capture all ISS interfaces on the orbital vehicle and cargo transported
to the ISS.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The three categories of imagery that comprise this task are:
1) Orbital Vehicle Imagery
2) Pressurized Cargo Imagery
3) Cargo Carrier Imagery
An imagery plan shall be constructed to facilitate Contractor planning and the submittal of the
imagery. The Preflight Imagery Plan (PFIP) shall be submitted to NASA based on the
requirements in this document. NASA will answer any questions the Contractor has on
development of the PFIP.
PREFLIGHT IMAGERY PLAN (PFIP)
A Contractor-provided PFIP shall be submitted to NASA for review and approval by the
ISS/Imagery Working Group (IWG). The imagery plan will specify the imagery to be captured
by the Contractor. The PFIP will also be used for evaluation purposes to approve Contractor
imagery submittals. For the orbital vehicle pressurized module and the cargo cartier, the PFIP
shall be submitted to NASA at L-6 months.
Complex payload hardware, installed or mounted in the orbital vehicle pressurized module, shall
require imagery of ISS attach points, connectors, fluid lines, and crew interfaces. The PFIP will
list al! hardware to be imaged, the type of view (close up, normal, wide view) and the integration
stage of the hardware (before, during or after integration onto the module and/or carrier).
Imagery requirements will be captured according to the steps defined below:
Before Integration:
Standalone orbench top imagery of the hardware before it is integrated into the Next Higher
Assembly (NHA) of the pallet or sidewall carrier. Imagery shall capture crew and EVAfEVR
interfaces, guides, connectors and labels. Before integration imagery is only required for
hardware mounted on the FSE such as a cargo carrier. This is generally close up imagery that
allows for drill down magnification of points of interest.
During Integration:
This is imagery of the hardware before installation Ofshields, covers, labels or Multilayer
Insulation (ML1). Several view points should be provided to show all details of the installation,
attaeh points and surrounding hardware. This imagery will also capture any modifications to the
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hardwarethat affectform, fit or function. Closeup and normalviewscan be used to satisfythese
requirements.
After Integration:
This imagery capturesthe finalflight configurationof the hardware. This is imagerytaken after
the installationofshields,covers,labels or MLIblankets. For the FSE cargocarrier,postintegrationimageryshallinclude all sides of the carrierbe imaged.
ORBITALVEHICLEIMAGERY
Potentialproblemsduringon-orbitroboticor EVA berthingoperationsrequireimageryof all
orbitalvehicle ISS interfaces. For berthinginterfaces,detailedcloseup and overallwide view
imagery documentingISS interfacesare required. The integrationand finalconfigurationof
EVRgrapplingfixturesarerequired to supportEVA/EVRoperationsand anomalyresolution.
Any EVR interfaceor EVAcrew aid onthe modulewill requirefinalconfigurationimagery.
Cable and fluid lines thatconnectto the ISSafter berthingrequire finalconfigurationimageryof
the eonnectors. This imagerywill provide theclockingand pin configurationof all ISS
connections.
PRESSURIZEDCARGO IMAGERY
Pressurizedcargoimageryshall be taken to supportcargo unloadingandloading operationsand
crew training. All FSEattach points, connectorsand crewinterfacesshall be imagedbefore,
duringand after integration,This imagery will be includedin the PFIPto ensurerequirements
are defined and communicatedto the integrator. The Contractorshall submitthe PFIPto NASA
at L-6 months. The PFIPshall defme imageryrequirementsforthe "beforeintegration","during
integration",and "afterintegration"phasesof the integration.
EXTERNAL CARGO CARRIER IMAGERY
Externalcargocarrierimageryshall be taken to supportEVA and EVRoperations,0neach ISS
missionthat transportsexternalcargo. All FSE attachpoints, EVA/EVRhardwareinterfaces,
connectorsand crewinterfacesshall be imagedbefore,duringand after integration. This
imagerywill be includedin the PFIPto ensurerequirementsaredefined and communicatedto
the integrator. The Contractorshall submitthe PFIPto NASAat L-6 months. The PFIPshall
define imageryrequirementsfor the "beforeintegration","duringintegration",and "after
integration"phasesof the integration. Examplesofthe externalcargocarrierimagery
requirementsinclude:
EVA/EVRinterfaces- Definedas imagerydocumentingthe mechanismsthat either an EVA
crewpersonor roboticann mustinterface with for removalof hardwarefrom the carrier. This
imageryincludesattachpoints of ISS hardwareto the carrier,crew interfaces,connectorsand
EVA/EVRrelease mechanisms.
Crew Aids - Imageryof EVA crewassist aids residentto the carrier(handrails,worksite
interface fixture)
Powerand ThermalInterfaces- Imageryof electrical,thermaland data interfacesto ISS
hardware.
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HardwareModifications- Afterhardwareis turned overto the Contractordoingthe carrier
integration,imagerywill be taken of any modificationsto either the ISShardwareor to the
carrierinterfaces,if these modificationsaffect form, fit, or function.
IMAGERYSUBMITTALS
The minimumresolutionfor the PFIPdigitalstillimageryshall be noless than6 megapixel.
Images downloadedfrom the camerashall be in a ".TIF" formatfor maximumimageresolution.
Imagerywill be submittedto NASA at L-2 months. Imagecatalogingdata with enoughdetailto
supportsubsequentretrievalshall be submittedfor incorporationinto the NASA-JSCDigital
ImageryManagementSystem(DIMS)database. Thepreferred submittalmethodconsists of
submittingthe imageryand data onCompactDisk - Read OnlyMemory(CD-ROM)or Digital
Video Disc (DVD).
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Number: C4-4

C4-4: INTERNAL CARGO INTERFACE CONTROL AGREEMENT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The Internal Cargo Interface Control Agreement (ICA) is designed to provide the orbital vehicle
pressurized module to cargo item requirements definition and interface details. This is required
for complex internal payloads or ORUs. It defines the mission requirements and interfaces as
they are known. It shall also include any other Contractor-furnished hardware and services
required such as transportation or analytical support services. The ICA will evolve as mission
requirements are identified.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The cargo ICA shall defme, to the extent required by each specific payload or ORU, the
hardware interfaces and resource requirements, ground processing requirements, safety and
interface verification requirements, and operational requirements of each complex cargo item
identified for the resupply mission.
Format/Contents
Depending on the complexity of the payload and its interfaces two types of ICAs shall be
available:
1. INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT (ICD)
Active payloads or hardmounted ORUs which require crew operation, or require resources such
as power, cooling, command and data, etc., shall utilize ICDs. Once baselined, each ICD shall
be under configuration control. Approved cargo-specific ICDs shall be published in hard copy
and available in an electronic format (soffcopy) that is compatible with personal computers. All
figures are not required to be imbedded in the soficopy ICDs, but must be available for delivery
if requested.
2. STOWAGE INTERFACE AGREEMENT (SIA)
Passive payloads with ground handling constraints and/or verification requirementsshall utilize
SIAs. The cargo specific SIA may follow the formatspecified by the Contractor. Once
baselined, each SIA shall be under configuration control. Approved payload-specific SIAs shall
be published in hard copy and available in an electronic format (softcopy) that is compatible with
personal computers. Figures (if any) are not required to be imbedded in the softcopy SIAs, but
must be available for delivery if requested.
Maintenance
Cargo-specific ICAs shall be maintainedthroughout the mission preparation period and flight as
complete, updatedICAs.
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Number: C5-1

C5-1: INITIAL FLIGHT PRODUCTS
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
NASAwill use hardwareand analyticaldataprovidedby the Contractorin the Initial MRADto
developthe preliminaryflight products,crew procedures,andflight rules. This DRDprovidesa
mechanismfor the Contractorto provide technicalinputand commentsto the NASAdeveloped
procedures. These proceduresincludemaintenance,malfunction,timelines,and crewtraining
plans for both the orbitalvehicleand cargo.
These productswill ultimatelybe usedby NASAas flight documentsfor flight crew andground
personnel.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
TheContractorshall provideupdatesto NASA-provideddraft flight proceduresandflight rules.
These proceduresandtimelines shall addressall orbitalvehicleproceduresand sequences,as
well as any requiredcargomissionuniqueprocedures.
Flight proceduresthe Contractorshall reviewinclude:
a) Nominalandoff-nominaloperationsof the orbitalvehicle andpayloads. The areasto be
covered includeRoboticsOperations/Checklists,ContingencyOperations,Vestibule
Operations,RendezvousOperations/Checklist,On-OrbitMaintenance,Flight Rule Inputs
PortableComputerSystem(PCS) Displays,On-orbitcheckout(berthing).
b) Vehicleupdatesto Guidanceand Trajectory
1) Vehicletrajectorydata and 3-sigmadispersionsanalysis
2) Vehiclenavigationalsensordata (performance,accuracy,limitationsand constraints)
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Number: C5-2

C5-2: INTEGRATED CARGO PHASE III HAZARD REPORT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The ISS SRP will use the Integrated Hazard Reports and System Description to assess the design
and operation of ISS dement hardware configuration for preflight assessments.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
Submittalsshall consist of IntegratedHazardReportsand SystemDescriptionsfor all cargothat
will be integratedintothe orbitalvehiclepressurizedmodule and the integratedassemblyonthe
externalcarrier.
HazardReportsand SystemDescriptionsshall be providedin accordancewith SSP30309,
SafetyAnalysisand RIskAssessmentRequirements.
SystemDescription: The Contractorshall providea descriptionof the launchand on-orbit
configurationof the hardwarein accordancewith SSP 30599. Functionaldiagramsshall be
submittedand supplementedwith descriptionsof interfacesand operations.
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Number: C6-1

C6-1: FINALMISSION RESOURCEALLOCATIONDOCUMENT(MRAD#2)
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
To establishthe allocationof resourcesand thetechnicalrequirementsforintegrationof the
cargoelementsandtheir supporthardwarewiththe orbitalvehiclepressurizedmodule and
externalcardersystemforeachresupplymission. The associatedanalyseswill providethe
requiredassessmentto showcargocompatibilitywiththe associatedvehicleenvironments
defined in the IDDandvehicle compatibilitywith SSP 50808.
The Contractorshallprovide an Final MRADthatcontainsthe analyticaldatarequiredforthe
initial MRADbut for the final cargocomplementand configuration.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
a) The Contractor'sformat will be acceptable,exceptforthose sectionsconcernedwith stowage
and labelingdata for payloadson ISS logisticsmissions.
b) The report shall be in responseto a finalset ofNASA cargocomplementdeliveredat
L-6 months. The Contractor'sresponse shall containthe an optimizedinternal andexternal
configurationbased on the prioritiesof the proposedcargoitemand overallresource
allocation. Anytechnicalor operationalissuesthat couldnot be resolvedshall be
documentedin the report with a recommendedforwardactionplan. This report shall also
capturethe final planningand associatedmilestoneswith vehicledesignchangesthat may
affectthe requirementsin SSP 50808and associatedanalyticalproductsnecessaryfor the
berthing ofthe Contractor'son-orbitvehicle.
e) The MRADshallbe the sourceof accuratedata pertainingto the mission-uniquemass,
volumeandother resourcesallocatedto each cargoitem, and its supportinghardware,
assignedto the Contractor. All data shall be updatedwith the latestcargocomplement.
d) The followingcategoriesof requirementsshall be includedin this DRDwith updatesor final
configurationdata:
1) Missionphysicalconfigurationof the orbitalvehicle pressurizedmoduleand external
carrier,includingascent, on-orbit,andreturn stowageconfigurations(cargolayouts)
2) Mass andvolumeallocationsfor each bag or individualcargoitem andits support
hardware
3) Missioncomplementelectricalpower and energyall missionphases(as applicable)
4) Commandand data requirements
5) Experiment/ORUthermal/environmentalassessment
6) Orbitalvehicle dynamicsand mass properties
7) Robotic/berthingrequirements
8) Orbitalvehiclestructural mathmodel
9) Orbitalvehiclethruster plumeandfiringhistory,propellanttypes
10)Launchto ActivationAnalysis for externalcargo and flightprofile
11)Final DesignCoupledLoadsAnalysis(1 or more)
i) Reportshall include sensitivityof ORUresponse to cargo configuration(locationand
mass)
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ii) Reportshall includeexpectedORUenvironmentduringall phases of flight and
associatedmarginsagainstNASA-providedenvironmentallimits
12)VerificationLoads Analysis(VLA)
i) Reportshall includeexpectedORUenvironmentduringall phasesof flight and
associatedmarginsagainstNASA-providedenvironmentallimits
ii) Reportshall includeguaranteedenvironmentduringflight
13)Updates to Crewutilization
14)Final planfor late accessand/orearly retrieval
15)Final Flight operationssupportplan
16)Mission-uniquehardwareand GFE
17)Final CrewEquipmentInterfaceTestDates
18)Final Intact ReturnPackingLocation
19)Transfer Bagor ItemName (fromlabel), serialnumber,IMSbar code labeland size
20)Any updatesto the MissionTrainingPlan whichaddressesall trainingrequirementsfor
the flight crewwith respectto the orbitalvehicleand any necessarypayloads.
The Final MRADshall also identifythe cargoreturn and/ordisposalcontentand layout per the
return manifestcomplement.
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Number: C6-2

C6-2: FINAL FLIGHT PRODUCTS
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
NASAwill use hardwareand analyticaldata providedbythe Contractorin the Initial MRADto
develop thepreliminaryflight products,crewprocedures,and flightrules. This DRDprovidesa
mechanismfor the Contractorto providetechnicalinput and commentsto theNASA developed
procedures. These proceduresincludemaintenance,malfunction,timelines,and crewtraining
plans for both the orbitalvehicleand cargo.
These productswill ultimatelybe usedbyNASA as flight documentsfor flight crewand ground
personnel.
The Contractorshall reviewand provideupdatesto the final set of flightproductsdeliveredat
L-2 weeks.
DATA REQUIREMENTS:
The Contractorshall provideupdatesto NASA-providedfinal flightproceduresand flightrules.
These proceduresandtimelines shall addressall orbitalvehicle proceduresand sequences,as
well as anyrequiredcargomissionuniqueprocedures.
Flight proceduresthe Contractorshall reviewand providetechnicalinput intoinclude:
a) Nominaland off-nominaloperationsof the orbitalvehicle andpayloads. The areasto be
coveredincludeRoboticsOperations/Checklists,ContingencyOperations,Vestibule
Operations,RendezvousOperations/Checklist,On-OrbitMaintenance,FlightRule Inputs
PCS Displays,On-orbitcheckout(berthing).
b) Vehicleupdatesto GuidanceandTrajectory
1) Vehicletrajectorydata and 3-sigmadispersionsanalysis
2) Vehiclenavigationalsensordata (performance,accuracy,limitationsand constraints)
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Number: C6-3

C6-3: DELTA INTEGRATED CARGO HAZARD REPORT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
The Contractor shall provide updates to integrated cargo hazard reports.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
Anyupdates to DRDC5-2 IntegratedCargo HazardReport,utilizingthe same data
requirements.
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Number: C7-1

C7-1: PRELIMINARY POST FLIGHT ASSESSMENT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSE:
After each launch, a preliminary post-flight report shall be provided that addresses Mission
Success Criteria. Sufficient detail and evidence shall be provided for NASA to make a Mission
Success Determination. This report shall provide an initial post-flight summary of the
performance of the launch and orbital vehicles. Preliminary notification and investigation status
of any anomalies cited to this point shall be provided in the report. Any data required from
NASA, such as on-orbit telemetry or photos (agreed to at CIR), will be delivered within fourteen
(14) days of CRS Visiting Vehicle (CVV) berthing.

DATA REQUIREMENTS:
a) Full-rate flight data in accordance with the instrumentation plan in the Vehicle IDD
(DRD C3-1) and SOW Section 2.2.2.
b) Complete full-rate telemetry stream for launch vehicle systems.
c) Contractor's Flight or Launch Readiness Review package
d) Pre-flight prediction of
1) expected flight environments (i.e., acoustic/vibration, quasi-static acceleration, thermal,
and pressure)
2) 6-degree offi'eedom (DOF) trajectory simulation and its inputs, nominal and 3-sigma
orbit elements, performance, margins, reserves, sequence of events and tracking
3) Generic vehicle environmental data may be submitted unless mission unique
environmental requirements are identified in the ICD
e) Presentation and analysis of the Mission Success Criteria, which are determined in
accordance with Clause II.A. 19 Mission Success Determination, Investigation, and
Corrective Actions at the Cargo Integration Review.
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Number: C7-2

C7-2: FINALPOSTFLIGHT ASSESSMENT
DESCRIPTION/PURPOSI_,:
Aftereachlatmch,afinalpost-flightreportshallbe provided.This reportshallprovidea
comprehensivepost-flightsummaryof the performanceof the launchandorbitalvehicles. This
reportwill supportthe NASA ContractingOfficer'smissionsuccessdetermination.
Thisrequirement
shall also applyto utilizationof the launchvehiclefleet ordeliveryvehicle
fleetonnon-NASAmissions.
DATAREQUIREMENTS:
Aftereach mission,this report shall be providedthe followingdata as it pertains to the launch
and orbitalvehicles:
a) Contractor'spost flight report, includingpredictedand actualvehicle system,subsystemand
componentperformancedata
b) Post flightdeterminationof actual flightenvironments
c) Explanationof significantdifferencesbetweenthe predictedand actualflight environments
d) When applicable,accidentinvestigationand resolutiondocumentation,responses and
implementationsto the mishapboard's recommendationsand returnto flight activities
e) Identifyproblems,anomalies and malfunctionsoverthe courseofthe missionand their
impacton thepayload and the overallmission.
f) Providerecommendedcorrectiveactionsand anomalyresolutions. This wouldinclude
modelandpredictedenvironmentupdatesdueto collectedflightdata.
g) Assesstheadequacy of training,both for flightand groundpersonnel
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